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Panhandle Field hearing date still not set
. From staff and wire reports

AUSTIN — The Railroad Commission has con
cluded a prehearing conference on whether to con
solidate 13 Panhandle oil and gas fields into a sing
le field, but no date has been set for the full hearing.

Hearing examiner Don Walker also left pending 
a decision on whether to allow parties with “unique 
situations,” such as school districts and counties, 
to become involved in the hearing.

Brian Schaible, RRC information specialist, 
, said the presiding examiners had taken under 

advisement suggestions by all the attorneys for the 
parties on how much time would be needed to pre
pare for the hearing.

• Originally scheduled to get underway this 
spring, the hearing could be delayed until spring of 
1987.

Schaible said the examiners and attorneys, in a 
“ long, drawn-out” session Wednesday afternoon,

* discussed what kind of documents would be re-

quired of the different parties to provide to others 
for incorporation into the hearing testimony.

He said there was a concensus that “ a lot of 
documents” would be needed for sharing among 
the parties.

But exactly how much time would be needed 
formed much of the discussion period Wednesday, 
Schaible said.

Several expert witnesses for producers said they 
could have their evidence and studies ready within 
six weeks to six months. Others, however, argued 
they would need a longer period of time, with at 
least one producer saying he would need a year.

Schaible noted that attorneys for several of the 
smaller Panhandle producers stressed a need to 
hold the hearing early because of uncertainty over 
present field rules.

Walker indicated the three-member panel would 
attempt to have a schedule of hearing dates pre
pared by the end of the week. The dates could be 
announced sometime Friday, Schaible said.

The panel Tuesday denied a plea for abatement 
by Phillips Petroleum Co. and others to delay the 
hearing until all underlying issues had been re
solved.

The case involves a staff review indicatii.j a 
number of oil and gas wells in the 10-county fields 
area have been commingling hydrocarbon produc
tion from the top of the Panhandle Lime to the 
bottom of the Granite Wash formation.

The staff suggested changes in production prac
tices over the years since the 1930s may have re
sulted in disturbances in the original separate and 
distinct accumulations of oil and gas in the under
ground formations. Such changes may have 
caused the oil and gas deposits to be in such a 
contact or “communication” that the fields now 
form a common reservoir, the staff review sugges
tion.

The hearings, which may take place in Austin 
and other places, including Amarillo, were called 
by the RRC to allow parties to present data, evi

dence and arguments on whether the fields should 
be considered a common reservoir.

If the commission rules that a common reservoir 
status now exists, then the commission will consid
er proposals for the establishment of new field 
rules.

The 13 fields concerned in the hearing are lo
cated in Gray, Carson, Wheeler, HutchinMm, Col
lingsworth, Moore, Potter, Oldham, Sherman and 
Hartley counties.

In a related matter, another commission spokes
man said the RRC has stated it would not reconsid
er its "white oil” 1985 order to retest oil wells in the 
Panhandle Field that use refrigeration, or LTX, 
units to make the oil-gas ratio of one barrel of oil 
per 100,000 cubic feet of gas.

White oil is a water-white liquid produced by 
chilling vapors to as low as 20 degrees below zero.

Whether such production is legal for well classi
fication purposes is on appeal to the 3rd Court of 
Appeals here.

Philippines’ aid cut 
move ^ains stren^h

SHULTZ...puts D em ocracy over bases

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
anger still building over the Phi
lippine election, a plan to curb 
American aid to the government 
of President Ferdinand Marcos 
won key converts while the 
Reagan administration said it 
prized democracy more than two 
strategic U S. military bases in 
that country.

“We have a big stake there,” 
Secretary of State George P 
Shultz told the Senate Budget 
Committee Wednesday, refer
ring to Clark Air Base and Subic 
Bay in the P h ilipp ines, the 
largest American bases outside 
the United States.

But he added: “ We have a 
stake in freedom We have a 
stake in democracy Let's put 
that first, over and above the 
bases.”

The desire to punish Marcos 
quickly was reflected in the Sen
a te 's  overwhelming approval 
Wednesday of a resolution de
claring the presidential election 
results were “ marked by such 
widespread fraud that they can
not be considered a fair reflection 
of the will of the people of the Phi
lippines.” The vote was 85-9

The administration urged cau

tiop on a more sub.stantive prop
osal to curb American aid, which 
amounts to $245 million for fiscal 
1986 Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger warned that cutting 
off military aid could play into 
the hands of communist insur
gents

At the same time, it was known 
that the White House hopes spe
cial envoy Philip C. Habib will 
find some way in which Marcos 
and his challenger, Corazon 
Aquino, can share power. Habib, 
who was sent to Manila by Presi
dent Reagan, has been silent ab
out his talks there and is not ex
pected to return home before the 
weekend.

But on Capitol Hill, momentum 
was building behind a proposal 
by Rep Stephen J. Solarz, D- 
N. Y., to put most aid funds into an 
escrow account until Marcos was 
replaced by another government.

The Marcos-controlled Nation
al Assembly declared Marcos the 
v ic to r  o v e r  M rs A quino , 
although she also has declared 
victory

Solarz. chairman of the House 
subcommittee on Asian and Paci 
fic Affairs, said Wednesday he 
had reached “ a kind of agree
ment in principle" with thechair-

men of the House and Senate fore
ign affairs committees to place in 
escrow this year’s unspent U.S. 
security assistance and $197.7 
million requested for fiscal 1987.

Solarz said under the agree
ment with Rep. Dante Fascell, D- 
Fla., and Sen. Richard Lugar, R- 
Ind., the funds would be released 
with “ the establishm ent of a 
legitim ate government in the 
Philippines that has the confi
dence of the Filipino people.”

Lugar said in testimony before 
Solarz’ committee Wednesday 
that “ perhaps placing U.S. milit
ary aid in an escrow account 
would be an appropriate action.” 
He also said the Marcos govern
ment is “not fit to run the Philip
pine economy” and urged that 
econom ic aid be channeled  
through groups independent of 
the government.

Lugar, who was co-leader of 
R eagan’s election observers, 
said, “The result was incredible” 
and was based on a completely 
fabricated vote tabulation.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., declined to back an 
immediate cutoff of U.S. aid.

“ I would like at least to wait 
until Mr Habib gets back,” Dole 
said.

Wheeler mayor’s race to highlight city elections in area
BY CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

A race for mayor has developed in Wheeler while 
voters in l^efors and Miami face a whole new slate 
of candidates now that filing for area city offices 
has ended

Mobeetie, meanwhile, has another shortage of 
candidates as two people filed for the three open 
council seats

Filing for the April 5 municipal elections ended 
at 5 p m. Wednesday

Incumbent Wheeler mayor Louis Stas, the editor 
of the Wheeler Times newspaper, is facing a re- 
election challenge by Wanda Sue Herd, co-owner of 
Maxey’s Steakhouse on south Highway 83.

Two incumbent Wheeler city council members, 
David Cross of Cross Car Center and Joe Mont
gomery of General Telephone are  facing re- 
election challenges from two Arkla employees.

Hut I'i'JjlJ not qu ittin g

Don Rose and Robert Jones.
InLefors, Mayor R.B. White is stepping down, as 

are incumbents Walter Elliott and Betty Hannon. 
J.W Franks, a self-employed dirt contractor, is 
seeking the mayor's post while oil field pumper 
Ron Turpén, oil field gang pusher Daniel Gilbert 
and homemaker Kim Holden are vying for the two 
other seats.

In Miami, four people are seeking the three seats 
being vacated by incumbents Monette Jenkins, 
Ron Fields and Chris Gill Gill was appointed to the 
council last year to fill an unexpired term. Those 
seeking council seats are National Gas Pipeline 
worker Wayne Bright, who spearheaded an effort 
to get an ambulance service for Miami last year, 
self-employed boot and saddle store owner Bruce 
Topper, Kerr McGee employee M.J. AlUson and 
Consolidated Utilities employee Larry Mayo. Con
solidated Utilities supplies gas and water for the 
city of Miami.

Mobeetie voters face another shortage of candi
dates. In 1984, only one person, store owner Don 
Moore, filed for the three council seats up for votes 
This year only two people, Moore and self- 
employed oil man Jim Watson, are vying for the 
three positions. Indumbents Wade Hathaway and 
Greg Estes both announced that they would not 
seek another term.

“We usually have a number of write in candi
dates,” Mobeetie city secretary Wilber Beck “So, 
we’re going to have to wait and see"

In McLean, the three incumbents. Dr Harold 
Fabian, Wheeler Cattle Co. employee June Suggs 
and homemaker Martha Jo Bailey are facing re- 
election challenges by banker Brian Pohlmeier 
and Richard D. (Rick) Jones.

Skellytown incumbents Edna Chaney and Bill 
Stephenson are stepping down while the third in
cumbent, retiree Mel McBroom is involved in a 
six-way race between Vance Griffith of Northern

Natural Gas, oilfield pumper Ralph Tice, retiree 
F M Daniels, Bob Lawrence of Texaco and 
mechanic Bob Swearingin.

Incumbent Mayor R.W. Standefer, a retired 
White Deer - Skellytown school superinetendent, is 
facing re-election unopposed as are incumbents 
Raymond Blodgett, a farmer-rancher, and White 
Deer High School counselor Dwight Huffman.

In C anadian, incum bent council m em ber 
George Arrington is stepping down, leaving the 
incumbents, rancher Ben Mathers and pharmacist 
Lonnie Donaldson, to face challenges from oil com
pany salesman Roger Wainwright and pumper 
Lee Hendershot.

In Groom, incumbents Jerry Gaines, a Carson 
County deputy sheriff, and businessman Bill Hom
er are facing challenges from Groom High school 
ag teacher Carlton Turaville, feedlot owner John 
Ashley and meat inspector Jimmy Britten. Incum
bent Susan Brown is stepping down

Court won’t hear Mcllhany case
BY PAUL PINKHAM 
Staff Writer

Although the U.S. Supreme 
C o u rt h as  d en ied  a M iam i 
woman’s request to hear her case 
against a local district judge, the 
director of the Texas Civil Liber
ties Union said he has not given 
up her fight.

• On Jan 27, the Supreme Court 
declined to hear the case involv

ing 31st District Judge Grainger 
Mcllhany and Doris Adams, the 
woman he sent to jail for writing 
him a critical letter. But TCLU 
Director James Harrington said 
he will continue to fight, claiming 
he was misled when ^ e  Texas 

dmmission on Judicial Stan- 
ards told him they had ade

q u a te ly  ta k e n  c a re  of th e  
problem.

“We were given to understand

2

that he (Mcllhany) was not going 
to run again for election,” Har
rington said.

M c llh a n y , who was f i r s t  
elected in 1966, has filed for 
another four - year term . He 
faces no opposition in either the 
primary or general elections this 
year.

Harrington said he sent a letter 
to the Judicial Conduct Commis
sion on Tuesday, explaining that

he believed Mcllhany would not 
run again as part of a disciplinary 
action.

“ I wonder what led him to be
lieve th a t ,” Judicial Conduct 
Commission Chairman Robert 
Flowers said.

Flowers said that, by law, he 
cannot speak about a particiilar 
case with which the commission

See MCILHANY, Page two

Last-quarter GNP slump 
fails to dampen optiimsm

i WASHlNO’rW K A P) — TheU.S.aeononw alam padtO tillB - 
giah growth of juat U  percent daring the fim 
1866 as a soaring trade dellelt eonomed to 
industry, the government reported today.

The sharp downward reviaion In toorth-qi 
been expected, given the fact that AnMiiea'a trade 
in the ffaial quarter. However, analyala aaM H dW aot chania 
their beUef that the econoeay has rsbaandad Bnrply hi 
weeka,

n »  aaw-fonad o p tim lf items from the fact that ofl 
have faBsn sharply over the peat I 
barrel down to 91i per b a rriL .
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D A IL Y  R EC O R D
services tom orrow
HARMAN, Ed - 10:30 a m ., F irs t B aptist 
Church, Shellytown
DOSS, Lula Maude - 2 p m.. F irst Baptist 
Church, White Deer.
LUSTER, Robert Lee - 11 a m .. White Deer 
C em etery, White Deer.
MORROW, Minnie Edna -10 a m . Church of 
Christ, Groom.

obituaries

hospital

LUCILLE TANNER
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley 

Funeral Directors for Lucille Tanner, 68, who 
died Wednesday night

Mrs. Tanner was bom Sept. 15,1917. at Charlie, 
Texas. She moved to Pampa in 1980 from Denton. 
She married Herb Tanner on July 20, 1957, at 
Clovis, N.M She was a Methodist.

Survivors i> elude her husband, of the home; 
two sons. Gene Paul Devers, Greenville, and 
James Devers of Alaska, two brothers, Weldon 
Bullard and l.«on Bullard, both of Pampa; a sis
ter, Dorothy Plumlee, Amarillo; a stepson, Jerry 
Tanner, Kansas City. Mo., two stei^aughters, 
Sharon Schwartz, Independence, Mo., and Vickie 
Lynn, Clinton, Mo.; four grandchildren and 12 
stepgrandchildren

BEULAH MAY COLLINGSWORTH YORK
Graveside services for Beulah May Colling

sworth York, 82, will be at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Oakwood Cemetery at Jacksboro. Officiating will 
be Bud Hales of Colleyville, former minister of 
the Jacksboro Church of Christ She will be buried 
beside her husband, Wallace Andrew York, who 
died in 1969.

Arrangements are under the direction of Car
michael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs York di«^ Wednesday at her home.
She was bom May 8, 1903, at Lela, Oklahoma 

Territory, to John B. and Mary E. Harrison Col
lingsworth She graduated from the Noel, Mo., 
High School in 1925. She married Wallace Andrew 
York on June 6, 1926, at Noel, Mo. They moved to 
Pampa in 1926 and then returned to Missouri. 
They moved back to Pampa in 1929 to stay. They 
lived for several years near Lefors. They owned 
and operated the Eagle Radiator Shop until their 
retirement.

Mrs. York was a member of the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ and was a past Noble 
Grand of the Rebekah Lodge and a past president 
of the Business and Professional Women’s Club 
and the Altrusa Club

Survivors include a daughter, Zittella Jean 
(Mrs. Derrel B.lHogsett, Pampa; a brother, John 
Wayne Collingsworth, Sulphur Springs. Ark.; a 
sister, Jayne Clinton, Salem, Ore.; three grand
children, Nancy Burton, Arlington, Cynthia La- 
Jean Price, Pampa, and Donald Lee Hogsett, 
Fort Worth; six great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews

MINNIE EDNA MORROW 
GROOM - Services for Minnie Edna Morrow, 

89, of Alvin, mother of two Groom residents, will 
be at 10 a m. Friday in the Groom Church of 
Christ with Alfred White, minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Groom Cemetery under the 
direction of Lamb Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Morrow died at 3:16 p.m Tuesday in 
Alvin.

She was bom July 26, 18%, at Loveland, Colo. 
She moved to Alvin on Nov 4, 1982, from Pasco, 
Wash. She was a Church of Christ member.

Survivors include three daughters, Peggy 
Ham. Groom, Winnie Flanagin, Fort Worth, and 
Vera Jo Nabours, Alvin; two sons. Marvin Mor
row, Groom, and Raymond Morrow, Pasco, 
W ash .; 19 g ra n d c h ild re n  and 27 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The family requests that memorials be made to 
favorites charities.

ED HARMAN
Services for Ed Harman, 73, will be at 10:30 

a m Friday in the Skellytown F'irst Baptist 
Church. Officiating will be Rev David Johnson, 
pastor, and Rev Jim Fox. pastor of Hobart Bap
tist Church in Pampa.

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at 
Pam pa under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

Mr Harman died Wednesday at Coronado 
Community Hospital.

Bom Feb. 29, 1912, at Coweta. Okla., he moved 
from Haskell, Okla., to Skellytown in 1937 and to 
Pampa in 1971. He married Lucille Allen on Dec. 
30, 1937, at Coweta He was a Skelly Oil Co. em
ployee for 34 years from 1937 to 1971. He was a 
member of Skellytown First Baptist Church, 
where he served as a song leader He was a for
mer member of the Skellytown Lions Club and 
served on the White Deer Independent School Dis
trict board of trustees for a number of years.

Survivors include his wife, of the home; a 
daughter. Nan Goad, Pampa, a son. Allen Har 
man. Ransom Canyon; a sister. Laura Oliver, 
Sand Springs, Okla ; a brother, Alfred Harman, 
Tulsa, Okla., and two grandchildren 

ROBERT LEE LUSTER 
Gravesides services for Robert Lee Luster, 60, 

will be at 11 a m. Friday in White Deer Cemetery 
with Rev Harold Abney, pastor of the White Deer 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Arrangements are under the direction of Car
michael Whatley Funeral Directors 

Mr Luster died Tuesday at the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital at Amarillo 

Survivors include three daughters, a son, a 
brother and three grandchildren.

LULA MAUDE DOSS
Services for Lula Maude Doss, 66, of Phoenix, 

Ariz., a former longtime Groom resident, will be 
at 2 p m Friday in the White Deer First Baptist 
Church with Rev Harold Abney, pastor, offi
ciating

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa 
under the direction of Carm ichael Whatley 
Funeral Directors 

Mrs Doss died Sunday in Phoenix 
Survivors include a son, her mother, two grand

children and a great grandchild.

CX)RONAOO
CXIMMUNITY

A dm issiaB S
A lte m io  A lfa ro , 

Pampa
W illiam  B u r d e t t ,  

Pampa
Eldon Clark, Pampa 
Stella Everett, Pampa 
D.L. Frump, Pampa 
Pearl Hulsey, Pampa 
H e rs h e l  M a lo n e , 

White Deer 
Freda Martin, Pampa 
T a m m ie  P a r k e r ,  

Pampa
Linda Poling, Pampa 
Sharon Price, Pampa 
Deidra Pryor, Pampa 
J o s h u a  S a w d e y , 

Wheeler
Marie Wood, Pampa 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

Crawford, Pampa, a boy 
Dismissals

Sharmayne Stribling 
and infant, Miami 

E liz a b e th  W righ t,

Pampa
R.E. Stover, Pampa 
Martha Santacruz and 

infant, Pampa 
Betty Dunbar, Pampa 
Lisa Johnson and in

fant, Pampa 
Waunetta Knott and 

infant
Georgia McDonald, 

Pampa
Helen Nokes, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
H08PITA1. 
Admissions

Etta Farmer, Quail 
Zona O’Daniel, Sham

rock
E s m e r e l d a  

Andaderdi, Hedley 
A lice  T r a e g e r ,  

Wheeler
Dismsissals 

Hazel Perkins, Sham
rock

G lo r ia  S a ly e r ,  
Wheeler

Willie B. Tate, Sham
rock

[Hilice report

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following incidents for the 24 - hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 19
A burglary was reported at 733 N. Zimmers.
A subject wanted by the Texas Board of Par

dons and Paroles in Austin was reported.
Edgiel Brown, Route 2, Box 74, reported theft of 

a spare tire and rim from a pickup truck at 1200 S. 
Sumner.

THURSDAY, Feb. 20
Sherrie Lynn Tibbets, 520 N. Russell, reported 

criminal mischief at the address; telephone lines 
were cut.

A driving while intoxicated suspect was re
ported at the intersection of Texas and Russell.

Joseph Blake Beyer, 919 E. Francis, reported 
burglary of a motor vehicle at the intersection of 
Cuyler and Tuke; a window was broken and a 
shotgun taken.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 19

Kevin Wayne Young, 25, 1041 Varnon, was 
arrested at the address on a charge of parole 
violation.

Roy Madrid Soto, 18,318 Hazel, was arrested at 
the address on outstanding warrants. Soto was 
released on a bondsman’s bond.

’THURSDAY, Feb. 20
Juan Rodriguez, 40, 423 N. Crest, was arrested 

at 500 Russell on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated.

m inor accidents

’The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 24 - hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 19 
A 1975 Oldsmobile, driven by Florence E. 

Bruten, 1536 Williston collided with a parked 1983 
Chevrolet, registered to Sharon Evans, and a 
parked 1977 Ford, registered to Johnnie Sim
mons, 728 Sloan, in the 300 block of West Foster. 
No injuries were reported Bruton was cited for 
reckless damage to a motor vehicle and failure to 
leave information at the scene of an accident 

A 1986 Ford, driven by Christopher Scott Por
ter, 1520 Hamilton, and a 1984 Jeep, driven by 
Macrice Williams Cross, 1821 N. Dwight, collided 
at the intersection of Dwight and Decatur. No 
injuries were reported. Porter was cited for fai
lure to yield the right of way.

A 1981 Oldsmobile, driven by Mark David Nut 
tall, 2307 Fir, collided with a parked trailer, be
longing to Mark G. Watkins, 1706 Evergreen, in 
the 1700 block of Evergreen. No injuries were 
reported. Nuttall was given a written warning for 
improper backing

S t o c k  m arket
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fire  rejHirt

The Pampa Fire Department reported two fire 
runs in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today. 

WedMsday, Feb. 19
12:06 p.m. grease fire at McDonalds, 2206 N. 

Hobart Caused in a deep fat fryer.
3:40 p.m. 60 acre grass fire three miles north of 

l/efors on highway 273.

E m ergency num bers

Energas
SPS......
Water .

665̂ 5770 
669̂ 7432 
665 3881

Iraq denies downing Iranian jetliner
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Iran 

said today an Iraqi jet fighter 
shot down an Iranian passenger 
plane on a domestic flight be 
tween Tehran and Ahvaz. The 
plane carried at least 46 people 
and all were believed killed, an 
Iranian official said 

The official Iraqi News Agency 
quoted an Iraqi military spokes

man in Baghdad as denying the 
Iranian claim. The agency, moni
to red  in Cyprus, quoted the 
spokesman as saying Iranian 
"reports in this respect are sheer 
lies,’’ and adding that Iraqi air 
attacks were confined to military 
targets along the war front and in 
southern Iran.

Iran's ambassador to the Un-

Oil prices rebound after 
dropping below $15 mark

NEW YORK (AP) — Technical 
factors and expectations of in
creased demand for heating oil 
have helped draw oil prices back 
above 915 a barrel on futures 
markets, even though the overall 
trend remains down, analysts 
say.

The rebound on Wednesday fol
lowed a Tuesday plunge that had 
left the major U.S. grade of crude 
below $15 a barrel for the first 
time in about seven years.

Also on Wednesday, Kuwait’s 
oil minister was quoted as warn
ing that prices could slide as low 
as $5 a barrel if members of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries and nonDPEC 
producers did not agree on pro
duction controls to strengthen 
prices

Contracts for March delivery 
of West Texas Intermediate, the 
benchmark U.S. crude, closed on 
the New York Mercantile Ex
change at $15.12 a barrel, up 35 
cents from T uesday’s $14.77 
close.

Among re f in ed  p ro d u c ts , 
March contracts of home-heating 
oil rose 1.35 cents and unleaded 
gasoline was up less than a half 
cent

Oil sold in the spot and futures 
markets represent about 25 per
cent of the total domestic market, 
but prices under long-term con
tracts have been following the 
downward trend that has seen 
prices drop by about half since 
autumn. Contract prices now

range between $15 and $21 a 
barrel.

Futures prices strengthened 
W ednesday as s p e c u la to rs  
bought oil to cover “short” con
trac ts , said John Azarow, an 
analyst with the securities firm 
Shearson Lehman Brothers Inc. 
In a short sale, an investor sells 
borrowed oil in the hope that its 
price will fall before payment is 
due.

Analyst Peter Beutel, of Rudolf 
Wolff Futures Inc., said traders 
were anticipating weekly nation
al figures on refinery inventories 
scheduled for release by the 
American Petroleum Institute 
after the market’s close.

This led to “a combination of 
short-covering and a little bit of 
refinery interest,” he said. “Peo
ple were looking for lower refin
ery runs or for runs to stay at cur
rently reduced levels. A feeling 
that there might be a drawdown 
in distillate (heating oil) stocks 
helped support Uie market.”

Despite the gains Wednesday, 
however, Azarow said he still saw 
“a continuing downtrend.”

“ I think there’s just a lot of 
crude around,” he said.

Tuesday’s price for West Texas 
In term ediate  was the lowest 
since the New York Mercantile - 
Exchange began trading that 
g rade  in 1983, and industry  
analysts said it was the lowest 
price paid for any oil on the open 
market since early 1979, before 
the Iranian revolution disrupted

world supplies.
On W ednesday, Citgo P e t

roleum Corp., Shell Oil Co. and 
Unocal Corp. announced cuts 
ranging between $1 and $2 in the 
prices they would pay for various 
grades of crude. These included 
West Texas Interm ediate, for 
which Citgo said it would pay $15, 
Shell said it would pay $21.60 and 
Unocal said it would pay $18.50.

Petroleum prices have drop
ped sharply since OPEC’s De
cember announcement that it 
would stop try ing to support 
prices by restricting production 
in favor of pursuing a “ fair 
share” of the world market.

In Manama, Sheik Ali Khalifa 
al-Sabah, the Kuwaiti oil minis
ter, said a plqnge to $5 a barrel 
could occur if OPEC and non 
OPEC oil producers “continued 
to defend only individual in
terests.”

Asked if he still held to his pes
simistic assessment that these 
prices would drop to as low as $10 
a barrel, Ali commented “ I was 
not being pessimistic. But if the 
situation does not change, the 
prices could drop to even $5 a 
barrel.”

He confirmed that the 13-nation 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries was planning 
an emergency session March 15 
or 16 in Geneva to develop a com
bined OPEC position in the face 
of the “deteriorating” world oil 
market situation.

Mcllhany case. Continaed from Page one

is involved, unless the commis
sion files formal procedures He 
declined to say whether the com
mission is considering any for
mal action concerning Mcllhany 
at this time.

Adams, a 52 - year old part - 
time waitress and mother of six, 
wrote Mcllhany two letters in 
May and June of 1983, complain
ing about what she called unfair 
treatment of three of her sons by 
Roberts County law enforcement 
authorities. Mcllhany wrote back 
saying he regretted Adams’ sibl
ings “have not seen fit to reform 
to society.”

L a te r th a t m onth, Adams 
scribbled comments on the back 
of the judge’s note and sent it 
back to him, saying: “The law 
stinks and stinks bad. The only 
way you can win with the law any
more is if you can buy your way 
out and it’s done every day. You 
know I can’t pay so you stick my 
boys good.”

In October, 1983, Mcllhany 
ordered Adams to appear in the 
Roberts County courtroom and 
accused her of accusing him of 
taking bribes. She was found in 
contempt of court and sent to jail 
after denying that she meant to 
accuse the judge of wrongdoing.

Mcllhany la ter said Adams 
was not entitled to an attorney be
cause the contempt hearing was

a “civil m atter.”
U.S. District Judge Mary Lou 

Robinson of Amarillo, in dismis
sing a $400,000 lawsuit filed on be
half of Adams by the TCLU said 
judges are “ absolutely immune 
from liability” with regard to 
judicial acts, even though, she 
said , M cllhany violated  the 
woman’s civil rights.

Harrington then appealed to 
the U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, which upheld Robin
son’s decision. ’The appeal to the 
Suprem e Court was filed in 
November, 1985.

H arring ton  said he is d is

appointed but not surprised by 
the Supreme Court’s refusal to 
hear the case. He said the TCLU 
realized it was facing an uphill 
battle because Mcllhany is a 
judge, but added he still consid
ers M cllhany’s actions “ out
rageous.”

“ It’s a shame that the judges 
want to protect themselves as 
much as they do,” he said, adding 
that such actions do not give the 
appearance that due process is 
being served.

Neither Mcllhany nor his attor
ney, Bill W ers of Pampa, could 
be reached lor comment.

Kx-astronaut new shuttle director
WASHINGTON (AP) — For 

mer astronaut Richard H. Truly 
was named today as new director 
of the battered space shuttle 
program, taking over as a pres
idential commission widens its 
probe into the Challenger acci
dent that killed seven crew mem
bers.

The appointment was made at 
a news conference by acting 
NASA adm inistra tor William 
Graham, who said that Truly’s 
duties would include directing 
the space agency’s own internal 
probe into the Jan. 28 shuttle dis
aster.

City briefs
DANCE ’TO the music of Coun

try Comfort, Saturday, February 
22nd. M em bers and guests. 
Moose Lodge. Adv.

LADIE’S OF Fashion Beauty 
Shop. Pat Winkleblack is back 
welcoming old and new custom
ers 669-9834 Adv 

CALF FRIES, Thursday night, 
at 7 p.m. Moose Lodge Adv.

COME SEE the Country Folk
lore Collection and Wild Flowers 
and Herb Collection at Las Pam
pas Galleries Adv 

LANCER CLUB Pool Touma 
ment tonight, 8 p m. Adv

JERRY AND Beverly Wood
ru f f ,  w hose hom e w as d e 
molished by fire February 11th 
will be honored with a replace
ment kitchen shower Saturday 
February 22 from 2 until 5 at the 
Children’s World Day Care Cen
ter 500 N. Ballard. New or good 
used kitchen items are greatly 
needed.

GARAGE SALE; 2740 Beech 
Friday only. 9 to 5. Adv.

PAMPA SHRINE Club Co
vered Dish Meeting, Friday, 7 
p.m. at the Sportsman Club.

’Truly said that was a challenge 
he welcomed, and said, “We have 
overcome very difficult times be
fore.”

Truly, a naval rear admiral 
who had a 14-year career as an 
astronaut, flew on the second 
shuttle flight in 1981 and the 
eighth flight — aboard Challen
ger — in 1983. “Welcome back, 
Dick,” Graham said in announc
ing Truly’s new duties.

Graham announcement came 
as a presidential commission is 
dem anding all “ docum ents, 
memoranda or personal notes” 
of NASA and industry officials 
who engaged in a hotly debated 
decision to launch Challenger de
sp ite  m isgivings about cold 
weather.

An executive of the company 
that makes the space shuttle 
booster rockets said its mana
gers initially opposed a cold 
weather liftoff but withdrew their 
objections the night before Chal
lenger’s ill-fated launch, despite 
the reservations of at least one 
engineer. Thomas Russell, an ex
ecutive in Morton ’ThiokoTs Chi
cago headquarters, said Wednes
day that new, last-m inute in
formation persuaded top com
pany managers to approve the 
launch. He declined to reveal ex
actly what prompted the com
pany to withdraw its original 
objections.

ited Nations, Rajaie Khorassani, 
said in New York he believed 
there were 46 passengers aboard 
the downed plane in addition to 
the crew. ’There was no reason to 
believe anyone survived, he said.

’The ambassador said the plane 
crashed 11 miles from Ahvaz, and 
wreckage fell in a nearby village.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly cloudy and cold 
with the highs near 50 Lows 
near 35. Northeasterly winds 
at 10-15 mph.

REGIONAL FORECASTS

NORTH TEXAS: Mostly 
fair and turning much colder 
rem ainder of area  onight. 
Lows 26 northwest, 35 central 
and 39 east. Partly cloudy and 
ool Friday with highs 45 north
west to 56 east.

SOU’TH TEXAS: Turning
m ostly cloudy and colder 
northw est tonight nd e lse
where Friday. A slight chance 
of showers north and east ri- 
day. Lows tonight lower 40s 
northwest to the upper 60s 
south. Highs Friday 50s north
west to the 80s south

WEST TEX A S: P a r t ly  
cloudy through Friday. In
creasing cloudiness and cooler 
tonight. Partly cloudy far west 
and cloudy elsewhere Friday. 
Lows tonight mid 30s north to 
tile mid 40s south. Highs Fri
day near .50 north to around 70 
south

Low
Temperatures

Sttowers Ram Fkirnes Srrow

7 0
FRONTS

( )l I lllll<>lt 'it.llKXI.lt V
BORDER STA’TES 

OKLAHOM A: M ostly
cloudy and cold tonight. Partly 
cloudy east, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of rain or snow 
west Friday. Low tonight mid 
teens northwest to mid 30s 
southeast. High Friday SOs 
northwest to mid 40s south
east.

NEW MEXICO: A few show
ers northwest this evening. 
Cooler Friday. Lows tonight 
will be from 15 to 30 in the north

to between 30 and 45 across the 
southern lowlands. Higlu Fri
day will range from 45 to 56 in 
the northeast to the 60s and 
lower 70s in the southwest
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Japanese bank

Despite oil prices, Texas is still a good buy
D AIXAS (AP) — The dropping price of oil should 

be viewed as “a period of transition" for the Texas 
economy and not a sign of an end to the state's 
prosperity, a Japanese bank’s study of the state
says.

The Long-Term Credit Bank of Japan, Ltd. pre
pared a study of the investment climate in Texas 
as part of a series of assessments of high-growth 
cities in 35 states, said Takashi Hoshino, manager 
of the industrial research division of L’TCB.

“ It would be a mistake to conclude that the 
prosperity of Texas has come to an end with the 
falling oil prices and the decline of the real estate 
market," the study says.

“ It would be more appropriate to look at the 
present time as a period of transition in which the 
state’s drive to diversify its industrial structure is 
crystallizing”

Unveiled at a press conference Wednesday, the 
study notes growth in electronics; communica
tions and new-generation computers in Dallas and 
Austin; biomedical engineering in San Antonio and 
Houston; aerospace industries in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Houston; and robotics and new indust
rial materials in Fort Worth, Odessa and Midland.

Hoshino said his bank will publish 5,000 copies of 
the Texas study and circulate it among top 
Jap an ese  executives in an effort to dispel 
“stereotyped perceptions" about Texas.

“ I find the Dallas area one of the brightest and 
promising high-tech spots in the United States," 
Hoshino said.

Despite layoffs of almost 10,000 last year in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth high-tech segment, Hoshino 
said many of those out of business will start new

Republicans to have debate, 
Democrats are a question

AUSTIN (AP) — A televised de
ba te  am ong the Republican 
candidates for governor has been 
scheduled in April, the Texas 
League of Women Voters says. 
But plans for a Democratic de
bate remain up in the air.

League official Modelle Brud- 
ner said Wednesday the GOP de
bate would be held April 14 from 7 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

But the league remains unable 
to schedule a debate for the six 
Democratic candidates, she said, 
adding that time is running out to 
set up such a session ̂ before the 
May 3 primary election.

All three GOP candidates — 
former Gov. Bill Clements, U.S.

Rep. Tom Loeffler and former 
congressman Kent Hance — are 
scheduled to participate, Ms. 
Brudner said.

“They were all willing to de
bate. We had a little problem 
finding a date, but it’s set now," 
she said in a telephone interview 
from Houston.

Ms. Brudner said the debate 
will be televised by KHOU-TV. 
Broadcast coverage of the debate 
will be offered to television and 
radio stations statewide, and a 
Spanish translation will be pro; 
vided, she said.

Ms. Brudner said the league is 
continuing to work with the six 
Democratic candidates, includ-

O ff beat
B y

Larry
Hollis

Not always a lan/urled web
. I had just lain down on the couch, settling down for a rare Saturday 

morning of nothing to do but read a book, when there was a knock on 
the door.

I got up and opened the door. There on the porch, peering through the 
screen door, was a friend of mine, a hang-eyed, sad-dog look in his eye. 

“C’mon in,” I said.
He walked in and sat on the couch, no words spoken, just looking sad. 
"Oh, no, i t ’s going to be one of those days," I thought to myself. 
“ Well, what’s the m atter?” I asked anyway.
He sighed, looked at the floor, glanced up at me, sighed again.
“ I just saw my wife this morning,” he said.
“ Don’t you see her every morning?”
“Yeah. But this morning I actually saw her.”
“ I’d always thought you were a bit blind,” I said, sitting down in a 

. chair. “ You mean to tell me you finally recovered your sight?” 
“ It’s not a funny matter, Hollis,” he said, a sad glare in his eyes. 
“Sorry. But what do you mean, you saw your wife this morning?” 
“We had a problem arise at the shop, so I had to work late. I didn’t 

get home until just at sunrise this morning. I went into the house 
quietly, undressed and started to get into bed. But I still woke my wife. 
And that's when it happened. I saw my wife.”

He sighed and reclined back in the couch
“ I had never seen my wife without makeup before. It was like 

waking up to find a stranger had replaced my wife during the night.” 
“ You’re kidding?!” I said. “ You’vebeen married — what? — three, 

four years now. And this is the first time you’ve seen your — uh, 
natural wife?”

“Yeah. She’s always kept on her makeup, eye shadow, mascara, 
whatever else she uses on her face, when we’ve gone to bed. I guess she 
only takes it off after I leave for work. Or when she showers, and she 
never comes out of the bathroom until it’s all back on. And her hair is 
always fixed up. It was almost like living with Mrs. Cleaver.

“ But I guess last night she thought she would be up and fixed up 
before I got home from work.”

“So?” I inquired. “How does she look?” *
“Oh, okay,” he said. “Actually, I guess she’s still kind of cute. But 

just not the same. It’s like she’s another woman.”
“So what’s the problem?”
“ I feel like I’ve been deceived. It’s like that book of famous Holly

wood stars I saw at the bookstore Take away Morgan Fairchild’s 
makeup and no one would even look at her twice on the streets.” 

“ Did you marry her just for her looks, then?” I asked.
“Of course not. She’s warm, funny, caring, bright — just full of good 

qualities. B u t. . .  I don’t know. It’s just like I had never seen the real 
her until this morning.”

“ And you've shown her the real you?”
“Certainly! /don’t wear makeup. And I don’t hide in the bathroom 

for 45 minutes after I shower.”
“ But there’s other things about you. What about those jeans and 

boots and western-cut shirts you wear? You’ve never been near a 
horse, much less ridden one. And she’s never seen you without your 
moustache; you haven’t shaved it off since you met her, have you? 
And what about all those creams you use to keep away the acne, huh? 
And those gray hairs you clip off in your sideburns?”

He sat silently for awhile.
“ I never thought about it like that,” he said. “ I guess even we men 

keep up appearances. It’s just a matter of degree, I guess. And men 
m ijht be even worse.”

“ In what way?”
“Too many of us wear our ‘makeup’ on the inside. It’s only after we 

get married that we finally reveal those flaws we’ve kept hidden. Like 
a propensity to belch at the table, or a tendency to dribble beer down 
our chins. Or scratching where it itches. Or demanding a hot meal 

.every supper. And even worse.”
He got up.
“ Well, I’ll see you later. Urn heading home to my wife — my beauti

ful wife. If I ’m lucky, she’s still in the shower. And I need one, too.”

Helils is a stafT writer for The Pampa News.

companies. The bank study says there are more 
than 800 high-tech businesses in the Dallas area 
employing 125,000.

Tlie situation in Houston, he said, “ is a little bit 
tougher,” with 17 percent of the people employed 
working in oil-related businesses.

But he said Houston has a “ very promising” 
technology base from its space-related and medic
al industries.

Unlike the majority of Japanese banks, which 
located in recent years in Houston, Tokyo-based 
LTCB, which didn’t open a representative bank 
office in Texas until 1984, chose Dallas. It is one of 
four Japanese banks in Dallas, while 11 have 
offices in Houston.

Besides Dallas and Houston, the bank study fo
cused on three other Texas cities on which it re
ported the following:

— Austin has had fast employment growth in 
research and development, employing 6,000 in that 
sector, and is home to 300 high-tech companies. 
Increasing immigration to the area has meant 
high-quality, low-cost labor.

— San Antonio, which was first a center of tour
ism, services and retail, is considered one of the 
top 20 premier high-tech locations in the country, 
and its electronics business increased seven-fold 
over the past five years.

— Fort Worth, once a distribution center for cat
tle and cereals, in recent years has added the in- 1  
dustries of defense, aviation and space, with 
General Dynamics employing 17,000. Also, plan« 
are in the works to build a robotics institute, with 
Fort Worth appearing to get a big headstart over 
other cities.

ing incumbent Gov. Mark White.
“But if we don’t get something 

settled in the next week or so. I’m 
afraid we’ll have to drop it,” she 
said.

The problem, she said, is “a 
date for Gov. White. We have not 
been able to come to any date at 
this point.”

In the past. White said he would 
be willing to debate his Democra
tic opponents, but two of those 
opponents said Wednesday that 
l ^ t e  is ducking them.

Mark McKinnon, White’s cam
paign press secretary, said White 
remains willing to debate but that 
the governor’s campaign staff 
wants the five other candidates to 
contact them about arranging a 
forum.

“We have encouraged all our 
prim ary opponents’ campaign 
personnel to contact our people,” 
McKinnon said.

Dallas businessman Andrew 
Briscoe, second cousin of former 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, said he told 
the League of Women Voters he is 
willing to debate any time. White 
is the hangup, he said.

“He appears to be hedging on 
his promise to debate any oppo
nent,” Briscoe said.

“We’ve been in contact with the 
league, trying to finalize a de
bate. Modelle (Brudner) says the 
chances of having a debate if 
Mark White won’t participate are 
slim.”

Briscoe said he also contacted 
White’s capmaign staff, as they 
requested.

“ We’ve tried  despera te ly , 
three or four times, but have yet 
to hear anything from White’s 
staff. I think they want it all to go 
away,” Briscoe said.

M cKinney law yer A. Don 
Crowder also said he had con
tacted White’s campaign staff, to 
no avail.

“They’ve never made contact 
with me — not once,” Crowder 
said Wednesday. “Briscoe called 
me, and he was fed up, too.”

Crowder said he is willing to de
bate “ any time, any place, any 
form, any format.”

DPS invest i/afatin  ̂
unaccounted fines

COTULLA, Texas (AP) — The 
Department of Public Safety said 
it is trying to determine what 
happened to fines paid in LaSalle 
County for about 1,500 traffic 
tickets.

DPS Trooper Rudy Rodriguez 
said he is attempting to trace re
venues from the hundreds of tick
ets issued in an 18-month period 
from the middle of 1983 until the 
end of 1984, the Laredo News re
ported.

Subpoenas are being obtained 
for LaSalle County deposit slips 
during the period, Rodriguez 
said.

Several people provided proof 
of payment for the tickets but no 
records or paym ent receipts 
were recorded, LaSalle County 
Sheriff Darwin Avant said.

The tickets were filed in the 
court of former Justice of the 
Peace P ilar Martinez Jr., the 
News reported.

GUARD IN TRAINING — M embers of the 
A rkansas National G uard “ Spirit of the Ti
g e r ’’ in fa n try  b a tta lio n  p a rtic ip a te  in a

mock exercise in the tropical forest plains of 
H onduras about a dozen m iles from  N icar
agua. (AP Laserphoto)

Former principal says he 
never proposed marriage

LIVINGSTON, Texas (AP) — A 
former junior high school prin
cipal accused of killing a football 
coach says he never seriously 
proposed marriage to the school 
secretary, the woman prosecu
tors claim both men wanteoi to 
marry.

Hurley Fontenot, 48, former 
principal of HuU-Daisetta Wood- 
son J u n io r  High School, is 
charged with murder in the April 
12 slaying of coach Billy Mac 
Fleming, 36.

Fleming’s body was dumped 
near an isolated logging road in 
East Texas and found 10 days 
later.

P ro se c u to rs  contend th a t 
Fleming and Fontenot were riv
als for the affections of Laura Nu
gent, 36, a teacher’s aide and the 
school secretary. Fleming and 
Mrs. Nugent had planned to mar
ry last summer.

But Fontenot testified Wednes
day that he and Mrs. Nugent 
“occasionally dated” but he nev
er seriously offered her a wed
ding ring.

Prosecutors were expected to 
cross examine Fontenot today — 
the former principal’s third day 
on the witness stand.

Fontenot told jurors he gave 
Fleming a ride to the school field- 
house on the day he was last seen 
alive. It was the first time Fonte
not has publicly explained his last 
meeting with the coach and the 
aUbi he gave to investigators.

As he was getting ready to 
leave the school on April 12 to 
drive to Houston, Fontenot said, 
Fleming stopped him and asked 
for permission to leave school 
early. The coach said he had to go 
to the bank and had an appoint
ment with the school’s athletic 
director, according to Fontenot.

Fontenot said  he gave his 
approval and then gave Fleming

a ride to the fieldhouse, where the 
coach’s pickup truck was parked.

“ I saw Bill walking swiftly to
ward the fieldhouse door,” Fon
tenot said. “That was the last 
time I saw Bill Fleming.”

Fontenot said he left the school 
grounds about 3 p.m., drove to a 
gasoline station and then stopped 
at a post office before making the 
65-mile trip to Houston’s Hobby 
Airport, where he was to meet his 
daughter, Vanessa.

The defendant said he had plan
ned for nearly two weeks to help 
his daughter with her income tax 
return and was going to surprise 
her by moving some furniture 
back to her home in Austin for 
her.

But when he arrived at the a ir
port, his daughter was not there, 
he said.

“ This happened more than 
once,” Fontenot said. “She is a 
sweet daughter who doesn’t pay 
much attention to details.”

Thinking he might have gone to 
the wrong airport, Fontenot said 
he drove across Houston to Inter
continental Airport. He said he 
checked at the terminal, but she 
was not there either.

Fontenot said he telephoned his 
daughter from the airport and 
she told him she planned to stay 
in Austin for the weekend.

“We talked about the income 
tax return. She said she would 
mail it,” he said. “ I told her to get 
a form for an extension and mail 
it before the deadline.”

Fontenot said he left the air
port, stopped to get gasoline and 
then drove to a horse-racing

track in Louisiana where he ar
rived about 8:30 p.m., shortly be
fore the fourth race.

Fontenot said he made several 
bets before leaving the track ab
out two hours later. He said he 
drove to his s is te r’s house in 
Daisetta and spent the night.

Two days later, Fontenot said, 
he dropped by the school to pici 
up some tax forms and noticed 
Fleming’s truck parked near the 
school’s fieldhouse.

“ It didn’t seem significant at 
the time,” he said.

Fontenot said when he re 
turned to school on Monday, April 
15, he learned that Fleming had 
failed to show up for work. He 
said he called Mrs. Nugent.

“ 1 figured if anybody knew 
where Bill was, Laura would. But 
she said ‘No, I don’t and I am wor
ried,”’ he said.

About a week later, he said, he 
learned Fleming’s body had b ^ n  
found southwest of Livingston. 
He said on the following day, 
April 23, deputies called anid said 
they wanted to talk to him.

Fontenot said he cooperated 
with investigators and never 
tried to hide the fact he had dated 
Mrs. Nugent.

The next day, he said, he drove 
to Houston with a Texas Ranger, 
who he said interrogated him and 
accused him of killing the coach.

“He said, ‘You killed him, you 
may as well confess now.’ I said I 
didn’t kill anybody,” he said.

Fontenot said the investigator 
cursed at him several times, us
ing racial slurs.
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P E O P L E ’ S
S E A F O O D

SATURDAY TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ONE DAY ONLY

At Owl Liquor Store 
217 E. Brown 
(Highway 60)

11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 

F eb ru ary  22ud

You’re Welcome To Examine Our Products

“Fresh Frozen So It 
Alwasrs Tastes Fresh”

SPECIAL 
ROCK SHRIMP

4 LB . Box $ |g S O

Shrimp
Crab
Lobster

Red Snapper Filíete Ovstera
CatTish Fillets Scallops
Flounder FilleU Frog Legs

AND MUCH MORE!
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V IEW PO IN TS
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EVER s t r iv in g  f o r  t o p  O' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

' Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to Furnishing information to 
.pur reocfers SO thot they con better promote and preserve 
.their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles

sings Only when man understorids freedom and is free to 
.control himself and all he possesses can he develop to his 
•utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a
• politicol grant from government, and thot men hove the 
. right to take moral oction to preserve their life ond property
• for themselves ond others

freedom IS neither license nor onorchy It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Wally Simnxins 
Monoging Editor
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"Sonofmgun! I haven 't seen a case of ‘house
maid's kn ee’ in YEARS!"

Oil import fee would be bad
BY RICHARD LE8HER

WASHINGTON • In the Middle Ages, the sci
entific community, if you could call it that, was 
obsessed with converting plmtiful substances 
into gold. We know this “ science”  called 
alchemy is no more than Rumpelstiltskinian 
fantasy. But a gang in Washington has mas
tered what you might call “ reverse economic 
alchemy.”

If you could come up with one develt^ment 
providing the greatest benefit to the most Amer
icans, near the top of your list would be falling 
oil prices. And lo and behold, what should 
appear but an oil glut - and just such a price 
drop.

of soot suits and the Model T.
Aa Congress began to tear its collective hair 

out over Gramm-Rudman-HolUngs deficit 
Umitatioas, someone (actually, several some- 
ones) got the clever idea that if wie taxed im
ported oil. we’d raise lots ot revenue and avoid 
the need for spending cuts that get constituents 
all hot and bothered.

I^ch a tax. proponents argued, would protect 
independent domestic producers, hurt badly by 
the price drop. Since such a tax would only re
turn prices to where they were, it woiikln’t hurt 
a bit.

rational wav to de te rm ine  the value of lost opportunity 
OB even suffering. E specially  when the claim s a re  
bding pressed, not by those in terned, but by th e ir sur- 
vWors. Those figures, reflected  in the $24 billion total, 
a re  a rb itra ry  a t best.

P erhaps the surv ivors deserve m ore than  a sim ple 
apology for the a trocities  com m itted by governm ent in 
the nam e of freedom . The m ost appropria te  suit, of 
course, would be aga in st those actual individuals who 
approved and ca rried  out the internm ent. Working for 
the governm ent should not shield people from  person
al responsibility and liability for th e ir actions. Any 
m onetary  a w a i^  should be restric ted  only to  those 
in terned  and only for ac tual losses, plus in terest.

A horrib le action was com m itted, but it cannot be 
m ade righ t by forcing taxpayers , m any of whom w ere 
not ever born until a fte r  wW II, to staisfy  everyone’s 
re troactive  sense of righteousness.

Before the latest round is over, gasoline 
prices could drop as much as 25 cents a gallon. 
Falling energy costs mean we can sustain both 
lower inflation and strong economic growth for 
some time to come. Every $5 drop in the price of 
a barrel of oil translates into a 1 percent in
crease in the gross national product.

Uaiully, I hear that last phrase in the doctor’s 
office - just before I get it right in the arm (or 
someplace even more tender). I don’t believe it - 
and you’d better not either.

Because the reverse economic alchemists 
have found a perfect way to turn this golden 
economic opportunity into a disaster. A $5 oil 
import fee would have reduced 1965 growth by a 
hefty 1 percent, coating thousands of jobs.

Great, right? But get your celebrating in now. 
If the reverse alchemists in Congress and the 
administration have their way, the oil price 
drop and its economic benefits could go the way

It would add back to inflation, just when a 
falling dollar is already putting pressure on 
prices. Higher manufacturing costs and inde
xing would spread the price boost throughout 
the economy.

And an import fee would actually increase 
deficita. Say what? You heard me. Lower econo
mic growth means higher government outlays - 
and fewer revenues. That same $5 fee would 
have hiked the deficit by $15 billion. Such a re
sult la predicted by forecasters both in and out of 
government.

What about protecting domestic producers? 
First of all, the tiny boost independent produc
ers would get is too little and too late. But why 
shield that group at the expense of agriculture, 
chemicals, plastics, fertiliiers, transportation 
and tourism - just to name a few industries that 
benefit from lower prices? What’s more, the 
intended beneficiaries don’t  want the help. The 
Independent Producers Association of America 
says that an d l  import fee would be “counter- 
pr^uctive to the national interest.”

Finally, the oU import tax is bad politics for 
many reasons - not the least of which is that it is 
a regressive tax, one that comes down harder on 
the poor.

In the <dd days, practitioners of this kind 
black art might have been burned at the.stake. 
Today we’re more civilixed: we elect them to 
office - where they burn us.

Lesher is president e f  the United States 
Chamber at Commerce.

iQur first instinct was to applaud the  recen t U.S. 
Court of Appeals decision to re in sta te  a $24 billion 
laftvsuit brought on behalf of the 120,000 Jap an ese  - 
A m ericans in terned in cam ps during WWII.

Tpie in ternm ent, w ithout m oral o r ra tional iustifica- 
tibn — though widely popular a t the tim e — displayed 
thé awful power of even the  freest of governm ents to 
tram ple  individual righ ts in the nam e of m ass hyster- 
ig. Why shouldn’t  those who suffered receive som e 
retribution — albeit y ea rs  a fte r  the fac t — from  th e ir  
torm entors?

;But there  is a troubling question : who should pay? If 
the suit is successful it would resu lt in a substan tia l 
judgm ent against the federa l governm ent — a judg- 
nient th a t would be paid by taxpayers, not a ll of whom 
supported the governm ent’s sham eful action against 
the Japanese-A m ericans.

^ e s e  taxpayers  w ere pow erless to change the gov
e rn m en t’s in te rnm en t p lan  a t the tim e, and m any 
wfere not even a g leam  in th e ir  p a re n ts ’ eyes back then. 
Taxes, like in ternm ent, com e a t the point of a gun. 
N ever m ind flowery ph rases about “ voluntary pay
m en ts” or, in the case of in ternm ent, “ national secu r
ity ; words a re  cheap. The actions of governm ent a re  
not.

.The low er c o u rt in 1984 d ism issed  th e  law su it, 
arguing tha t it was b a rred  by the six-year s ta tu te  of 
lim itations on law suits against the govrnm ent. The 
appeals court, however, overtu rned  the decision, rul- 
in]; th a t the governm ent im properly concealed evi
dence th a t the in ternm ent w as not a m ilita ry  necessi
t y  In 1961 ac tiv ists  w ere contem plating claim s of 
^ ,0 0 0  per fam ily — a to tal of $3 billion. The $24 billion 
suite, however, c la im s roughly $200,000 for each  of the 
13),000 in ternees, even though only half th a t num ber 
a re  alive today.

^ h i l e  there  a re  ra tional w ays to approxim ate the 
adtual losses suffered by the in ternees, there  is no

o

Today in history
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ssavfce.

Today is Thursday, Feb. 20, the 
51st day of 1986. There are 314 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Feb. 20, 1962, astronaut 

John Glenn becam e the firs t 
American to orbit Earth after 
b la s t in g  o ff a b o a rd  th e  
Friendship 7 Mercury capsule.

On this date:
Ten years ago: Wall Street had 

its busiest day in history as moré 
than 44V̂  million shares changed 
hands.

Five years ago: ’The three en
gines of the space shuttle Col
umbia were test fired in unison 
for the first time in preparation of 
the first shuttle flight in April.

One year ago: John A. Zaccaro, 
husband of former Democratic 
party vice-presidential candi
date Geraldine F erra ro , was 
sentenced by a New York judge to 
community service for his in
volvement in a fraudulent real- 
estate transaction.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Sid
ney PoUier and fashion designer 
Gloria Vanderbilt are 62. Movie 
director Robert Altman la 61. Ac
tress Amanda Blake is 57. Singer 
Buffy Sainte-Marie is 45. Actress 
Sandy Duncan and rock guitarist 
J . Geils are  40. Actor P e te r  
Strauss is 39. Actress Jennifer 
O’Neill is 37. Newspaper heiress 
Patricia Hearst Shaw is 32.

Lewis Grizzard

Pork Chop and Catfish
Some weeks ago 1 mentioned the sadness that 

had fallen over my house.
My nephew Phil had been staying with me, 

and his dog, a boxer named Sampson, and my 
dog. Catfish, the black Lab, had become best of 
friends.

One day Catfish and Sampson left to terrorize 
the neighborhood. Only Catfish returned.

Sampson still hasn’t come back, and we have 
given up hope he ever will. Catfish simply 
wasn’t the same after his best pal d isappear^.

He moped. He whined. He wouldn’t eat. He 
missed Sampson, I am certain.

I have no idea where the new dog came from, 
but one day, this dog showed up at my house. He 
was wearing no collar.

He is a small, white dog. He looks like some
thing you might find in the lint catcher.

’”rwodogs,” a friend was Saying, “are really 
easier to handle than one. They don’t get lone
some if there are two of them, and they don’t 
demand ao much attention.”

I think my friend was right. Catfish has stop
ped whining and he has started eating again.

The new dog is well-mannered. He was a little 
afraid (rf me at first. He acted as if someone had 
been hard on him.

But he’s much more comfortable now. Catfish 
sleeps on one couch. The new dog sleeps on the 
other. They both bark each morning at six so I 
will let them outside.

He hung around one day, and then another, 
and then another, and then I allowed him into 
the house with Catfish and I fed him.

I think I have a new dog. I think Catfish has a 
new best friend.

’They both track up the carpet. They both look 
at me with those eyes while I’m eating. They 
both drink water out of the toilet. They both need 
a bath, and I will get to that as soon as I can.

The big problem has been what to name the 
new'dog. I don’t know why I named Catfish, 
Catfish. It just seemed to fit.

Names I have given dogs always just seemed 
to fit. I had Plato, a bassett. I had Barney, 
another basaett.

When I was a kid, I had a dog named Edna who 
always ran after cars. One day, she caught one.

I had a white ball of fur named Snowball, and 
a bird dog named Smokey. I once had a dog 
named Paulette. I named the dog after my girl
friend. She was not nearly as impressed as I had ‘ 
hoped.

About my new dog: “He looks like a Fuzzy- 
Wuzzy,” a friend who saw the new dog said.

He does, and he doesn’t. He looks to have 
enough mixed breed about him to be a Fuzzy- 
Wuzzy, but that implies a poo<^, and the dog is 
definitely not that. He is much too calm and 
collected to be a poodle.

I thought of LeRoy. Then, I thought, why not 
add some class and spell it, LeRoi, but a name 
like that is for poodles, too.

I finally came up with Pork Chop. Again, It 
just seemed to fit. And I like the way Pork Ch<v 
and Catfish go together. Sounds like a couple'of 
guys you’d have fun with at a tractor-pull.

Sorry if I’ve overdone this, but when it comes 
to dogs, I just can’t help being poetic.

(c) 1966 Clowles Syndicate, Inc.

William Rusher

A media smear job on Marcos
I hold no brief for Philippine Presi

dent Ferdinand Marcos, but I must say 
the performance of the American me
dia since Marcos (under U.S. prodding) 
called late last year (or a snap elec
tion to validate his mandate has 
turned my stomach.

It is a spectacular example of the 
kind of smear job they would love to 
pull off in the United States, if only 
they dared.

Marcos’s opponents picked as their 
presidential candidate Corazon 
Aquino, the widow of a Marcos rival 
whose 1983 assaasinatkm Marcos Is 
breesily assumed to have engineered 
(although It has been, and was obvious
ly bound to be, a source of almost 
measureless political tribulation to 
Marcos). Mrs. Aquino hat not the 
slightest qualtflcaUon to serve as chisf 
executive of the Philippine Republic, 
and her campaign was a hilarioas Ba
rias of goofs, gaffas and haatily cor-

rected blunders that anv normally vig
ilant reporter would uve  crucified 
her for perpetrating. Instead, the 
American joiuiialists in the Philip
pines adopM her cause as their own.

Unfortunately, they quickly real
ized that the Widow Aquino was by no 

. means sure to beat Marcos, who is still 
\widely popular in his country, so the 

U.S. media prepared to witMraw to 
their second liM of defense: The elec
tion would be “riddled arith frand.” 

Meanwhile, back In Washington, the
journalistic support troops were doing 
what they conia. Rep. Step!Stephen Solars, 
D-N.Y., hastily put together a lavishly 
covered Congranilonal hearing into 
“whether” Marcos and Us wife had 
sluiced billions of UA. aid doUan into 
New York rani eatata. Somebody elae 
fiahsd out of the Pentagon fUsa and 
laakad to the praaa a mamorandum 40 
(I kid yoB Bot) yuan old, caatiag doubt 
on Mareaa*B war racord aa a gaarriUa

\

fighter against the Japanese.
Then came Election Day, Feb. 7 — 

cloaeiy monitored by all sorts ot Fili
pino uid foreign observers, including 
a U.S. delegatton headed by Sen. Rich
ard Lugar, R-Ind. There were, of 
course, plenty of instances of fraud, as 
there always are in Philippine elec
tions (and even, I have been told, in In
diana elections), but at this writing the 
vote count is incomplete and the out- 

. come unknown. Within 24 hours of the 
closinf of the poUa, however, the indi
cations were that the result was likely 
to be reasonably cloae. Mrs. Aquino 
promptly claimed victory, and threat
ened to send her snpporten into the 
streets if she was deUed the fruits of 
her triumph. Marcos, nnore renon- 
ably, suggested waiting till the count 
was over.

The UA. media poaiUvely outdid 
themaelves in reporting caaea of frand 
by Marcoa backers. One network aeto- *

ally found and filmed an alleged Mar
cos supporter quite openly paying 
cash for Marcos votes. 'The New York 
Times reported that 30 official vote- 
counters, purportedly disillnsioned at 
Marcoa't alleged frauds, quit their 
jobs and piously went to “a dmreh" — 
neglecting to nnention that the Aquino 
forces had forehandedly scheduM a 

.press conference there, to display 
their living trophies.

Nowhere in the entire Philippine ar
chipelago (about 7,100 islands) did the 
U.S. media find, or at leaat report, a 
■ingle instance of miaconduct W the 
Aquino forcea.

Now the media have begun refer
ring to Marcoa routinely aa a "dicta
tor’’ —the preacribed epithat for thoaa
marked for journalistic esacution, 
however abaurd It may be in the cMe 
of Marcoa. Luckily for Moaeow, Oor- 
bachav is still “the Soviet leader.“ Olisi. I

foi
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Senate approves genocide 
treaty - after 37 years

PARTY M EETING — Philippine P resident 
Ferd inand M arcos, left, m eets m em bers of 
his cabinet and ruling p a rty  in a night-long 
caucus on possible m oves to  deal with the

opposition’s call for boycotts and civil dis- 
o b ^ e n c e .  M arcos has th reatened  to use his 
full powers to  deal with the situation. (AP 
Laserphoto)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has finally approved a 
treaty that makes genocide an in- 
terional crim e, more than 37 
years after the pact was signed 
by President H u ry  Truman.

The 83-11 vote W ednesday 
made the United States the 97th 
nation to ratify  the pact first 
drafted by the United Nations in 
reaction to the Holocaust, when 
millions of Jews were sUught- 
ered by the Nazis.

The pact was signed by Tru
man on Dec. 11,1948. But ratifica
tion had been delayed chM y be
cause of opposition by Senate 
conservatives, who argued that it 
would infringe on U.S. soverdign 
rights and could lead to charges 
against the United States for 
America’s handling of blacks or 
its actions in the Vietnam War.

The ratification vote was a vic
tory for Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., who had taken the floor 
daily since Jan. 11, 1967, to urge 
Senate ratification of the treaty.

P roxm ire, who made more 
than 3,000 speeches over the 19̂

Mrs. Aquino meets with foreign ambassadors
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

Corazon Aquino met today writh 
diplom ats from  m ore than a 
dozen E uropean nations and 
Japan, and told them she was de
termined to assume the presiden
cy of the Philippines at the “ear
liest possible time.”

She also rejected suggestions 
that the bitterly contested Feb. 7 
election won by President Ferdi
nand E. Marcos be annulled and 
another called, saying there was 
more at stake than the “petu
lance of a spoiled and aging dicta
tor who tried to cheat ... and 
failed.”

The opposition leader accuses 
Marcos, who has governed the 
Philippines for 20 years, of rig
ging the polls and robbing her of

the presidency. The election has 
been widely critized here and 
abroad as fraudulent.

In a statement issued after her 
meetings with the diplomats, 
Mrs. Aquino said that to annul the 
election would be “to forget how 
much toil, sweat, tears and blood 
was involved in g iving and 
attempting to protect the over
whelming vote I received at the 
polls.”

Representatives from nine of 
the 12 European Economic Com
munity members met with Mrs.' 
Aquino for 45 minutes and discus
sed the “state of world opinion” 
regarding the National Assem
bly’s proclamation Saturday that 
Marcos won the election, the 
statement said.

Mrs. Aquino then received the 
am bassadors of Austria, Nor
way, Switzerland, Finland and 
Sweden, and met separately with 
Japanese Ambassador Kiyoshi 
Sumiya.

“ Mrs. Aquino reiterated her 
determination to vindicate the 
people’s verdict and assume the 
presidency at the earliest possi
ble time,” during the meetings, 
said the statement.

A Common Market diplomat 
told reporters it seemed “ more 
and more clear” that none of the 
member countries will send rep
resentatives to M arcos’ inau
guration Feb. 25.

None has sent Marcos the usual 
congratulatory message, and the 
diplomat, who spoke on condition

of .anonymity, said that was be
cause under the circumstances, 
“We don’t deem it appropriate.” 
The Soviet Union seht Marcos a 
c o n g r a tu la to r y  m e s s a g e  
Wednesday.

Meanwhile, in a telephone in
terview , Local Governments 
M inister Jose Rono today ac
cused the U.S. Senate of acting 
prematurely by passing a resolu
tion questioning M arcos’ re- 
election.

The Senate resolution, passed 
by a vote of 85-9 Wednesday, said 
the Philippine elections were 
“ m arked by such widespread 
fraud that they cannot be consi
dered a fair reflection of the will 
of the people of the Philippines.”

year period, said after the vote, 
“ I’m abaoluMy dated .”

He said it was the suppott of 
President Reagan that “broke 
the logjam.” Reagan urged late 
in  1984 t h a t  th e  t r e a ty  be 
approved and appealed again 
late last year fw  S m te  acttm.

The treaty makes tt a crime to 
system atically  kill o r  in jure  
m em bers of national, rac ia l, 
ethnic or reiigious groups and 
provides that the Worid Court 
shall hear alleged violations.

But the Senate approval in
cludes a provision that says the 
U nited S ta te s  can  re fu se  to 
accept the World Court Jurisdic
tion , an  ad d itio n  P ro x m ire  
termed “a real flaw.”

Hie World Court is not a cri
minal tribunal and thus could not 
mete out sanctions. The court 
would have to rely on the U.N. 
Security CoucU for sanctions, and 
the United States, as one of the 
five permanent members of the 
Council, could veto any actions.

In recent years, conservatives 
had opposed ratification because 
they said the pact should include 
a prohibition against “polittcal 
genocide,” which they defined as 
the persecution of peoide for poli
tical beliefs.

Sen. Stevmi Symms, R-Idaho, 
lost 62-31 Wednesday when he 
tried to add piditical genocide to 
the list of crimes.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
said Symms’ proposal would be 
“truly a killer amendment” be
cause it would require the entire

t r e a ty  to  be re w r i t te n  a n d  
approved again by aU natlooB.

But the Senate, after rejecting 
Symm’s amendment, followed 
tn a ty  ratification by giving 98-1 
approval to a  raootution diracting 
Reagan to seek to reopen nagotin- 
ttooson thetreatyandaddpdU - 
tieal genocide to the lis t

Through the years, aO praai- 
deids except Dwight Eisenhower 
siqipoited ratification of the trea
ty and tt had made tt to the Senate 
floor five timee. But opponents al
ways blocked a  vote.

Senate Majority Leade r  Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., said Wednesday 
that “this treaty has enormous 
symbolic vaine as a worldwide 
statement of outrage and conde
mnation over very real hom ne.”

The long fight ov«r the treaty 
had not been because “th n e  is 
any question  th a t  genocide 
shou ld  be an  in te rn a t io n a l  
offense,” D(de noted.

“Rather, the debate over fife 
years has mainly centered on leg
al ambiguities in the lengmeg« of 
the tre a ^ , perceived by crities as 
infringing upon the sovereignty 
over the United States and thé - 
supremacy of the Constitittlon.*' < 
he said.

Dr. L .J. Zachry 
Optomet rist 

669-6839 
Combs-W orley 
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Prince Charles to cut world’s largest cake
HOUSTON (AP) — Britain’s 

Prince Charles headed for Austin 
today to help celebrate Texas’ 
Sesquicentennial bash after busy 
days of touring in the state’s two 
la rg e s t  c itie s  — D allas and 
Houston.

Prince Charles was asked to 
host a ceremony on the Capitol 
steps that included a 21-gun sa
lute and a flyover by the Texas 
Air National Guard. Late this 
afternoon, the prince is to cut the 
world’s largest birthday cake — 
90,000 pounds and measuring 80 
feet by 110 feet.

It took about 32 hours to bake 
the cake, with 20,000 three-pound 
layers and large enough to feed 
300,000, and 24 hours to assemble 
it. Each slice was priced at $1.50, 
or $150 for a sheet, with proceeds 
earmarked for restoration of the 
Texas Capitol.

Duncan Hines, which is spon
soring the cake, provided 31,026 
boxes of yellow cake mix. The 
concoction required 93,108 eggs, 
10,346 cups of vegetable oil, 38,795 
cups of water, and 30,000 pounds 
of icing..

The prince, traveling without 
Princess Diana and their two 
sons, on Wednesday toured the 
Shell Oil Co. refinery in Deer 
Park, the San Jacinto Monument 
and a retirement home in High
lands named after his favorite 
uncle. Lord Louis Mountbatten.

About 300 people, many with 
cameras and American and Brit
ish flag s, w ithstood record- 
breaking temperatures in the up
per 80s for several hours, waiting 
for the prince to arrive at the 
M ountbatten House, about 30 
miles east of Houston.

The prince visited for about 30 
minutes with Hazel Reilly, an 82- 
year-old resident at the home.

“He was very nice. I think he 
was handsom e,”  Mrs. Reilly 
said. “ He was just a nice young 
man.”

Mrs. Reilly, who forgot to ask 
for an autograph for her grand

daughter, said she didn’t buy a 
new dress for the occasion, but 
did get her hair done.

“This is the most exciting thing 
that’s happened in a long time,” 
she said.

E a r lie r  W ednesday, Shell 
President John Bookout took the 
prince up an elevator to a 300-foot 
tower to get an overall view of the 
refinery and visited an auto
mated contnri room where the in
dustrial solvent phenol acetone is 
produced.

The prince met with about a 
dozen employees in the control 
room , inqu iring  about th e ir  
duties and even asked one if 
working night shifts ever created 
problems at home with his wife.

“I explained that it didn’t cause 
any problems,” A1 Castaneda, 32, 
said.

C harles had taco s  — pro
nounced “take-oze” by a British 
press aide—for lunch with about 
25 Shell workers. Corrected by re
p o rte rs , aide Andrew Burns 
laughed and said, “Oh, is that 
how you say it!”

The prince, next in line for the 
British throne, then boarded the 
motor vessel “ Sam Houston,” 
going along the Houston Ship 
Channel toward the battlefield at 
San Jacinto where Texas forces 
under Sam Houston defeated the 
Mexican army in 1836 to win inde
pendence.

The battlefield, about 20 miles 
east of Houston, now is marked 
by a monument that is a virtual 
dup lica te  of the W ashington 
Monument.

“I’ve learned a little bit about 
San Jacinto and oil refineries,” 
Prince Charles said. “ But not 
being a chemist, it’s all very con
fusing.”

The prince, saying he found it 
interesting; toured a museum at 
the base of the 570-foot monu
ment, then rode an elevator to an 
observation tower a t the top.

More than 500 people waited 
outside the monument to catch a

glimpse of the prince.
“ If it’s as hot as this in the win

ter, what is it like in the sum
m er?” the prince asked.

Several of the people carried 
signs of welcome. Two or three 
signs were critical of the prince’s 
visit.
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Officials say

All opinions are evaluated 
prior to launch decision

SALVAGE OPERATIONS DISCUSSED — 
U.S. Navy Capt. C harles Bartholom ew , su-

Birvisor ot sa lvage  <q>eration for the  U.S.
avy, r i ^ t ,  gestu res as  he describes techni

ques an d  equipm ent being used to com plete 
sa lvage  opera tio n s  in Space Shuttle  51-L 
accident. A ir Force  Col. E dw ard O’Connor,

left, d irec to r ot search  and recovery  ( ^ r a 
tions, told a  p ress  briefing a t  Kennedy Space 
C enter W ednesay th a t they have identified 

•rtions of deb ris found in 1,200 fee t of w aterportions of d e b n s  found in 1,200 fee t of w ater 
r lO be th a t ot the  righ t solid rocket booster 
from  the  Space Shuttle. (AP Laserpboto)

Former astronaut Truly to 
head space shuttle program

WASHINGTON (AP) — For
m er astronaut Richard Truly is 
in line to take over the battered 
space shuttle program, sources 
cloadto the program say, moving 
in aa a presidential commission 
widens its probe into the Challen
ger accident that killed seven 
crew members in the nation’s 
worst space tragedy.

The sources, speaking Wednes
day only on condition of anonmyi- 
ty, said T ru ly’s appointm ent 
would be made <rfficial today by 
William Graham, acting admi
nistrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion.

Tnily flew on the second shuttle 
flight in 1961 and the eighth flight 
— aboard the Challenger — in 
1963.

The appointment comes as a

presidential commission is de- 
m a n d in g  a l l  “ d o c u m e n ts , 
memoranda or personal notes” 
of NASA and industry officials 
who engaged in a hotly debated 
decision to launch Challenger de
sp ite  m isg iv ings abou t cold 
weather.

Commission chairman William 
P. Rogers announced the demand 
for the documents Wednesday as 
other panel members said they 
were alarmed by NASA’s hand
ling of certain flight safety issues 
in the hours before launch — 
especially the right rocket boos
ter that is a suspected cause of 
the accident.

One commission member said 
he found the process that led to 
the decision to launch the Chal
lenger “horrifying.”

Speaking on the condition he

not be identified, the commission 
member said there was informa
tion that the launch team would 
normally have th a t was “ not 
given to them . ... T hat’s the 
shocker, that they did not have 
the information you would nor
mally expect them to have.”

Rogers said in his statement 
that three senior NASA officials 
never were told of strenuous 
objections raised by some en
g ineers  w orking fo r Morton 
Thiokol, the firm that makes the 
shuttle’s twin rocket boosters.

Similarly, one source also said 
the panel was “surprised” to find 
out that top space agency offi
cials never knew of unusually low 
temperature readings of around 7 
to 9 degrees Fahrenheit on the 
surface ot the rocket booster.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Before a space shuttle is 
launched, NASA goes through a 
pyram id-shaped decision pro
cess that starts with reviews on 
the  bottom  “ where even the 
smallest voice is heard” and ends 
a t the top among the space agen
cy’s top management.

In theory, the decision is made 
only after engineering objections 
a t each levd  are evaluated and 
laid  to rest, or approved and 
poshed on up the pyramid. By the 
tim e top m anagem ent meets, 
they should be considering only 
reinvent issues.

But a presidential commission 
studsring the Challenger disaster 
suggested that the decision pro
cess was “flawed.” Commission 
chairman William Rodgers de
clined to describe more precisely 
the flaw, but NASA officials said 
the process, in theory, is the same 
one used throughout all of the suc
c e s s fu l  A m e ric a n  m an n ed  
spaceflight programs.

The difference now, said Don 
Puddy, a Johnson Space (Center 
executive, is that the shuttle sys
tem is much more complex than 
any before it and no one knows all 
of the details ot each engineering 
system.

The Natumal Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration has di
vided management authority for 
components of the shuttle be
tween three different, widely- 
separated centers.

Rocket engines, propulsion 
systems and the external fuel 
tank are the responsibility of the 
Marshall Spaceflight Center in 
Huntsville, Ala. The Johnson 
Space Center near Houston is in 
charge of the orbiter, flight con
trol operations and astronaut 
tra in ing . The general shuttle 
m anagem ent office is also at 
JSC.

The Kennedy Space C ^ te r  in 
Florida is in charge of processing 
the shuttle parts — the tank, the 
solid rockets and the orbiter— to 
prepare them for launch. KSC is 
in charge of the actual launch,

with JSC taking over when the 
craft clears the launch tower.

Each center reports directly to 
the office of manned spacefliight 
a t  NASA h e a d q u a r te r s  in  
W ashington w here Jesse  W. 
Moore is the chief. Moore, in turn, 
reports to the administrator of 
NASA.

Shuttle responsibilities for the 
centers started when the craft 
was first being designed. Mar
shall supervised the development 
of the aolM rocket boosters, in
cluding tTC design, testing and 
manufacuire. JSC did the same 
for the^)miter.

centers worked with the 
contractors who did the actual 
manufacture, and both centers 
were responsible for assuring 
th a t  th e  w ork w as done as 
pUmned.

Once the hardware was com
pleted, it was shipped to the Ken
nedy Space Center for launch. 
Both Marshall and JSC, however, 
continued to be responsible for 
their portions ot the shuttle sys
tem, and both centers, along with 
their contractors, maintain en
gineering offices at the Kennedy 
center.

NASA managers from aU the 
centers draw up a list rules cal
led “Launch Commit CMteria.” 
The managers must be satisfied 
that each item on the list is fol
lowed or the launch preparations 
can be stopped.

As launch day approached, a 
series of low-level review meet
ings are held at the centers and at 
the offices of the contractors.

Major contractors meet to ev
aluate the specific hardware that 
will be flown.

Reviews of those meetings are 
passed to managers at the re
sponsible NASA centers. NASA 
experts on the systems discuss 
each problem and at that point, 
said an engineer, “even the smal
lest voice is heard. ” Any problem 
that could pose a violation of the 
launch criteria is evaluated.

“As a we go through each sys
tem, a poll is taken,” said Puddy.

“ If we see something that is a 
violation of the launch criteria, 
then we will flag i t ”

Reviews of these meetings are 
passed up the psnramid to the cen
ter directors w te pass on the sta
tus of the systems.

From there, the evaluations 
are passed up to the office of the 
sh u tt le  p ro g ra m  m a n a g e r , 
Arnold D.'Aldrich, a t the Johnson 
l ^ c e  Center. Aldrich then holds 
a meeting which involves center 
directors, managers of each ma
jor system and the representa
tives of the contractors.

If all issues are resolved, then 
about 10 days before a planned 
launch, there is a level 1 launch 
readiness review. This meeting 
includes Moore, his deputies, 
Aldrich, the center directors, and 
the managers of the various sys
tems within the shuttle. (Contrac
tors also are present.

If a “go” is given for launch, 
then preparations continue to
ward a countdown.

In the final three days, the deci
sion-making is shifted to the Ken
nedy Space O n te r where Moore 
assembles all of the Managers 
who participate in level one deci
sions.

A meeting is held the day be
fore launch with the top manage
ment discussing any issues in
volved with the spaceflight. This 
can involve the weather, the crew 
health or any ot the thousands of 
shuttle mechanical systems. The 
conference is on a closed circuit 
with flight team s listening in 
from MarshaU and JSC.

In the final hours, the manage
ment team shifts to the launch 
control center and each manager 
is “on the loop,” a system that 
provides instant communication. 
Again, teams at Marshall, JSC 
and at KSC are listening in.

“There is a large network of 
people who are pulled together to 
make sure that any issue that 
comes up during a countdown on 
a flight...can be handled in real 
time,” said Moore.
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Musical Hip-O-Grams send 
weighty musical message

FAMMI SO. I fM  7

By TERRY GOODRICH 
Autta Aaerlcaa-SUitMMM

SMITHVILLE. Texas (AP) — 
F irs t, there  was the Strip-0- 
Gram t-  a stripper de iiveri^  a 
telegram . But when you care 
enough to send the very most, call 
Hip-O-Gram, say two in-excess- 
of-portly women who deliver 
musical telegrams.

Meet Bonnie Ford, height 5 
feet, who says only th a t she 
weighs “ more than 200“ pounds; 
and Marlene Oppenheim, who 
stands 5-feet-l W and says that she 
weighs more than 300 pounds.

The cushiony women, who are 
both divorced mothers in their 
mid-40s, advertise their service 
with business cards that depict a 
hippo dressed in a tutu.

"W e  w o rk e d  up th e  a c t  
ourselves and are quite unique,” 
Ms. Ford said. “Other than cer
tain talents, we have a certain 
size nobody can top.”

Among those talents is Ms. 
Ford’s accordion-playing. Both 
women have pleasant singing 
voices.

Ms. Oppenheim totes the tape 
recorder and plays fairy god
mother, sportiqg a pink gown and 
a tiara.

She’s in charge of putting the 
recipient at ease. ’That’s accom
plished by “ telling them to put 
their hands around my waist as 
far as they can go — and usually, 
it’s not too far,” she says.

She listens to the individual’s 
wish list, says a poem or two and 
then introduces Ms. Ford, the one 
who strips — within limits. Ms. 
Ford peels down to a red heart 
bra with gold tassels and a sashed 
swimsuit bottom.

That’s when Ms. Ford breaks 
into song, original words set to 
the tune of “Hey, Look Me Over.” 
It details how the telegram recl-

pient left her standing at the altar 
and how the Janitor forced her to 
clean up the church herself after 
the wedding didn’t  materialixe.

If a customer doesn’t  want a 
strip-tease, the women ahidte by 
those wishes.

What they do not do is think of 
themselves as a freak show ~  or 
as an act to appeal to kinkier 
leanings. Neither woman drinks 
or smokes, and they avoid com
promising situations.

“Some people are into fat — 
like the five men who suggested a 
hot tub — but most of them don’t 
h a v e  th a t  p r o b le m ,’’ M s. 
Oppenheim said. “A lot of ’em 
are worried that we’re really gon
na strip.’

I t m ay seem  odd th a t  the  
women willingly subject them
selves to situations in which they 
might face ridicule. Do they fed  
exploited? “No, not as long as 
we’re making money,” says Ms. 
Ford.

“You do have times when you 
get depressed (about w e i^ t) ,” 
Ms. Oppenheim admitted. “But 
you have a positive self-image, 
and you can deal with whatever 
people say. I went into a hospital 
program, a research hospital, for 
six m ont^. And I’ve tried Weight 
Watchers and TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) and have got to 
around 200. But I’d get on these 
plateaus.”

“ Finally, I decided. T i l  Just 
eat three nutritious meals a day, 
and the hell with it.’ Not every
body likes to look at fat people, 
but I live with it,” she said.

“ You just have to project your
self more, and once people get to 
know you, they like you whether 
or not you’re fat.”

Ms. Ford tells a similar story.
“Once, I lost nearly 100 pounds' 

and weighed about 160 — but I 
w asn’t well a t a ll,”  she said.

“ People would say, ‘You look ter- 
iWc.’ But I didn’t  fed  terrific. I 
was eating only 500o r600 calories 
a day, and I got very sick. I talked 
to a nutritionist who said, ’You’d 
better eat.’ ”

The women live in Smithaville 
and have been offering their act 
through Three-Ring te rv k e  for 
about a year in the Austin area. 
Ms. Fw d is a lab technician when 
she’s not quasi-stripping, and Ms. 
Oppenheim has done office work 
and phone sales.

They met In St. Louis, Mo., 
where both were members of 
O vereaters Anonymous and a 
self-help group they started cal
led Positive Self-Image. They be
gan doing their act in 1983, after 
accompanying a friend to an au
dition for a “bag lady” act.

“We Just went along for moral 
support,” Ms. Oppenheim said. 
The agency tha t booked their 
friend was looking for a “fat act,” 
but “ they were talking about 
doing all these sick fat Jokes. It 
was nauseating.”

Instead, thdy came up with the 
fairy godmother-accordian play
er-stripper act, which ranges 
from  10 to  15 m inutes. Cost 
ranges from $60 to $150, depend
ing on how far they must travel.

They have been the recipents 
occasionally, of Jeers and ‘’piggy 
calls,” Ms. Ford said.

Generally, though, the audi
ence is more genteri.

In fact, “Some people are very 
concerned about hurting our feel- 
in g s  by l a u g h in g ,"  Ms. 
Oppenheim said.

“ We try  to break that down 
with our act,” she said. “We try 
to get people to laugh with us 
rather than at us — to see we’re 
not stupid, that we can be crea
tive and that it’s fun to be around 
us. Wetry toputalotof loveinour 
act.”

C H O PPER  KIT — S tanley  Shipper, left, 
assem bles his helicopter with the nelp of Gil 
H odges. T he B eaum ont m en  a re  pu ting

together the k it which cost about $32,000 
which includes flight train ing. (AP L aser- 
photo)

Man builds helicopter from kit

Bergen offers view of history
By PRUDENCE HELLER 
Associated Press Writer

BERGEN, Norway (AP) — 
* Most visitors to Bergen, the fjord 

capital of Norway, will arrive by 
train from Oslo or by plane from 

. other points.
But those who manage to ar

rive by boat, on the feiry from 
Newcastle in England, for inst- 

—  anee, will be doing what the Vik
ings did, and the merchants of the 
Hanseatic League who followed 
them. Bergen has for centuries 
been what it is now, a bustling 
place. Some of t!ie m erchants’ 

'  houses still s^and on the water
front, or Bryggen.

Bergen is nestled at the foot of 
, mountains and clambers up their 

sides. Tourists riding the funicu
lar for the view mingle with com
muters from homes on the slopes.

Many of the hotels of Bergen 
are right on the waterfront, with
in walking distance of most of the 
things a visitor wants to see and 
do, and of trains, boats and buses. 
The public market is here, famed 

. for its fresh fish and bright with 
flowers, vegetables and fruit. It 
offers a variety of knicknacks 
and some interesting Jewelry.

. Also on the waterfront is a cas
tle which includes King Haakon’s 
Hall, dating from the 13th cen
tury, and the Rosenkrantz Tow
er, originally erected about 1270 
as a small, fortified residence for 
King Magnus the Lawmender. It

was remodeled in the 16th cen
tury as the “ modem” castle of 
Erik Rosenkrantz, k governor, 
and is considered one of the most 
imposing Renaissance buildings 
in Norway.

During World War II, a Ger
man ship with 200 tons oi dyna
mite ex|doded in the harbor area, 
severely damaging the tower. 
But it has been restored, and the 
interiors returned to tlMir 16th- 
century “modernity.”

Hard by the castle is the Bryg- 
gens Museum containing arti
facts found when extensive ex
cavation was done right on the 
spot. It shows what medieval life 
was like in Bergen and western 
Norway.

Not far from the waterfront is a 
park with wide green lawns, a 
lake with an impressive fountain, 
and museums, a concert hall and 
other institutions around it.

Bergen is the starting point for 
excursions lasting hours to days 
—to the fjords, composer Edvard 
Grieg’s home, or the island of Ly- 
soen, where the 19th-century 
violin virtuoso Ole Bull lived.

It’s also the starting point for 
the one-day “Norway in a Nut
shell” do-it-yourself trip on pub
lic transportation. A train cros
ses farmlands and climbs into the 
mountains to Myrdal, where the 
traveler changes trains for a trip 
that is a railroad buff’s delight— 
on the Flam Line.

In the short distance of 12.4

miles, the Flam Line train de
scends 2,845 feet, in and out of 20 
tunnels, from Myrdal to Flam on 
the Auriand ffoiti, an arm ot the 
famed Sognefjord. Atone point, it 
pauses to allow passengers to go 
out on a platform to get a closeup 
look at KJosfossen, one of western 
Norway’s most famous water
falls.

At Flam, it’s time to take the 
ferry on its rounds among some 
<rf the villages on the fjord.

By JERRY LYNAS 
Beaumont Enterprise

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — 
When Stanley Shipper s ta rts  
flying his helicopter around the 
Beaumont skies, he’ll feel confi
dence in the craft. He’s building it 
himself, from a kit.

Shipper is getting help from his 
father-in-law, Gil Owens, who re
tired from Mobil Chemical Co. 
two years ago.

Shipper, 27, has the mechanical 
skill needed for the project. He 
operates Stanley’s Car Clinic and 
specializes in repairing foreign 
cars. He completed a two-year 
course at Lamar University in 
diesel mechanics, machine shop 
and welding.

Tile helicopter will seat two, 
cruise at between 90 and 100 miles 
an hour and stay in the air for 
about two hours on its 20-gaIlon 
gasoline supply.

Shipper bought the kit for about 
$32,000. Tlie price includes the 
necessary training it takes to fly 
the craft.

Shipper, who has been flying 
light planes for a few years, de
cided to try his hand at helicopter 
building and flying.

“ I’ve been flying for a while

/
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and decided I would like to build 
an airplane,” he says. “But they 
are pretty big, and you have to 
keep them at the a i ^ r t  all the 
time. The helicopter I can keep 
here a t my business.

“ It’s more of a challenge and 
more unique to fly a helicopter. I 
Just like to be different and like a 
bigger challenge.”

T%e helicopter will be licensed 
a s  an  e x p e r im e n ta l  c r a f t ,  
although the kits have been in 
production for some time. Ship
per says.

Shipper bought the kit from 
Rotor Way in Chandler, Ariz., af
ter flying out there for a flrst- 
hand look at one in operation.

When the kit arrived here in 
November, it came in 32 boxes, 
“ some of them big boxes,” he 
says. He expects to finish con
struction this month.

The helicopter is powered by a 
four-cylinder, water-cooled, 155- 
horsepow er gasoline engine, 
which applies its power to the 
main and tail rotors through a 
series of belt drives.

The m ain ro tor h a r  a free- 
wheeling clutch which allows tt to 
keep spinning if the motor should 3 
stop. This allows the pilot to land^ ri 
the craft with the Made ’’auto« is 
rotating.”

Shipper will go back to the fac-'^' 
tory and spend a week learning to .r .v 
hover above ground and leam d a. 
how to mount, balance and ad ju st» 
the craft’s blades. Tlien be witt 
return home and practice hover*: iti 
ing his own helicopter, spending I* 
as many as 20 hours practicing.

When he feels he has acquired ' . '  
the necessary skill, he will re tu rn n  
to the factory and train in f ly ing ' 
and emergency procedures, in- 
eluding landing a copter without ' 
the motor turning the blades.

On returning borne, be will take ’ '* 
his own helicopter up for hours of 
practice and then return to the 
factory for a check ride arith a  >. 
F ede i^  Aviation Administration ~ 
inspector and final certification * 
as a pUot.

He says his wife, Deann, wants 
to learn to fly the helicopter and 
may accompany h im .
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Public Notice
S o u thw estern  Bell T e le 

phone C o m p a n y  in a cco r
dance with an order of the 
Public Utility Com m ission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice that 
on January 6,1986, the Com 
pany filed a tariff to introduce a 
new service offering called  
IN F O R M A TIO N  D E L IV E R Y  
SER VICE - Dial 976.

INFORM ATION D ELIVER Y  
S E R V IC E  - Dial 976 service  
consists of a serving arrange
ment for sponsor use to pro
vide a recorded a nnou nce 
ment or recorded interactive 
program services. A  sponsor 
of DIAL 976 service is an infor
mation provider who wishes 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company to transport and bill 
callers on their behalf for each 
call completed to the sponsors 
recorded announcem ent or 
recorded interactive program 
and for whom the company 
agrees to provide such billing. 
Each caller to a 976 number is 
a “client" of the sponsor.

Callers to DIAL 976 service 
will be billed a sponsor estab
lished charge per call. It is 
expected that the net revenue 
effect of this new service will 
have a positive impact on com
pany revenues.

T h e  C o m m i s s i o n  h a s  
assigned this matter to Docket 
6689. A hearing on the merits 
of this docket shall be held on 
Friday, May 16,1986 at 10 a.m. 
in the Commission offices at 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard 
in Austin, Texas.

Persons who wish to inter
vene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should 
notify the Commission within 
two weeks from the date of this 
publication, but, in any event, 
no later than March 17,1986.

A  request to intervene, par
ticipate or for further informa
tion should be mailed to the 
Public Utility Com m ission of 
Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek Bou
levard, Suite 4 00 N , Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further informa
tion may also be obtained by 
calling the Public Utility C o m 
m ission C o n s u m e r Affairs  
Division at'(512) 456-0223 or 
( 512)  4 5 8 -0 2 2 7 , o r ( 5 12 )  
456-0221, teletypewriter for 
the deaf.

Aviso Público
De conformidad coo una orden 

de la Comisión de Servicios Púb
licos de Texas, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone por medio del presente 
aviso anuncia que el 6 de Enero 
de 1986 la compahla registrù una 
tarifa para introducir un nuevo ser
vido denominado S E R V IC IO  D E  
T R A N S M IS IO N  D E  IN F O R M A 
C IO N  —  Marque el 976.

SER V ICIO  D E  TR A N S M IS IO N  I, 
D E IN FO RM ACIO N  —  Marque eli; 
976, consiste en un arreglo de ser- ' 
v i c i o  a s e r  u s a d o  p o r  
patrocinadores de m anera de  
proveer un anuncio grabado o ser
vicios de programas interactivoe 
grabados. Un patrocinador del 
servicio M A R Q U E  E L  976 es un 
proveedor de inform ación que  
desea que Southw estern B e ll’ 
Telephone Company transporte y 
cobre a las personas que Ñamen, 
en su nombre, por cada Ñamada 
completada al anuncio grabado o 
programa interactivo grabado del 
patrocinador y para quien la com- 
paófa acepta proveer dicha fa c -, 
foración. Cada persona que Home 
a un número 976 es un ‘cNenta’  
del patrocinador.

A  las personas que llamen al 
servicio M A R Q U E  E L  976 se les 
co brará un cargo por llam ada  
establecido por el patrocinador. 
Se espera que el efecto de ganan
cia neta de este nuevo servicio  
tendrá un impacto positivo sobra 
las ganancias de la compaAla.

La Comisión ha registrado eale 
asunto b«4o el Expediente 6689. 
Se llevará a cabo una audiencia 
para discutir los mérttos de este 
expediente a las 10 da la mahana. 
el viernes 16 da Moyo de 1966 en 
las oficinas de là Comisión, 7600 
Shoal Crsek Bouleverd en Austin, 
Texas. ¡

Tbda persona que desea lnte^ I 
venir o participar en el presente 
proceso debe notificar á la O x n i- i 
sión dentro de dos semanas de la I 
fecha de eeta publicación, paro en i  
todo caso no después del 17 da '  
Marzo de 1966.

Las soNcHudee da intervención, 
participación o  información deben '  
dirigirse a Public UtMty Com m ie- 
aion of T w a s , 7600 Shoal Creek  
Boulevard, Suite 400N , Austin, 
láxas 78757. Rara obtener mayor 
Información daba llamar a  Ruble  
Utility Com m ission, C o n su m e r  
Affairs División. (512) 4564)223, ó  
( 5 1 2 )  4 5 8 - 0 2 2 7 ,  ó  a l ( 5 1 2 )  
456-0221 Si rsqulsie ts liip o  para 
personas con impedimentos de

@ SoüttR¥8ctom B a l  
TMsphono
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R EA D IN G  M ETH O D  — D r. M a ry ia n e  
Cable, right, in structs  staff m em bers from  
the Lufkin and N a c o ^ o c h e s  Adult Learning 
Center and the E as t Texas Co-op P reogram

in R usk in teaching  reading to  adu lt iller- 
ates. Cable ju s t finished a  book, “ The R ead
ing Handbook,”  th a t uses the new spaper as 
one of the  in structional tools.

East Texas educator develops 
program to teach illiterate adults
By KELLI CASTLEBERRY 
Lafkis DaUy News

LUFKIN. Texas (AP) — For 
: literate adults being taught to 

read by Dr. M aryjane Cable, 
“See Tip Run” could mean that 
Speaker of the House Tip O’Neill 
had changed his mind and is seek
ing re-election to the House of 
Representatives.

Shunning juvenile “ This is a 
fish“-type material usually used 
to teach reading, Mrs. Cable 
reads with her students in the 
newspaper after each lesson.

In her new method being used 
at the Lufkin Adult Learning Cen
ter, student and teacher alter
nate pronouncing words printed 
in the paper, the student reading 
those he has mastered with the 
instructor filling in as needed.

“That is what is totally unique 
as far as I know,” Mrs. Cable 
said. “ Most of the programs will 
train an adult to read only in the 
materials that are available at 
th a t  ce n te r. But if you took 
around at what the readers are 
reading, they are reading news- 
papecs, magazines, and books.” 

A 320-page guide, “ The Read
ing Handbook,” compiled by 
Mrs. Cable last year, contains 100 
lessons that begin with simple 
words such as “ I,” “ a,” and “an” 
and progresses to difficult but 
practical vocabulary, according 
to Mrs. Cable, such as “ socioeco
nom ic,”  “ po ly u n sa tu ra ted ,” 
“ ra d io a c tiv ity ,”  and “ e lec 
troencephalograph . ’ ’

“The words that I chose were 
words I felt like would be useful to 
know.”

Mrs. Cable said there is yet 
another characteristic that dis
tinguishes her technique from 
others.

“ I teach the reading of a letter 
according to mouth position and 
sound production. It eliminates a 
lot of problems.”

Take the word “ sat,” for exam
ple. Mrs. Cable begins by in
structing the student to place his

tongue behind his teeth and make 
a hissing noise by blowing air 
through them . Next, she de
scribes how to make a throaty, 
short “a ” sound and finishes by 
demonstrating a “ t ,” produced 
by flipping the tongue off the pa
late tohind the teeth.

“Now say it like a word,” she 
prompts the student, and praises 
him if the word is correctly pro
nounced.

“All the way along the line the 
student is encouraged and com
plimented,” Mrs. Cable said. “ It 
is essential.”

Bob Quillin, director of the cen
ter, called Mrs. Cable’s work 
with his students a “godsend.”

“ I was jumping up and down on 
the telephone,”  he said about 
Mrs. Cable's offer to employ her 
method at the learning center, 
begun last December. “We are 
just getting started with it but 
this is going to make a significant 
impact on our being able to reach 
the people that need help so de
sperately.”

H aving had experience  in 
teaching adult illiterates himself. 
Quillin said they are difficult to 
reach.

“Their self-image and their ex
pectations are low,” he said. Both 
he and Mrs. Cable agreed that 
their satisfaction comes when the 
student undergoes a personality 
change and begins to gain confi
dence in himself.

“ It really is a kind of high, I 
guess you would say,” Quillin 
said. “ Most of the teachers are 
here for the feeling of seeing the 
students blossom.”

Mrs. Cable said it took about a 
year to complete “The Reading 
Handbook,” written after a study 
of adult illiteracy and available 
teaching materials revealed no 
“ how-to” books were available to 
teach reading to this growing 
population.

“ I kept thinking in the back of 
my mind that I wanted to write a 
book that would explain every
thing. I thought, ‘Somebody

Mrs. Cable holds a doctorate in 
education from George Washing
ton  U n iv e rs i ty  and b eg an  
teaching school in Lufkin a t 
Melear Elementary in 1952. She 
has also taught in Fort Worth, 
and Indianapolis as well as Fair
fax before she and her husband 
moved back to Lufkin last fall.

She said she is thinking about 
having “ The Reading Hand
book” published if it proves suc
cessful in actual use. “ I don’t 
want to publish it before I see 
som e a s s u r a n c e  th a t  it  is 
appropriate,” she said.

Company tells union of possible layoffs
PORT NECHES, Texas (AP) — 

Officials of B.F. Goodrich say 
that, as a precaution, they told 
union representatives that the 
company’s Gulf Coast plant here 
faces possible layoffs because of 
a downturn in demand.

The company could cut part of 
its labor force by the middle of 
this year, Goodrich spokesman 
Bob Straface said

Company officials have noti
fied Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers In ternational Union 
Local 4-228 of the possible layoffs.

A contract agreement between 
OCAW Local 4-228 and Goodrich 
management calls for the com
pany to give the union a 69<lay 
notice when layoffs are possible.

Goodrich officials said they 
employ about 220 OCAW mem
bers and another 110 machinists, 
pipefitters, painters, carpenters < 
and electricians at the plant.

Straface said contracts with 
the craft unions do not contain a 
provision for layoff notification. 
He said Goodrich currently has 
no plans to lay off non-union, 
salaried workers.

The company, in early 1985, 
gave similar notice to Local 4-228 
and then laid off 33 workers in 
May. The company said job cuts 
were needed tecause of lack of 
business.

Economists said in recent re
ports that demand for synthetic 
rubber — used extensively in the 
automotive, agriculture, indust
rial and household sectors — is 
increasing.

A study released by the Inter
national Institute of .Synthetic 
Rubber Producers Inc. said worl
dwide consumption of the pro-' 
duct increased 3 percent in 1986.

Institute economists also said 
synthetic rubber consumption by 
I960 was erpected to rise 15 per
cent. According to the study, the 
sharpest Increases in synthetic

rubber consumption will occur in 
Asia and Latin America, while 
North America and Europe will 
post modest growth.

About 55 percent of the synthe
tic rubber produced is used for 
tires. Saul Ludwig, an analyst 
with Roulston & Co. Inc. in Cleve
land, Ohio, said demand for tires

should increase, but said domes
tic producers are suffering from 
import competition.

'The existing two-year contract 
between Goodrich and OCAW 
Local 4-228 expires April 8. But 
Straface said the company did 
not give layoff notification to 
force concessions from the union.
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Popular Mexican border
saloon has romantic history

“ By taking those students out 
of their classes, the teachers 
were able to teach English while I 
was working with the other kids 
on how to read sentences and pa
ragraphs.”

By DORAUFA PILAR'TE 
Aaaeclated Press Writer

JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) — Hie 
Kentucky Club, a  longtime favo
rite border saloon, is nowhere 
near the Lexington stables, and 
the only borsy set to hang out beare 
was one led by Pancho Villa.

Or so the story goes.
“ Pancho Villa liked the ladies 

and he drank a lot of coffee, but he 
never went to saloons,” said 
Ignacio Esparza, who is writing a 
history of this border city. “He 
didn’t smoke or diink, not even 
beer.”

But the story, fed to tourists 
who hav e  been  m ak ing  the  
obligatory stop at this famous 
border cantina for decades, is a 
plausible one.

Hie dimly Ut saloon on Avenida 
Juarez, a few blocks from one of 
the bridges over the Rio Grande 
leading into E l Paso, Texas, 
lends itsd f to romantie flights of 
fancy.

I t ’s easy  to picture a m us
tachioed Villa riding into town in 
a cloiid of dust, stroUing past tbe 
.froated glass double doors of The 
K en tu c^  Club and ordering a 
shot of tequila before his next 
ambush of the federales.

But although Villa, who was 
himself ambushed anid killed in 
1923, never graced The Kentucky 
Club, other famous peofde have, 
said bar owner Francisco “ Pan
cho" Montes, 73. Among them 
were movie stars John Wayne, 
who would drop in whenever he 
was passing through, and Gilbert

Roland, a Juarez native whose 
lengthy film career started with 
siloit movies.

Another notable regular was 
Clark Gable, said Montes. Gable, 
a captain during Worid War II 
s t a t t o ^  at Fort Bliss on the out
skirts oif El Paso, would come to 
the bar and sip Scotch with Holly
wood frioids.

Montes bought tbe saloon from 
an Armenian in 1933 and named it 
Sloppy Joe’s, after a bar by the 
same name in Havana, Cuba, 
which he had visited.

“ But a fte r the war. Sloppy 
Joe’s sounded too rough, so I 
changed it to  The Kentucky 
Club,” Montes said.

Throughout the years . The 
Kentucky (Hub has maintained a 
reputotion for a good-time bar.

ought to tell them how to figure 
out the perceived reading needs 
of an adult.’ ”

“ It tells how to prepare your
self for teaching, how to locate 
the student, how to interview 
them, and address the student’s 
needs,” she said.

“ Each person is going to be on 
their own reading level,” she 
said. “ Everybody has their own 
strengths and weaknesses and 
you have to break ti down to what 
that particular person needs.”

Mrs. Cable backs her method 
with years of research and read
ing instruction to elementary, 
junior and senior high school stu
dents as well as adults.

During a stint as a reading spe
cialist at West Springfield High 
School in Fairfax, Va., in 1972, 
Mrs. Cable found, through tests 
a d m in is t e r e d  by E n g lis h  
teachers, that 625 of the school’s 
2,403 enrollment could be classi
fied as functionally Illiterate.

Taking them out of English 
classes required for graduation, 
she worked out an arrangment 
where the students could receive 
reading instruction and substi
tute it for the English require
ment.

Now Xerox 
products
hit home!
Vie*re your local 
Authorized Xerox Sales Agent.
Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief. . .  no matter what your business or 
profession, we have the Xerox products to help increase your office 
productivity.

You don’t have to search for Xerox products. . .  or Xerox supplies, 
any more. Your fingers don’t have to stroll through a phone book. 
Just come in and we’ll demonstrate the newest machines for 1986. 

Like these. . .
Xerox 1038 
Marathon Copier
In just 60 seconds, the 
compact 1038 will zip 
out 25 standard 8 'A ” x 
11" copies. Or, thirteen 
11" X 17" copies.

Beyond zip, you get zoom.
From 64% to 156% with an 
optibnal variable reduction/ 
enlargement feature.

The 1038 is modular, too. You can add a high-capacity feeder, three-tray paper supply, 
color copying and more. . .  to meet your growing productivity needs.

And the reproduction quality? Excellent!

Xerox 7025 MaraUton 
C o in e r
The I02S is the smallest 
desktop copier 
anywhere, with a 
stationary platen . . . you 
can copy from almost any 
original, including books and 
computer printouts.

The 1025 delivers up to 21 copies per 
minute on a variety of paper stocks and materials, 
in sizes from 4'A x 5fk up to II x 17, and in 13 to 32 lb. weights.
Its 16 modular combinations let you buy the features you want now 
and add more as you grow.

Xerox 6015 Memorywriter
The 6015 has a 15 character display that lets you 
see what you’ve typed and catch errors before 
they appear on paper.

it also lets you correct an entire previous 
line . . .  up to 250 characters automati
cally without any manual changing.

A new option on the 6015 checks your docu
ments against a 50,000 word dictionary, and lets 
you create an additional 500 custom-word dictionary.

Plus, the 6015 gives you all the standard features that 
have made Memorywriter the number one electronic type
writer brand in America.

X

Xerox 8010 Memorywriter
New sloping design lets you instantly see what you’re 
typing no matter how infrequently you actually look ' 
at the page.

Touching the End Key returns you instantly 
to where you left off after making a correc
tion . . .  no manual changing.

The 6010 has a memory that protects what 
you’ve typed . . .'even if you accidentally 
backspace past the correction memory.

And the 6010 also lets you add the optional 50,000 
word dictioiury and additional 500 word custom dictionary.

IVe’cf Bke to get to know you.
Come in today for a hands-on demonstration of any of these Xerox 
performers. We bring ali the exciting new Xerox products right where 
you want them.

uQ Clie, %
Printing B Office Supply

2 1 0  N .  W o rd  ■ '" '* '* ( (* ^ " * • " » " ’■ 6 6 5 -1 8 7 1
XEROX Mid theidmUyiiig numben herein are Uadeinark» of XEROX CORPORATION.
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Retarded gain more experience with new developments
By K IT  FRIEDEN 
AaaadatoO Press Writer

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Shirley Jennings, profoundly re
tarded, her body shrunken and 
Jerked by spastic motion, gased 
up in wonder a t the simpte scenes 
of home being played on the tele- 
visioo monitor.

On a home movie, she watched 
her sister showing off a new car, 
beard her brother-in-law making 
Jokes about “ Mama’s housekeep
ing" and saw her mother getting 
ready to give the dogs a bath.

She recognized the people, and 
with sounds that were bareiy in- 
teliigible, she cailed them by 
name and laughed with deiight.

But the greatest Joy for Miss 
Jennings was not Just watching 
scenes her famiiy at their rurai 
West Texas home in Clyde.

Tt was the miracle of being able 
to select the videotape and turn it 
6n and off at will.

For the first time in 42 years, 
Shiriey Jennings had control over 
a tiny portion of her difficult, de
pendent life.

Miss Jennings, who resides at 
the Fort Worth State School, has 
an estimated IQ of 19, is afflicted 
with cerebral palsy and is bedrid
den by a multitude of handicaps. 
She can speak only a few words, 
and they are barely understand
able.

But two years of research has 
created a voice-activated compu
ter system that enables ber — 
and ultimately other retarded 
people with minimal verbal skills 
— to turn on simple appliances 
like a radio, a TV monitor, an 
dectric fan and a massage pad. 
‘ That’s only the beginning of 
what researchers say is still a 
very rudim entary project that 
will become more sophisticated 
in the coming months.

“Hopefully, in six months or so 
we will have a really sophisti
cated, Cadillac version of Shir
ley's (computer system),’’ said 
Dr. C arrie  Brown, a special 
education teacher turned resear
cher.

Brown is assistant director of 
the bioengineering project at the 
A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  R e ta rd e d  
Citizens of the United States, 
based in nearby Arlington, which 
adapted the computer system for 
kfiss Jeimings.

Over the past two years, the 
ARC hired Brown and airather ex
pert to develop affordable de
vices to aid the retarded, v

“I’ve learned there are people 
like Shirley who ane locked inside 
a body that will not function,’’ 
said Brown, who has become a 
friend of Miss Jennings during 
the grueling months of develop
ing the voice-activated system.

Communication between the 
42-year-old handicapped woman 
and this modern-day Anne Sulli
van is subtle, but poignant.
, With her expressive face, her 
eyes and body movement. Miss 
Jennings is able to “ talk’’ in her 
own way to Carrie Brown, who 
seems to comprehend a great 
deal.

But despite Miss Jennings’ per
sonality, the difficulties abound.

* 'There were times with Shirley 
when 1 was Just ready to throw in 
ihe towel and say this will not 
work. It was grueling. 1 never 
thought it was any defect on her 
part. It was the primitive system 
we were using,’’ Brown said.

“ We actually did not think it 
would work because she’s so li
mited. When it did work, it was 
beyond our expectations.”

There are many ways to ex
press Joy.

The day Miss Jennings was 
successful with the voice compu
ter, she shrieked and laughed 
with delight.

Carrie Brown and her assis
tants wept.

“ We were all so excited for 
Shirley,” Brown said.

By uttering the word “four,” 
Miss Jennings had turned on a 
videotape of cartoons.

Warm weather brinj^s
snakes out for visit

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) — The 
.record-breaking tem peratures 
Across Texas that are luring out 
g a rd en ers. Joggers and sun- 
bathers also are  bringing out 
another form of sun-worshipper 
*— snakes.

Nine diam ondback ra tt le s 
nakes greeted Phyllis Mitchell 
near a bam  where she was going 
to get some gardening Uxds over 
the weekend.

Brought out of hibernation by 
the unusually warm weather on 
Sunday, the snakes'ranged in 
length frolm one foot to more than 
four feet.'

“They were all in an area of 
about five feet. Just kind of curled 
around,” Mrs. MitcheU said Mon
day. “ I had seen one of the bigger 
snakes last year, so I imagine 
they had been out here for quite a 
while.”

Her neighbor, Pedro Vasquez, 
killed the snakes-

“He told me the rifle was too 
powerful for the Job, but I didn’t 
c ife  about that,” Mrs. Mitchell 
said. “ I Just wanted them killed.”
.Two s h o t r  e lim ina ted  four 

anakes right away, and the othOTs 
were killed in short order.

“We felt if we could get the sys
tem to work for someone like 
Shirley, i t  would really  open 
doors for other people not as 
handicapped,” said Brown.

In the beginning, the challenge 
was to find specific sounds that 
Miss Jennings could make on a 
consistent basis.

Hie researchers used a voice 
activation system developed by 
Denton-based Scott Instruments.

“The people a t Scott Instru
ments thought we were Just nuts’' 
to attempt such a feat with a per
son who could barely talk. Brown 
said.

After months of groundwork. 
Brown and her associates began

w<Hldng with Miss Jennings for 
two and three sessions a day over 
a six-week period.

She would run through ber re
pertoire of sounds over a head- 
fitted microphone connected to 
an Apple H computer via Scott’s 
voice-activated system.

It often was discouraging. “She 
would be so exhausted, as would 
we,” Brown said.

Hirough trial and error, the re
searchers determined there were 
five sounds Miss Jennings could 
repeat somewhat consistently as 
words (d her own.

Each of the sounds was then 
programmed to operate one of 
the appliances.

A word sounding like “ four” 
was used to turn on a cartoon 
film; “move” was used to turn on 
a vibrating massage pad; “ ray” 
was used for the radio; “ bee” 
was used to activate the home 
movie, and “off” was used in ali 
cases to turn off the appliances.

“We have created a language 
in this system, because these 
words are basically meaning
less,” Brown said.

Again, through trial and error. 
Miss Jennings determined which 
sounds were linked to certain de
vices and began making deci
sions about which appiiances she 
wanted to operate.

Brown said her pupii is able to

get the system to work in about 50 
p e rc e n t of h e r  vo ca lisa tio n  
efforts, while it is generally 98 
percent accurate with normal 
speech patterns.

Miss Jenn ings p re fe rs  the 
videotape of her fanUly, choosing 
to use it most often, followed by 
the massage pad and radio, with 
the cartoon series being thq least 
favorite. An electric fan and toy 
train are being added to the list.

In a report to the Fort Worth 
State School about the test pro
jec t, the ARC bioengineering 
team wrote that before the Jen
nings study, it was not known 
whether someone with profound 
mentai retardation and severe

physical handicaps could loam to 
use such technriogy and make 
decisioos about its use.

“There are little groups hm« 
and there , garage-tiakerers” 
who are devrioping various de
vices to aid the handicapped. 
Brown said. “But people general
ly assume it can’t help mentally 
retarded people.”

ARC officials say their project 
proves that philosophy wrong 
and shows that the retarded can 
benefit from technology “which 
allows them to begin to exercise 
the bask fundamental rights of 
fre e d o m  of ch o ic e  and  ex -, 
pression.”
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Today *s Crosstvord 
Puzzle

I In Papers of Thursday, Fab. 20. 1986

ACROSS

1 Stand on sdgo 
6 Unoxpoctod 

wnr.
11 Used tool
13 Ohoit
14 Atom part«
15 Natural
16 Timbar troa

17 Virtuous
19 Scottish borat
20 Spool
22 Qun an angina
23 Sand hill (B rit)
24 Normandy 

invasion day 
(comp, wd.)

26 Harsh 
28 16, Roman
30 Man's 

nicknama

31 Snakaliks fish
32 Haavonly body
33 Annoy
36 Magnitudo
39 Mother's sistar
40 Hast unit 

(abbr.)
42 Hissing sound
44 Brother (sbbr.)

45 Do not exist 
(cont.)

47 Mao 
tung

48 Valusbla fur 
50 Titter (comp.

wd.)

52 Followed
53 8«lgian port
54 Bed 

cover
55 Weeds

2 Hasitstad

3 Engraved

4 Hockey league 

(sbbr.)

5 Judge

6 River in Russia

7 Norm

8 Child watcher

9 Osseous

hydrocarbon

10 Seasoning

12 Fashion rtame

13 Cloth makars 
18 Thing in law

21 Least stringent 

23 the 

Menace

25 Actor Montand 

27 You (Fr.)

29 Impolite (comp, 

wd.)

33 Cheer

Answer to Previous Putzle
C Nl

Ml

[ f _N■
| o fi _8
l 7 E R _E
■ IIm_R

s _R
o _Q _A
B _R _T
£ M E E

34 Anxious 
conduct

35 Summer (Fr.)
37 Stringed 

instrument
38 Ancient 

Hebrew ascetic
39 Helps

41 Biblicai 
preposition 

43 Sows
45 Dill seed
46 Prove
49 Island (Fr.)
51 Airline informa

tion (abbr.)

D O W N
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STEVE C A N Y O N ly  Milton Coniff

VOUlœ C0NCERNH7 »fO U K E] 
A 6000 60y HA< COME ALON6 
ANO MV «ON tfNT  HERE '

^  JTafpiism

's/' >J
»»VENT ^TNE M Y« OF TME 

CRUÄ4PER« PDPPIN6 OUT WITH 
OFF TO AFRICA ANO TNE 
LEAWN6 IMEIR WlVtf 

LOCKBPUPAT
POVY/

TH E  W IZAR D  O F ID

V lß y  FOiWA

By Brant forliar and Johnny Hoit

I
*  «  e sM

EEK & MEEK By How it Schneider

IF JUSnCE IS BUKJD 
AMD LOVE IS BLIWD...

-------------\C

MePlO C gf^TcT^ .a

7HÊW FORIOVETD 
eXPBCT JUSTICE....

ISA CASEOFTHEBUWD
LEADIMÔ THE W.IUP

-----------------------------

/M ePlOCRATE'sl

Astro-Graph
by bem ke bede osol

Feb. 21, I I

KRATE S

B.C. By Johnny Hart

Triebe« n o w iNô  tAofüE 
PiTiFUU ThlAN T w o O A M «  
V^\H&ro < i s s .

rzo

FMCEil (Feb. 20-Mereh 20) There's a 
glow artd cherm about you today that 
members of the opposite sex And a p -, 
pealing. If you've been hoping to catch 
the eye of someone special, you'N do so 
now. Ma)or changes are ahead for Pi
sces in the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Oraph predictions today. Mall $1 
to Astro-Qraph. c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846, Cincinnati. OH 45201. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
ARNES (March 21-AprN It) You Kave an 
instinct for gauging the desires and 
needs of others today. This can be an 
enormous advantage if you are dealing , 
with the public.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your rest-^ 
lessness won't be appmised today un-’ 
less you have a bus> schedule that 
keeps you constantly on ihs go. Get out 
and buzz around a bit.
OEMIM (May 21-June 20) Focus your 
efforts today on things that could add 
security and stability to your life. This Is; 
a good time to firm up your foundation.'' 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It's best not' 
to delegate important assignments to 
others today. If you want something.' 
done right, you'd be wise to do it . 
yourself. '
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) People you’re in
volved with today will appreciate you'* 
more If you don't try to upstage them. 
Stay in the background and let others 
take the bows.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) If there is 
someone you’ve met recently who you' 
would like to know better, don’t wait for 
him to contact you. Make the overtures ' 
yourself. '
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your influence>. 
over your peers is considerable today. 
Fortunately, you’ll conduct yourself in a , 
commendable manner that will enhance 
your prestige and poibularity.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-NOW.22) Mentally 
you'll be very receptive today, so try to 
devote some time to expanding your , 
storehouse of knowledge. Read a good, 
book.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Com -, 
mercial conditions look favorable for' 
you today. When conducting business,- 
hold out for a good deal, but don't take 
advantage of the other guy. ~ 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Listen to . 
the input and suggestions of others to-, 
day, but don’t disregard your own judg
ment if you have to make an important’ 
docisiort *
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Being In-' 
dustrious and productive will prove to 
be far more fun today than goofing off, . 
although you might not think so when, 
you first look at the tasks ahead of you.
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M ARVIN By Tom Armstrong

W ITH  MOM 
W OCKING L A TE  
TONIG H T, YOU'ßE 
IN P O C A  CARE 
T C E A T  MACVIN

I'LL HAVE y o u  
KNOW  TH A T MOST 

G C E A T CHEFS 
A G E  M ENs. rviersi

A N D  v o u e  OL D AD  J U S T  
HAPPENS TO  BE O N E  O F  THEM

ITH IS F G O M A G U y 
I W HO THINKS y o u  

HAVE T O  GO TO  
iAVIATlON SCHOOL 

TO  IGNITE-— s" 
TH E  Z  

STOVE'S 'f/X 
PILO T ( i C ^  
LIG H T

A LLEY CX)P By Dave Graue

IT'S those/ y e a h ... AN' NOW 
FEMALES, \  I CAN SEE WHY 

AU- RIGHT, > THEY MOVED
O O P ! ( ON US SO e a st ;

VU . ■ Alley  COP 
ANP KING GLIZ 
MAKE AN 
INTERESTING 
DISCOVERY.''̂1

A s  THE MOOVIAN RESCUE TE/kM, 
WITH DINNY NOW ACCOMPANY
ING THEM, MOVES IN1D THE

.THEY'RE
MOUNTED.’

T

MR. MEN'« AND LITTLE MISS"* by H argreaves a  Sellers
'Ç) *«M »*01» eaves sn. 
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TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

"If  your plum's too hard, you hove to 
bounce it on the table a f iw  times."

TH E BORN LOSER By Art Sansom

PwHefSt WHITB Fl̂ PMAMT̂ ALe " WF’KF XO AMV
'('éOllOé O LP  eKlC-A-gRA6
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PEANUTS By ChoHas M. Schultz

MARCie UJONT BE IN 
SCHOOL TOPAV.MAXM, 
SUE MAS TUE FLU...

SUE SAID SUE 60T IT 
IN FRANCE IÜUILE TAKING 
CAREOFAU)ORLPU)ARI 

FLYING ACE...

M ARM ADUKE By Brad Anderson

•yar

"H e doesn't like ’mu8h’...try saying 
’T-bone' InsteadI"

K IT  N ' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright •' '
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W IN TH R O P By Dick Cavalli

M Y  (S R A N D R A TH ER  O U S T  
IN V E N T E D  E Y E Q L A S S E e  

T H A T  F L O A T .

H E  S A Y S lF M D U lR E  
D R O W N IN S r, H IS  

G L A S S E S  W I L L  < E E P  
Y O U  FROM  S IN K IN G -.

T H E  O N L Y  C A T C H  IS , 
YtOU C A N T  W E IG H  AAORE 

T H A N  T H R E E  FYXIN O S.

\
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FU N K  AND EXNfST By Bob Thovet

\
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GARFIELD By Jim Davit

A R L E N E , r m  S O R R V I P IC K E P  
O N  T H E  9 R h C e  D E T W E E N  V O D R  

F R O N T  T E E T H  _  .
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L IF E ST Y L E S_________
ock trial enlightens rape crisis volunteers

¡B y  DEE DEE LARAMORE 
ilM grlwEAltar 
When the trial ended Saturday. 

iJarore and observera were left 
imsure vdietliM' John Smith hod 
actually raped  Jane  Doe, or 
srbether Jane Doe had made up 
jthe story  in order to get her 
stranged husband hack. But, no 
Btter what the Jury nuty have 
ought, the defendeht walked 

away a free man and Jane Doe 
vas left laughing with her friends 

the m atter never to he re
ived.
Despite the unusual ending to 

' e rape trial of John Smith in the 
3rd District Court room last 

Bturday, the earlier portioas of 
i trial ran quite close to the real 
Ing. Yes, it was a mock trial set 

up to help train rape crisis v<dun- 
leers for the Tralee Crisis Center 
lo r Women Inc.

A ssistant D istrict Attorney 
)avid Hamilton idayed the pro- 
lecuting attorney, local attorney 

|ohn Warner represented the de- 
endent and local attorney David 
lartindale acted as the district 

ge. Jane Doe, the rape victim, 
vas conv inc ing  portrayed by 
lo  Potter while Pampa Police 
ra ic e r  Danny Lance played the 
lefendent’s rede.

This is the scenario: Jane Doe, 
9, recently separated from her 

|usband, mother of two teen-age 
aughters, works as a secretary 
Dr a local insurance agency, 
ohn Smith, 27, is an assistant 

pee president and customer rela- 
! representative for an insur- 
! firm in Oklahoma City. He 

as come into Pampa on a Friday 
ortly before Christmas. He and 
le are passing acquaintances 
nee he visits the Pampa insur- 
nce office every month o r s o . -
Now Doe says, in her testimony 

S a t on th is  F r id a y , Sm ith  
l>parently overhears a con-

versatk» between Doe and her 
friend making plans to go to a bar 
in Amarillo later that evening. As 
planned. Doe meets her friend at 
the bar, they talk about the holi
days, tbeir troubles and dripk a 
couple of drinks. Then Doe’s 
friend leaves. Smith comes up to 
Doe and engages in coversation, 
but Doe soon leaves also.

Driving, home. Doe has a flat 
tire outside of White Deer. Two 
motorists pass her by, but the 
third stops. It’s Smith who offers 
her a ridie back into town. On the 
way in, he pulls over across the 
railroad tracks in order to relieve 
himself. However, after he gets 
out of the car, he walks over to the 
passenger side of the car where 
Doe is sitting, opens the door, 
bends her back across the bench 
seat of the car and rapes her. She 
is hit in the rib cage, cboked and 
slapped during the attack. Doe 
says.

Afterwards, Smith threatens 
her not to tell anyone, then leaves 
her at a convenience store on the 
edge of the city limits.

Doe calls the police who take 
her to the police station. A rape 
crisis volunteer arrives after 
being called. Doe refuses to go to 
the hospital for an examination 
because “ I didn’t  want anyone 
else touching and poking at me! ” 
Several days later, at the request 
of the rape crisis volunteer. Doe 
goes back to the police station so 
that pictures of bruises on her 
ribs, around her throat, and on 
her leg, could be taken.

Smith, however, comes up with 
an entirely different story: First,. 
Warner portrays his client as a 
family man, in love with his wife, 
father of two small children, ac
tive in the church youth program. 
According to Smith, the insur
ance company had already in
vestigated the entire affair and

Dear Abby

If I tell them she has herpes, I 
^ay be violating her rights. If I 
Dn’t, and they catch it from her, I 
Say not only lose my friends, but 
See a lawsuit. Others may be facing 
lie same dilemma, so if you print 
jiis, please withhold my identity, 
lall me ...

ALICE’S HUSBAND

DEAR HUSBAND: Be certain 
hat your wife takes seriously 

^ r  responsibility to warn those 
■he could infect. I assume that 
lou, too, have herpes, and are 
Sware that a person with herpes 
|an  live quite normally with it 

etween occasional outbreaks, 
lut before you make any an- 
kouncements to your friends, 
paroh  your conscience for your 
hotives—and don’t try to pass 
¡iff your anger as altruism.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent column, 
^Modern Mom” said that a child’s 

IroOm should be a private, com- 
tollable place to call his own and, 
inlike most mothers, she did not 
elieve in screaming at a child to 

Jean up his room. 'Then you said, "I 
kgree Keep the door closed and go 
|n once a week to rake it,” and 
kdded, "If there is any snacking in 
he room, insist that all dishes and 

leftovers should be taken to the 
kitchen before bedtime.” Thanks for 
that, Abby, but most child psychol- 
bgists advocate training children to 
keep neat and orderly rooms. They 
pay parents who allow their children 

> live in messy rooms are abdicating 
|heir responsibilities as parents.

How do you justify your answer, 
kbby?

SCREAMING MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I think the 
hild who ieoms by experiencing 
ne consequences of his actions 

leam s faster. Exampie: Johnny 
forgets his inneh. No probiem. 

■other brings it to him. Susie 
mn’t  find her favorite blouse. 
.4o problem. Mother searches 
her room and finds it under her 
— I wrapped in a  pair of Jeans. 
When Mother doesn’t  rush in 

rescue a  forgetfhl or dis- 
gonlaed child, the child “re- 

sbers,” and gets organised

I have harvested s lot of mail

DEAR ABBY; A couple of years 
ago you were asked by a school
teacher what you would say if you 
could give young people just one 
piece of advice. What was it?

ANOTHER 
SCHOOLTEACHER 

DEAR TEACHER: It was: “ If I 
could give young people one 
piece of advice, it would be, 
read, read, read! In reading, you 
will open up new worlds, real 
and imagined. Read for infor
mation, read for pleasure. Our 
libraries are filled with know
ledge and joy, and it’s all there— 
free for the taking. The person 
who does not read is no better 
off than the person who cannot 
read.’’

(Every teen-ager should know the 
tru th  about sex, drugs and how to be 
happy. For Abby's booklet, send your 
name and addreas clearly printed w ith 
s  check or money order for $2.SO and a 
long, stamped (39 cents) self-addreased 
envelope to: D ear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 3SB23, Hollywood, Calif. 
9003«.)

iralluiu<x)cl

exonerated him of any blame.
Smith said he had arranged to 

meet a client at the Amarillo bar 
and met Doe there by chance. 
Doe, he said, asked him to dance 
a slow dance, and while Riey were 
dancing she “embarrassed’’ him 
by sliding her band down his back 
to his buttocks.

Also during this encounter. Doe 
told Smith about her m arital 
problems and asked him what • 
she could do to get a job in the 
main t^ ice  in Oklahoma City. He 
told her he did not have any au
thority when it came to hiring, 
but that he would get the name 
and address of someone who did 
for her.

L a te r  th a t evening , while 
Smith was returning to his motel 
in Pampa, he saw a car stopped 
on the side of the road. It turned 
out to be Doe with a flat tire. Since 
Doe did not have a lug wrench 
and his did not fit her car, he 
offered to take her back to Pam
pa, although he was “a little un
com fo rtab le”  since she had 
“ made advances’’ to him earlier 
at the bar.

On the drive to Pampa, Smith 
said Doe took off her seat belt and 
edged as close to his side of the 
car as the console gear shift and 
brake lever allowed. Then she 
placed her hand on his leg and 
asked him if he thought she was 
attractive. Doe asked Smith to 
puU the car over, and asked him 
to put in a good word for her, hint
ing at what she would do for him if 
he did. Smith told her that he 
wasn’t “that kind’’ of person. And 
he took her home.

As Hamilton succinctly put it 
following the testimony Smith 
and Doe, “Somebody has told a 
whopper!’’

E ach law yer a tte m p te d 'to  
point out discrepancies in the 
other witness’s testimony for the 
jury’s benefit. ’The prosecution

COURTROOM SCENE—^Assistant D istrict 
A ttorney David Ham ilton, second from  left, 
review s a  m ock rape  tria l with volunteers 
for T ralee  Crisis Center for Women, Inc., 
assisted  by P am pa attorney John W arner, 
f a r  left. H ie  mock tria l was conducted in the

D istrict Courtroom  here Saturday  in o rder 
to give rap e  crisis  volunteers an  idea of w hat 
a  rap e  tr ia l  is like, and w hat th e  special 
needs they could provide for a rap e  'nctim  
testifying in such a tria l. (Staff p h e ^  by Dee 
Dee Laram ore)

wanted to know why, if the defen- 
dent was such a church-goer, his 
minister did not testify and why, 
if the insurance company had in
vestigated the rape allegations, 
their investigator did not testify 
as to his findings and why he nev
er contacted the Pampa police or 
the district attorney’s office in 
the course of the investigation. 
And, Hamilton wanted to know 
where was Smith’s client who 
was also at the bar that night.

Warner wanted to know why 
part of the evidence, a photo of 
Doe’s bruised ribcage, had been 
tampered with. The bottom part

had been cut off. He also tried to 
get Smith to admit that she had 
fabricated the rape in order to 
w in s y m p a th y  fro m  h e r  
estranged husband and proposi
tioned Smith in order to get a job 
in Oklahoma City.

Although the rape trial wasn’t 
real, it was a no-holds-barred 
ordeal for the participants. Ex
plicit sexual language was used 
and many innuendos as to the wit
nesses’ characters were made, 
even the character of the investi
gating police officer.

But in truth, that is how rape 
trials are and this one was held as

close to reality as possible so that 
the rape crisis volunteers would 
be aware of what they would be 
up against, if they attended such 
a trial as an advocate for a rape 
victim.

Following the trial, the volun
te e rs  and t r ia l  p a rtic ip a n ts  
joined in a questkm-and-answer 
period to help clear up nniscon- 
ceptions and bring out points that 
were not covered in the trial.

The second part of the rape cri
sis volunteer training is sche
duled for 9 a.m., Saturday, at 
Coronado <3ommi^ty Hospital’s 
private dining room.

Prize-winning play to open on Feb. 28

Man woryies that ex-wife 
would kiss and never tell 

By Abigail Van Burén
* 1906 by UmvRTMl Pms SyndiCRt*

[d ea r  ABBY: I recently split up on th a t one. Score: readers 
ith my wife (I will pseudo-name against Abby, 110; for Abby, 39. 
er “Al-ice”), who has genital her- 
ks. A number of my male friends * * *
ê interested in dating her, and I 
flow she’s interested in dating

A grave, yet somehow hila
rious, deep-South tale of three 
young sisters escaping the past to 
seize the future will unfold when 
the Amarillo Little Theatre (ALT) 
presents “Crimes of the Heart,’’ 
tqiening Feb. 28 at the Amarillo 
Little Theatre.

“Crimes of the Heart’’ won the 
Pulitzer Prize and the New York 
Drama Critics Award for author 
Beth Henley in her first playwrit
ing effort. ’The play also ran suc
cessfully on Broadway.

Allen Shankles, d irector of

plays for ALT, called the play 
“ warm-hearted, irreverent and 
b rillian tly  im aginative, as it 
te e m s  w ith  h u m a n ity  and 
humor.’’

’The story is set in a small Mis
sissippi town where the three sis
ters have gathered to await news 
of the family patriarch, who is 
living out his last hours in the loc
al hospital. Betrayed by their 
passions a t the crossroads of 
their lives, the three sisters bring 
together a variety of troubles, 
which they attem pt to resolve 
with infectious high spirits.

’The cast indues Joan Gaines in 
the role of Lenny, the oldest sis
ter, who is unmarried at 30 and 
facing diminishing marital pros
pects; Debbie Spiegel plays Meg, 
the middle sister, who quickly 
outgrew her small town but is 
back after a failed singing career 
on the West Coast; and Hillary 
Smith is Babe, the youngest sis
ter, who is out on bail after having 
shot her husband in the stomach.

Benny E vans perfo rm s as 
Chick, the  s is te r s ’ p riggish  
cousin; Cody Duncan is Barnette, 
the awkward young lawyer who

tries to keep Babeoutof jail while 
helpless not to fall in love with 
her; and Steve Lummus carries 
the part of Doc, Meg’s former 
boyfriend, whom she left (Mart- 
broken when she set out on her 
singing career.

_
The play runs four perform

ances: Feb. 28, March 1 and 7-8. 
’Tickets can be purchased at the 
A m arillo  L ittle  T h ea tre  box 
office, 2019 Civic Circle. Curtain 
time is 8 p.m. Call 355-9991 for re
servations or additional informa
tion.

College plans course on small business ownership
Pam pa Center of Clarendon 

College plans to launch its first of 
s e v e r a l  ow n ing -you r-ow n- 
business courses beginning April

7. Registration for the course, 
“ In tro d u c tio n  to E n trep re - 
nuership’’ is now underway at 
Pampa Center, 900 N. Frost.

Prints to make spring splash
By Fleresce De Saslit

After years when they were almost 
completely absent from the fashion 
scene, prints are back, splashing bold 
patterns and bright colors over everv- 
thing from casual sportswear to cock
tail clothes for spring. Even swimsuits 
take to the new themes.

Florals still come up strong, re
launched by the Missoni’s famous cab
bage rose knits of a few seasons ago. 
They’re popping up on dresses, pants 
and even casual clothes, such as as 
dolman tunic T-shirts at Westside. Jim 
Heilman scatters cabbage roses over 
his wrap-skirt yellow sundress.

'Two-piece dressing often calls for a 
knit top with full skirt. Irene Wal
lender makes the skirt of pink cab-

bage-rose print black cotton, then ap
pliques a motif from the skirt on her 
black cotton knit T-top.

When floral prints aren’t roses, 
they're in spaced modem-art or 
splashy tropical designs. Eklectic 
spaces deep purple and red sharply de
fined nosegays over a dolman, full- 
skirted yellow shirtdress with a , 
crushed cummerbund midriff. Jenni
fer (]arr covers a red and royal jump
suit with a loose jacket m a s ^  in red 
and yellow tropical blooms — all in 
silk.

Some designer's now simply outline 
the floral prints and don’t nil them in 
solidly with color. It’s a look influ
enced by Japanese art, and Morton 
Myles likes it in embossed cotton jac
quard.

’The first of the series of courses 
is to last eight weeks. Classes will 
meet Mondays from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m.

Bob Phillips is to be instructor 
of record, along with outside 
speakers sharing their own areas 
of expertise. A panel discussion is 
also planned, featuring five indi
viduals who will share different 
aspects >'f their business experi
ences with the students.

’This introductory course is de
signed to fam iliarize students 
with the world of small business.

and to analyze personal strengths 
and weaknesses of students as 
they relate to beginning their own 
business. Attention will also be 
givent U> the elem entary con
cepts of planning, financing, 
starting  aud managing a new 
business.

Many Lata Modal Troda-ln
SEWING MACHINES
VERY LOW PRICES
Singer Sewing Center

214 N.tiiYlof________ 665-2383

Shoe Sale
Shoe Salon

Out They G o!
every pair of Fall k  Winter 

SboM from our great 
shoe salon, famous name 

brands

reduced to
over 500 pair to choose from 

values to $79

Last 3 D ays!

FaU
Handbags
60% OFF̂

Don’t  m iu  th is . 
a t  T rem endous sat

ortunity to buy fashion footw ear 
EsI a t  the H<mywood, of Course!

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

SALE!
Two Days Only 

Friday and Saturday 
February 21 & 22 

9:30-5:30

Incredible Savings
On Fall And Winter Fashions
Ladies - Juniors > Girls • Boys > InEants

Save
50%-75% And More!

Located A t O ur W arehouse Building
1617 N. Hobart

iĴ li-oCand M o n ò
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^ ^ eeler Mustangettes test their talent in regional tourney
By DAN MURRAY 
tp irt* Writer

' WHEELER —Now. the Wheel- 
4r Miutangettes are like an Indi
an guru about to take a teat of hia I
futh. ___
* Before them ia a bed of glow
ing, amouldering coala that muat 
he walked. The heat ia intenae. 
The footing ia treacheroua. There 
ia no other way around. It’a croaa 
or bum trying. Succeaa meana 
just reward. Failure leavea open 
wounds.
‘ Welcome again, Wheeler, to 

the Clasa LA Region I tournament 
of the state girls basketball play
offs.

The M ustangettes will take 
their first step on the orange 
coals when they battle Anton at 7 
p.m. Friday in the Texan Dome 
on the campus of L.evelland’s 
South Plains College. The winner 
there will advance to the regional 
semifinals, to be held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, against the winner of 
Friday’s O’Doonell-Garden City 
game. That winner will advance

to S a tu rd a y 's  7 p .m . eham - 
pionahlp game against someooe 
from a b racket th a t includes 
Iraan, Motley County. Vega and 
d e fe n d in g  s ta t e  c h a m p io n  
Nazareth. Whoever’s left goes to 
the state championship tourna
ment in Austin.

It’s a pit of fire, to be sure.
“ When you g e t th a t  f a r , "  

W heeler coach Ja n  Newland 
said, “ everybody’s got to have 
played good to get there. You Just 
ha ve to take’em one at a time and 
really work at it.’’

Wheeler, now 27-3 and ranked 
seventh in the state, burned in 
Levelland last season, losing to 
Anton in the opening game. Ten 
of the 12 players on the Mus
tangettes’ roster remember all 
too well, and they’ll have their 
chance to change things this 
time.

Newland said her team might 
have gotten too caught up in the 
excitement last time around, but 
should handle it better with a 
year of experience to fall back on. 
Wheeler also made the trip a day

early last year, and she said that 
may have been a mistake. The 
team won’t  leave Wheeler until 
8:30 a.m. Friday. Players were ill 
last season. Newland says they 
can’t  be now.

The Mustangettes won’t  see the 
same Anton team  they saw in 
1986. The Lady Bulldogs return 
Just two playmrs from the club 
that beat Wheeler, but one of 
those is 6-0 junior post Denise 
Hunt.

Hunt, the Lady ’Dogs leading 
scmnr, amassed 27 points Tues
day night as Anton upset Happy 
67-47 to earn its ticket to Levri- 
land. The Lady Bulldogs shot 
over 60 percent from the field 
against the Cowgirls, including a 
perfect seven of seven third quar
ter, and Hunt led the way with 12 
field goals.

“The people I talked to said 
Anton played so well it was unbe- 
liev a l^ ,’’ Newland said. “They 
said they’d never seen Anton play 
that weU.’’

The other returning (dayer for 
Anton is point guard Cathy Riker,

who normally averages 20 points 
a game with a strong set shot, but 
was held to seven against Happy. 
Anton, the District 7-lA runner- 
up, covered for Hiker’s offense 
against the Cowgirls when for
ward Kim Buchanan scored 14 
p (^ ts .

Offensively, the Lady ’Dogs 
like to give the ball to Hunt inside 
and favor a 2-3 zone on defense. 
Newland said Anton didn't run a 
press against Happy, but she’s 
already made R clear that iday- 
offs scouting reports are suspect 
at best.

“They don’t do anything fan
cy,’’ Newland said. “They just 
¡day sound basketball.’’

So do the Mustangettes, who 
use a man-on-man defense exclu
sively and get most of their scor
ing from 6-? Junior post Mario 
Hartman and 6-7 sophomore wing 
DeeAnn Jolly, who scored 36 
p o in ts  in  W h e e le r ’s 66-43 
smashing of Adrian in the area 
playoff.

Junior Brklgett Wallace, 5-6, is 
the M ustangettes’ rebounding

specialist anJ Newland considers 
6-6 Junior guard Timmy Baker 
the club’s best defensive player. 
Freshman Tera Henderson runs 
the offense, while 6-7 senior Ange
la Presley and 6-6 sophomore* 
Kelli Sabbe see most of the action 
off of the bench.

Wheeler’s top seven idayers, 
with the exception of Hendmon,^ 
(dayed against Anton last year.

Fouls could play a big role in 
the game as Anton’s bench is sus
pect, while Wheeler must keep 
H artm an from drawing early 
fouls. She’s drawn three in the 
firsthalf in the Mustangettes’two 
playoffs games.

Jolly’s outside shot and ability 
to drive the lane will be looked for 
to loosen Anton’s zone and give 
Hartman working room under
neath, where she’s steady and 
effective. Reports give Wheder 
an edge in quickness, and the 
M ustangettes will try  to take 
advantage of it.

If Wheeler beats Anton, it’s 
likely O’Donnell will be next in 
line. The Eaglettes, champions of 
District 10-lA, are 24-5 and fa

vored over Garden City.
South Plains Inaiders say that 

Iraan, which plays Motley Coun
ty. and Nazareth, which ¡days 
Vega, should advance to  the 

I ■emifinalsinthetopbraekatOne; 
' predicted a W heeler-Nasareth 
championship match. H m  Swif- 
tettes, of course, have won eight 
stote champtonshRM including 
last year’s, umI are 23-4 and rank
ed No. 1 in Class lA this season.

There are too many hot coals 
yhoeH to bo thinking of the 8wif- 
tettes, though. More than any
thing, Newland wants her Mus:< 
tangettes to realise that ovary, 
«—m is Nazareth from hare on.. 
K ro ry  gam k Jo fo r  (ko s(ato|. 
ehatnpioaahlp.

Newland said:
“ I told the kids, ‘U you play ' 

well there’s no reason you can’ti 
go to Austin.’They’re excited ah-. 
out that, but they have to concen
trate. Tliey have to really work ' 
hard a t it. Hwy have to play wdl 
frmn here on out. It’s one game a t 
a time now.’’

It’s one coal a t a time.

SP O R T S SCENE
Longhorns take SWC lead 
with win over Mustangs

By The Associated Press

Bob Weltlich has his first vic
tory in four years against Dave 
Bliss, a fellow assistant to Bob 
Knight at Army and Indiana, and 
Weltlich’s Texas Longhorns are 
all alone atop the Southwest Con
ference basketball race.

Karl Willock’s free throw with 
25 seconds left gave Texas a 58-57 
victory Wednesday night in Au
stin, ending an eight-game losing 
streak against Southern Method
ist University.

With the victory, its eighth in a 
row, Texas improved its record 
to 17-6 for the season and 12-2 in 
SWC play, one-half game ahead 
of idle Texas Christian (11-2). 
SMU fell to 16-6 for the season and 
8-5 in league play.

Elsewhere Wednesday night. 
Rice’s Jeff Crawford hit a26-foot 
shot in the closing seconds but 
missed a 30-footer at the buzzer 
and  A rk a n sa s  (12-13, 4-10) 
escaped with a 60-59 victory over 
the Owls (9-15, 2-11). The victory 
was only the second for the 
Razorbacks in seven home con
ference games this season.

At College Station, Texas A&M 
(15-10,9-4) held Texas Tech (12-12, 
6-7) to only 13 points in the first 
half and held off a second-half 
rally to defeat the Red Raiders, 
71-58.

Texas and TCU battle Saturday 
in Fort Worth, with the winner 
taking the upper hand toward 
nailing down the top seed in the 
league 's  post-season tou rna
ment.

Willock, fouled by Scott John
son while attempting a jumper 
with two seconds left on the 45- 
second shot clock and the game 
tied 57-57, missed the first of two 
free throws. Texas then called 
time out.

“The timeout really calmed me 
down,”  Willock said. “ I said 
‘Karl, you can make the shot.’ 
I ’m a senior and I’m supposed to 
come through in the clutch.’’

After Willock made the second 
free throw, SMU (16-8,8-5) ran the 
clock down to three seconds be
fore Glenn Puddy missed a 12- 
foot shot along the left baseline.

“ I didn’t have any f^tion,’’ said 
Puddy, a 6-foot-8 sophomore who 
had 11 points and 10 rebounds. “ I 
felt confident. I knew we had 
som e guys u n d e rn e a th  the  
boards.’’

They did, but T exas’ John 
Brownlee grabbed the rebound as 
time expired, evoking a thunder
ous roar from the crowd of 8,884.

Weltlich, fist clenched, leaped 
out on the court, his team having 
gained its first one-point victory 
of the season after lostaig four 
games by that margin.

The Mustangs tied the score

three times, the last time at 57-57 
with 1:06 left on a driving eight- 
foot shot in the lane by point 
guard Butch Moore, who led 
them with 16 points.

But after Willock’s free throw, 
Moore, who was able to penetrate 
against Texas’ man-to-man de
fense all night, was met by a 1-3-1 
zone. In stead  of d riv ing , he 
dumped the ball to Puddy.

“It was a good play,’’ Moore 
said. “ He just didn’t knock it 
down. We do th a t  a g a in , he 
knocks it down.’’

Texas trailed 37-30 at halftime, 
but held SMU to 20 points in the 
second half.

SMU had broken loose for scor
ing streaks of 10 and eight points 
to take control in the first half. 
Kevin Lewis, who scored  12 
points, hit a jumper from the top 
of the key, and Moore put in a 
layup, giving the Mustangs a 37- 
28 lead.

■College basketball scores-
B jr T k t A t B o c l a t c d  P r e i 8
EAST
BuckMll 44, LalaycUc 43 
Drexd M. Delaware
rairteigh DkkJaaaM 1B2, MMUMWth. N.J t l
Howard 81, Md B Shore 73
la«a S7, Holy Croaa 83
LaSalle n .  krm y 81
rohigti 88, Rider 77, OT
Niagara 98. New Hanpaikirc 78
Nor&eaatem 88. Siena 73
Notre Dame 188, ManhaCtna 47
PrwYidtwct 78. Ptttabnrgb 87
Towoon St 88. Mofotra I I
Utica 18. OneonU St 86
SOUTH
Alabama 88. Toniieaeee 84 
Auburn 87, Goergia 88, OT 
Campbell • ,  CoaaUl Carolbm 48 
Dube 184. Miami, PU 83 
Georgia Tecb 88. Wake Poreot 48 
Eentocky 88. PlorMa 88 
LmilfvlUe 88, PVwida St. 87 
Marquette 88, SUtaon 81 
MiBoiaiippi St 48, Mioaioaippi 43 
Mias VaDey St 86. Teanaaaac St. 87 
N.C CbarlotU  81. Georgia St. 78 
Vlrgteia 88. N. Caroitea St. 88 
VlrflBia Tecb 88. VMI 71 
MIDWEST
BaU St 83. W M kblgaa 88 
Cent Micbigaa 78. Kant St. 18 
DePaol 48. InAaaa St 44 
E UliBoia 68, WIs -Graoo Bay 68 
Kaaaaa St 78. OkUboma St 73 
N nUaoia 87. Bowling Groan 86

Nobmoka 88. Oklabofna 84 
Nabraika Wealya 88. Doaae 71 
Ohio U. 88. Miaaai. Ohio 78. SOT 
T8iado88. E . M khiganTI 
SOUTHWEST ArkauMW Rk«H
Ark -LMIt Sock U . T n u i - S u  AaloiSo 7t 
T o u s  n ,  ».■Uiini MothodM (7 
T n a o  ASM Tt. T n a o  Tock H  
T o u s  go»>koni (T. SW T o u s  St Si 
VAB WZ8T 
Xooooo It . Colorado 71

Pavin favored
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In only 

his third year on the PGA Tour, 
Corey Pavin has established him
self as one of the very best in the 
game.

The 60th Los Angeles Open, 
with a purse of $450,000, is sche
duled to begin today a t the 
R iv iera  C ountry Club, with 
Pavin, who won the Hawaiian 
Open last week, as one of the 
favorites.

BLOCKED OUT — Southern  M ethodist’s 
Butch Moore (20) gets blocked on a pick by 
T exas’ R aim ard Davis (54) while guarding 
Alex Broadway. Moore was the gam e’s high

sc o re r with 16 points, bu t th e  Longhorns 
e ^ e d  the M ustangs, 58-57, la s t night to  take  
sote possession of firs t in the Soutw est Con
ference standings. (AP Laserphoto)

Mavericks routed by Milwaukee

Dolphins place in Amarillo meet
The Pampa Dolphins competed 

in the McDonald’s Junior Olym
pics held recently in Amarillo.

It was the largest swim meet 
the Dolphins have competed in 
during the past three seasons. 
The Dolphins placed eighth in the 
18-team meet, which was won by 
Midland. El Paso Aqua Posse 
was second, Amarillo Aquatic 
Club, third, and the Santa Fe 
Seals, fourth.

Ju lie  Form an had the best 
meet of the Pampa swimmers as 
she improved her times in all 
eight events entered

Pampa results are as follows:
Renita Hill — Girls Senior B Di

vision: 1. 100 backstroke; 2. 200 
individual m edley, 200 back- 
stroke, 50 freestyle; 3.100 breast
stroke, 200 breaststroke; Girls 
Senior C Division: 1.100 freestyle 
and 200 freestyle.

RicheUe Hill — GirU Senior A 
Division: 2. 200 freestyle. 200 
backstroke; 3. 100 freestyle, 100 
backstroke, 100 breaststroke; 4. 
100 b u tte rfly , 200 individual 
medley; 5. 50 freestyle.

Pam Morrow — Girls 13-14 A 
Diviskm: 9. 100 breaststroke; 13. 
50 freestyle; 14. 100 freestyle; 
G irls 13-14 B Division: 1. 100 
backstroke; 2. 200 backstroke; 4. 
200 breaststroke; 5.200 freestyle; 
7. 200 individual medley.

Rhea HiU ^  GirU 11-13 A Divi
sion: 5.100 backstroke; 6. 200 in
dividual medley; 7.60backstrok- 
e ; 8. 100 b reaatatroke; 12. 50 
breaatatroke; 13. 50 freestyle; 
G irls 11-12 B Division: 2. 500 
freestyle; 4. 60 butterfly.

Katie Hamilton — GirU 10 A

Under A Division: 5. 50 back- 
stroke; 6. 100 backstroke; 10. 50 
freestyle and 50 breaaUtroke; 
Girls 10 & Under B DivUion: 1. 
200 individual medley, 100 frees
tyle and SO butterfly.

Jamie Danner Hill — Giria 10 k  
Under A Division: 2.100 butterfl- 
y; 5. 200 individual medley, 50 
butterfly, R)0 backstroke and 100 
breasUtroke; 6.50backstroke; 7. 
50 freestyle; 12. 50 breaststroke.

Julie Form an — GirU 10 k  
Under B Division; 1. 50 breast
stroke; GirU iO ft Under C Divi
sion: 2. 50 backstroke and 50 
f re e s ty le ;  3. 200 in d iv id u a l 
medley; 4. 100 breasUtroke; 5. 
200 freestyle; 6. 100 backstroke; 
13. 100 freestyle.

T alitha ^ope — G irls 10 ft 
Under BDivison: 2.50 backstrok- 
e. Girts 10ft Under C Division: 4. 
200 individual m edley; 5. 100 
backstroke; 6.50 freestyle and 50 
breasUtroke; 8. 50 butterfly; 9. 
200 freestyle; 17. 100 freestyle.

Rene Hill — Girts 10 ft Under B 
DivUkm; 6. 60 backstroke; GirU 
10ft Under C DivUion: 7.200 indi
vidual medley; 8. 200 freeatyle;! 
10. 50 breasUtroke; 11. 50 but-| 
terfly; 14. 100 breaststroke; 16. 
100 freestyle and 50 freestyle.

Heidi Venal—GirU lOftUnder 
C DivUion; 21.50freeatyle; 22.50 
backstroke. i

Kamron Harris — 8 f t  Under 
GirU DivUion: 7. 25 backstroke; 
8.25 butterfly; 0.25 breaststroke; 
10. 25 freestyU.

J .T . H am ilton — Boys 8 ft 
Under Division: 22. 25 frMstyle.

Talitha Pope, Julie Forman, 
Jam ie D anner Hill and Katie

Hamilton won bronze medals in 
both the 16 ft Under Medley and 
Free ReUy events.

DALLAS (AP) — Paul Pressey 
didn’t see anything mystical ab
out it. When you’re on a roll, the 
Milwaukee Bucks forward was 
saying Wednesday night, you 
don’t ask questions, you just keejl 
on rolling.

“ I wish I could explain it, but it 
was just one of those nights when 
everyone got involved,’’ Pressey 
said after scoring 26 poinU to lead 
the Bucks to their sixth straight 
victory, a 124-107 rout of the Dal
las M avericks. “ For a while 
there, it just seemed we did ev
erything right.’’

The time came in the first five 
minutes of the fourth period, as 
Milwaukee’s tight defense and 
deadly shooting resulted in a 21-4 
run, turning a 96-85 game into a 
116-ra blowout.

Dallas failed to score for nearty 
four minutes of that stretch, and 
by the time the Bucks were done, 
the game was out of reach.

“ We couldn’t stop Pressey 
tonight,’’ said Dallas coach Dick 
Motta, whose team dropped to29- 
24. “ But you have to give Mil-

waukee credit. They played very 
well.’’

Despite a sloppy final seven mi
nutes, the Bucks still shot a re- 
spectaUe 51.8 percent from the 
floor to Dallas’ 46.3 percent. Mil
waukee dominated the boards 54- 
38.

Rolando Blackman turned in 26 
I pointa for the Mavericks, but Dal
las’ evening was typified by lead
ing scorer Mark Aguine’a ejec
tion on a second technical foul 
with 7:12 rem aining._____

Optimist basketball roundup
The Bears and Cougars hooked 

up in a th rille r  la s t week in 
O p tim is t G ir ls ’ B ask e tb a ll 
League action with the Bears 
winning, 14-12.

Tonya Jeffery led the Bears 
with six points, followed by Jen
nifer Topper with three, Charity 
DeWitt and Lisa Jeffery, two 
points apiece.

Kasey Bowers had six points to 
lead the Cougars. Joy Cambern 
had four points and Leanne Lind
sey, two.

Other results are as follows: 
Bears 28, Longhorns 10 

B — Charity DeWitt 7, Tonya 
Jeffrey 7, Sharon Smith 6, Sons 
Solano 2; L — Candy Stanley 6, 
Angie Smitto 3, Heather Wbeeley 
1.

Cougars 23, Red Raiders 9 
C—Casey Bowers 9, Joy Cam- 

hern 8, Leanne Lindsey 5; R — 
Shelly Vinson 9.

Owls 29, Mustangs 18 
O—Nekesha Ryan 18, TaUtha 

King 6, Alana Ryan 4; M — Keri 
Barr t ,  Bridgett Mathis 7, Mer- 
rlth Horton 2.

Mustangs 18, Longhorns 4 
M — Keri B arr 8, Bridgett 

Mathla 6, Tiffany Soukup 4 ;L  — 
Lisa Wtoborn 3, Heather Wheeley 
1.

OwU 36, Raiders 18 
O — N e k e s h a  R y a n  11. 

TabtthaKlng 3, Alana Ryaa 10,

Kristen Becker 2; R—Shelly Vin
son 10, Maresa Bailey 4, Tonya 
Elms 2.

Boys’ Results
Bulls 43, Celtics 32 

B — Jeff Young 30, David Pot
te r  12, Jim m y Collins 2, Jeff 
Lamb2; C—Justin(^rnelsen 16, 
C3iad Augustine 6, Jason Johnson 
4, Chris Gilbert 4. _

Knicks 35, Suns 17 
K — Randy Nichols 21, Tim 

Epps 8, Kurt West 3; S— Garrett 
Scribner 6, Donnie Medley 4; 
Jason Brantley 3.

Sixers 39, Spurs 17 
Sixers — Paul Brown 20, Sam

my Laury 7, Dwight Nickleberry 
6; Cedric Wllbon 4; Spurt — 
Tomar Embers 8, Joseph Yurich 
4, Darren Jones 4.

Bulls 39, Mavericks 19 
B — Jeff Young 28, David Pot

ter 9, Jeff Lamb 2; M — Buddy 
Plunk 6, Jeff Cloud 6, Brandon 
Braahears 3.

Knicks 82, Celtics 31 
K — Randy N ic h ^  18, Chad 

Giles 6, Kurt West 6; C — Justin 
Cornelsen 16, Chad Augustine 6, 
Jason Johnson 6.

Sixers 66, Mavericks 9 
S— Paul Brown 22, Cedric Wil- 

bon 8, Saatm y Laury 8, Neal 
Maaon i ;  M — Josh Kirby 2, 
Brandon Braahears 2, C.C. Wal- 
lacal
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Mustangs to battle Longhorns
PAI»AI r. NbnMiy M . I fM  1«

Bjr DAN MURRAY 
Spwte Writer

W HEELER — I t ’s playoffs 
tim e and W heeler M ustangs 
coach Mike Newland is nervous.

He wants to hurry up and get 
his team ’s bi-district basketball 
piayolf with Darrouzettoutcf the 
way. And, of course, he wants to 
have another game to play after
ward. Each game could be the 
last from here on.

One way or the other, New- 
la n d ’s nervousness will end 
tonight as the Mustangs tangí» 
with the Longhorns at 8: SO p.m. in 
Canadian in Class lA state boys 
idayoffs action.

“ I’m always real nervous ab
out this first lay o ff game,’’ New- 
land said. “ If you can get that 
first one under your belt anything 
can happen. You get a little confi
dence in yourself. If you don’t, it 
can be over in a hurry.’’

P a rt of the reason for New- 
land’s concern is the Mustangs’ 
{day in two post-season practice 
games. They lost to Booker 51-47 
then beat Stratford 48-43, but 
Newland said the Mustangs play
ed pooriy in both outings.

“ I’m a little Idt concerned,“ be 
said. “We’ve had two flat games 
after season’s over. That’s not a 
real good tone to go into the play
offs with.

“ Against Booker, I thought we 
played one of our wturst games of 
the year. We shot 35 percent and 
we Just played so bad the first 
three quarters. We were ahead 
by one at halftime and I couldn’t 
believe it. I knew we were in trou- 
Ide the way we were going.

The Mustangs, now 15-4, shot 
only 28 percent from the field 
while beating S tratford , and 
Newland said both teams looked 
ragged.

“You couldn’t  believe both at 
us were in the playoffs,” be said.

The Mustangs have shot better 
in recent practices, however, and 
Newland said, “ I think it’s Just a 
thing we’re going through. I’m 
confident we can come out and 
play a good game if we’ll Just do 
it. Our kids ha ve always been real 
Competitive. When it comes down 
to time to get down and do it they 
always have, so I’m hoping they 
can again tonight.’’

Newland expects a tough time 
from Darrouzett, which is 15-10

Pampa bowling roundup
PE T R O L E U M  M E N ’S 

LEAGUE
(Standings thru Feb. 3)

2-B Ranch, 14V(i-5(4; Flint, 14-6; 
Oleman-Heath, 13-7; Reeds, 11-9; 
C A H, 9-11; Spider Ward, 8W 
11V4; PNG, 8-12; R A R, 8-12; 
Lawn Magic, 7-13; High RoUers, 
6V̂ 13W.

H igh  A v e ra g e s ;  1. F re d  
O’Hara, 178; 2. Don Rosenbach, 
175; 3. Raleigh Rowland, 170. 

CHRISTIAN QUARTET 
(Standings thru Feb. 10) 

Chase Oilfield, llv^M ; The 
Saints, 10(4-5(4; Holy Rcdlers, 10- 
6; Hobart Hero’s, 8-8; Hobart 
Hopefuls, 7(4-8(4| Team Three, 7- 
9; Team Seven, 5(4-10(4; C(X AB, 
4-12.

High Averages: Women — 1. 
Penny Pinley, 150; 2. Gwen Sut
ton, 144; 3. KnoxeneCotham, 143; 
Men — 1. Richard Shay, 173; 2. 
Randy Odom, 158; 3. Charles 
Rennie, 155.

High Handicap Series: Womm
— 1. Patsy Greenlee, 723; 2. Dana 
Phillips, 701 ; Men — James Au
stin, 714; Jesse Dykes, 706.

High Handicap Game: Women
— 1. Georgia Shay, 246; 2. Wanda 
W atson, 241;-4len — 1. Rick 
Davis, 258; 2. Jim Fox, 266.

High Scratch Series : Women— 
1. Penny Pinley, 507; 2. Gwen Sut
ton, 506; Men — 1. Richard Shay, 
578; 2. Leroy Hilbem, 547.

High Scratch Game: Women— 
1. Linda Austin, 211; 2. Knoxene 

. Cotham and Nancy Fox, 188; Men
— 1. Kenneth Steward, 208 ; 2.
Randy Odom, 202. __________

Top O T exas Tournam ent 
Standings

(thru Feb. 17)
Team: 1. Daylanders Two, 

Campo, Colorado, 3,111; 2. BBG, 
Pampa, 3,051 ; 3. Wamer-Horton 
Supply, 3,004; 4. Silverado Bowl, 
Borger, 2,995 ; 5. Left A Right, 
Panhandle, 2,992; 6. Daylanders, 
Campo, C(dorado, 2,963; 7. Lucky 
Strike«, Pampa, 2,M9; 8. Plems, 
2,867; 9. Penyton Fire Ball Rol
ler, 2,845; 10. Pampa News, 2,814.

Denbles: 1. Chuck Lutterell- 
Terry Sullivan, Borger, 1,316; 2. 
Butch Henderson-Albert Gon
zales, Borger-Stinnett, 1,284; 3. 
Boyd Chick-Ike Chick, Campo, 
Ck)lo., 1,281; 4. Dwaime McWhar- 
ter-Royse McClure, Perryton, 
1,268; 5. Ronnie Haynea-Roonie 
Jones, Pampa, 1,256 ; 6. Lawr
ence Chick-Dan Chick, (^mpo, 
Colo., 1,240 7. Ron Flelds-Troy 
Manley, Miami, 1,239; 8. Steve 
Hale-Butch Thompson, Miami, 
1,221; 9. Gene (iee-Keliy Clark, 
M ia m i; 10. M ike B ow den- 
Richard Goanick, Borger, 1,206.

SfaMtes: 1. Ike Chicli. Campo, 
Colo., 681; 2. Luis Hernandez, 
Lefors, 677; 3. Lawrence Chick, 
Campo, Colo, 670; 4. Howard 
Musgrave, Pampa, 668; 5. Ron 
F ie ld s , M iam i. 652; 6. Toby 
Flores, Borger, 644; 7. Troy Man- 
ley, Miami, 640; 8. Mike Bowden, 
Borger, 629; 9. Donny Nail, Pam
pa, 625; 10. Joe Gallett, White 
Deer, 625.

Scratch AU-Eventa: 1. Donny 
N ail,. P am pa, 1,756; 2. Toby 
Flores, Borger, 1747 ; 3. Howard 
M usgrave, P am pa, 1,713; 4. 
Butch Henderson, Borger, 1636;
5. Kurt Lowry, Panhandle, 1,610;
6. Benny Horton, Pampa, 1606; 7. 
Leon Harris, Pam pa, 1,586; 8. 
Albert Gonzales. Stinnett, 1,576;
9. Richard Shores, Borger, 1547;
10. Ronnie W allace, B orger. 
1,647.

Handicap All-Events: 1. Ike 
CMck, Camp*. Cala., l . l t l ;  2. 
Taby Flares, Barger, I960; 2. 
LawroMa CWcfc, Campa, C ^ ,  
IJM; A Bai

gar’ ^LMÌ: 6. Richard Farrah, 
Pam pa, 1,628; 7. Daaay Nall, 
Paaspa, IJKtl; A Trey Manley,

/ M M E m g m !

MlamL 1824; 9. 
Miami, 1,822; 16. 
Barger, 1,819.

Steve H ale, 
Cecil Prack,

and finished behind Booker in 
D istrict 3-lA. The Longhorns 
have three players over 6-2 hi 
their starting lineup, including 
one that’s 66.

“ We’re gonna have a  tough 
time I know,’’ he said. “Tliey’re 
Mg. It surprises me for a  school 
that small."

Darrouzett likes to coax teams 
into overshifting defensivriy and 
looks for the lob passes inside. 
Forward Robert Diike, 6-2, aver
ages in double figures, as does 63 
David Imke.

How do the Mustangs plan to 
defense against D arrouzett’s 
height?

“We’re going to try and sink in 
and help each other (on defense), 
Newland said. “ We’ll probably 
show ’em some zone and some 
man and see if we can put some 
different kinds of pressure on 
’em. They’ll exploit you tf you 
stay in one defense. We also have 
to be real conscious of blocUng 
out.’’

The Longhorns a re n ’t  th a t 
quick, and Newland said they 
don’t seem to May as strongly on 
defense as on cíense. He’s seen 
smaller teams take the ball in
side on Darrouzett.

The ’Homs usually run one of 
several zone defenses, meaning 
Wheeler will need production 
from the outside. Normally, that 
comes from senior sharpshooter

Rnndall Hngg, who averages 14 
points a game, bu t..

“ I have a p retty  good idea 
they’re going to try and take Ran
dall out ef our offense,’’Needand ‘ 
said. “When they do something 
like that there’s going to be some
body open. We’re gotag to have to 
recogniae it, be patient and watt 
for the shot to open up. We’ve 
seen that quite a  bit this year so it 
won’t  be anything new.’’

It’s not as if Wheeler will be 
dwarfed by the Longhorns, any
way. Three of Wheeler’s starters 
are six-foot or better—the other 
two are  6-11 -— and 6-2 Bubba 
Smith averages 11 points a  game 
as the Mustangs’ sixth man.

Dale HaaeL 64), averages nine 
points an outing, while 5-11 Cody 
Wiagins averages eight, 64) Rus
ty ffiUiaor avwages seven and 6-2 
R obert Andis averages five. 
Andis and Hazel are the Mus
tangs’ leading rebounders, aver
aging eight a  game.

Where Wheder could have an 
edge is in quickness, and New
land said the Mustangs, who like 
the Mustangettes advanced to re
gional last season, may try  to get 
their fast break and transition 
game rMling.

Tonight’s winner will play the 
Phillips-H artley winner next 
Tuesday. In Canadian tonight, 
Newland wUl find out whether he 
had reason to be nervous or not.

K elly G uriaen , the United States Olympic Team ’s No. 
l-ranked gym nast, w ill appear at M adeline G raves Schod  
e f  D ance and G ym nastics la Pam pa Mar. 8 fu r a day at 
instm ctlenal sessiens with area gym nasts. Mie’ll work 
with PamjM’s M.G. F lyers from  8 a.m . to 12 p.m . then give  
an Invitaoenal sesslen  flrem 1 p.m . to 5 p .m .. and also  
perihrm  an exhHdtlen. G artisen, an 18^ear-eld Oklaho
m a U niverslta fireshman from A nas, Okla., is  a b e  ranked 
N e. 1 in  the United States on the balaBce M am .
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I^orton quits USDA 
after only five days 
as acting secretary

WASHINGTON (AP)—The top ranks at the Agri
culture Department got a little thinner with the 
announced reeignatioa of John R. Norton III, who 
has been acting secretary of agriculture since last 
Friday.

Norton’s resignation was announced late Wednes
day, effective immediately, if the White House 
agrees, a spokesman said. Norton was acting secret
ary for five days, following the departure of Jofm R. 
Block after five years on the Job.

No reason was given for Norton’s resignation from 
the |75,100-a-year post.

A spokesman, Shane Johnson, said Norton was not 
available for comment Johnson said Norton’s res
ignation would be effective immediately, “depend
ing on whether the president’’ accepts it.

The new acting secretary of agricutture will be 
Frank W. Naylor Jr., who is now undersecretary for 
small community and rural development programs, 
Johnson said.

Richard E. Lyng, who was deputy secretary dur
ing Reagan’s first term, has been named by Presi
dent Reagan to be Block’s successor. Lyng, a native 
of California, is awaiting Senate confirmation.

There had been speculation that Norton, who holds 
extensive farming interests in California and Arizo
na, would leave because he and Lyng would make 
the Agriculture Department top-heavy with wester-
ners.

Brown appeals candidacy to 
the Texas Supreme Court

AUSTIN (AP) — De
nying Sen. J.E . “ Bus
te r” Brown a place on 
the Republican primary 
b a l l o t  f o r  a t t o r n e y  
general would break 133 
years of “unblemished” 
l e g a l  p r e c e d e n t  in 
Texas, his lawyer told 
th e  T e x a s  S u p r e m e  
Court.

Dallas lawyer Robert 
B lum en tha l  told the 
court it has limited au
thority to reverse the ac
tion of the 1st Court of 
Appeals  in Houston,  
which ruled that Brown, 
R-Lake Jackson, is eligi
ble to run.

S t a t e  R e p u b l i c a n  
C h a i r m a n  G e o r g e  
S t ra k e  J r .  h a s  c ha l 
lenged Brown’s candida
cy al though S t roke ’s 
lawyer said Wednesday 
S t r a k e  wou ld  “ be 
pleased” to have Brown 
on the ballot.

“ We certainly feel he 
(Brown) is a qualified 
cand id a te  and would 
m a k e  an  e x c e l l e n t  
c a n d i d a t e , ”  T y l e r  
lawyer Leonard Davis 
told the court.

'The issue surfaced in 
the courts after Strake 
r e f u s e d  to  a c c e p t  
B r o w n ’s f i l in g  fee,  
saying he is ineligible 
because he voted as a 
state senator in 1985 to 
raise the attorney gener
al’s salary.

Brown appealed to the 
Supreme Court, which 
refused to hear his plea. 
Brown then got an order 
f r o m  t h e  H o u s to n  
appeals court declaring 
him  el igible .  S trake  
appealed to the Supreme 
(^ourt.

Eight justices listened 
to oral arguments. Jus
tice Robert Campbell 
had an appointment and 
missed the arguments, 
but Chief Justice John 
Hill said Campbell could 
listen to tapes.

Davi s  sa id  S t r a k e  
viewed his decision to re
ject Brown’s application 
for the ballot “as some
what of a cloudy ques
tion, but he calls the shot 
as he best sees it.”

B l u m e n t h a l  s a i d  
Brown “has been hang
ing on by his nails, trying 
to get on the ballot” but 
deserved a place in the 
primary election.

Blumenthal said the 3 
percent salary increase 
authorized for the attor
ney general was so low 
that  it does not come 
under the constitutional 
prohibition against In- 
o r e a s i n g  “ e m o l u 
ments.”

He said courts will 
have to show beyond a

wonq ID au waioin

TamasraS»
N«Uc« tt haraUy ghr«i that ort- 
sla«l M t m  tssU w —Unr lor SsiwM* ■< BVAN L. s n r n  
ver*  Im m 4 oa P tb m an r IS, 
ISSS, S M eias U  Ib* CMuly 
C—f ía t  Orar e — a >. Tasa«, le 
LBONA B i m l E j t e  real- 
é m tt  a< LBONA B. SlTTBa ta 
Mel eea. Orey Oaaaty, Taaaa 
n a  ■ u flae  eáftaaa ai Iba ai- 
a a e tr is  ia B a i SS, McLaaa. 
T ^ T S W T
AH M .raaaa b a r t a j ^ l a t n a

reasonable doubt that a 
l e g i s l a t o r ,  s u c h  as  
Brown, had a “secret in
tent” to raise the salary 
of an office so the legisla
tor could benefit from 
the raise.

Also ,  B l u m e n t h a l  
said, a special provision 
in the state appropria
tions bill calls for a sal
ary rollback if a legisla
tor voted for an increase 
and is later elected to 
that office.

He said former state 
senators Max Sherman 
of Amarillo and Raul 
Longoria of Edinburg in 
years past had moved on 
to new jobs with their 
sa la r ie s  being rolled 
back, and they were nev
er challenged.

Public Notices

NOfICI TO csBonoss
Notice U hereby glvea that ori- 
pnal Lettera Te— mentary for 
UM Estate o( Earl WUUams, De
ceased. were issued on Febru
ary 17, 19M, In Docket No. 6SS4 
peadina in the County Court at 
Gray County. Texas, to: JULIA 
MORGAN WILLIAMS.
The residence of the Indepen
dent Executrix Is in Gray Coun
ty , T ex as, th e  post office  
address is:

c/o Lane A Douslass 
P.O. Box i m  

Pampa, Tx. 790W 
All persons having claim s 
against this Estate wmeh is cur- 
renUy being administered are 
required to present them within 
the time ana in the manner pre
scribed by law.
Dated the 17th day of February, 
19S6

Julia Morgan Williams 
A-41 February 20. 1986

CONTIACTOtS- NOnCi OS 
TiXAS HMHWAY CONST9UCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 6.3K miles of Heat Scarify, 
Planing, Hot-Rubber Undersea! 
A ACP from Bell Ave in Amaril
lo to Potter C/L and from Ran
dall C/L to n th  Ave. in Amarillo 
on Highway No. IH27, covered 
by CSR 168-9-97 A CSR 168-KM2 
in Randall and Potter County, 
will be received at the State De-
Esrtment of Highways and Pub- 

c Transportation. Austin, untii 
9:00 A M . March 13. 1986. and 
then publicly opened and read 
Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available for 
in spec tion  a t the office of 
Everett Bryan. Resident En-
S'neer, Amarillo, Texas, and at 

e State Department of High
ways and Public Transporta
tion, Austin Texas Bidding 
proposals are to be requested 
from the Construction Division. 
D C. G reer S ta te  Highway 
B u ild ing . I l th  and b ra to s  
Streets. Austin. Texas 78701 
Plans are  available through 
commercial printers in Austin. 
Texas, at the expense of the 
bidder
Usual rights reserved.
A-38 February 20. 2?. 1986

Public NoticM

•— IO CMM90IS
NoGeo M hareby givau that sci- 
friual Lsttors TsMamsutsry ter 
Qm Batata s( Paul O. Croaamaa, 
daeeased, were issusd oa thè
ITth day at Fabnury, 19M, Im 
Pocket N o.— l.psaillag la thè 
CouBty Court ef G ru  Co— y, 
Texas le Haaal OeU Creeamaa, 
aa ladepaodaut Bsaetstrix.
All p arso as hav iag  c la im s 
agai— this B eute wtìich ia cur- 
reotlv belag •dasiaisUrad are 
requ&ed te pres—  them srtthia 
thè ti— aad la thè msmaer pre- 
scrlbad by law to such Exacut- 
rix at Poet Office Box M81. Pam
pa. Texaa, 7t88l-14ll.
DÙad thè ITth day of February, 
1988.

Bassi Don Crossa— , 
ladepcodsot Bxacutrlxat thè 
Estate of Paul G. Crossa— , 

deceassd
A-tl Februaiy 20.1981

2  At m  AU— mwe

I WHITE Deer Lead Museum: 
I P u iM . TimmU j  throagh Sun
day 1 :MM p.m., tpeclal tour* by 
appoinlnwil
PAtniANDLE Plaias Historical 
M useum: Canyon. R egular 
museum bours 9 a.m. to S p.m. 
weekdays and 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: ra tch . Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to 5 p.m . W ednesday 
th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y . Closed 
Moiiday.
SQUARE House M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-S:30p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN SO N  C o u n ty  
M useum: B orger. R egular 
hours II a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Suiiday.
PIO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours9a.m. toSp.m. weekdays. 
Saturday and Siuiday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Muaeum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloaed Sunday.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Hours 1 to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Cloaed 
Wednesday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:90p.m. - 
5 p.m.

3 N fw n o l

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supples and deliveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, 886-5117.
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 
Theda WiOlln. 666ZS36.

1 4 4  Ct y i H iy

TOMWAY Cotrtracters - New 
coaetiuctien. ReamdeUag. Ce- 
— at, steal and vlaylsldiag. 
T—  L ance, 889-6896, Trey

21 HnlN W w tl«4 4 9  IMÌ8m II— t • 0 F M « (

— ■ .Is
to the area far

Ü8 steal , aiding, reoflag, e a r  
pantry, gntters. 88M88I.

l^ f l  WffiVfQI 99fw999

Tinn Ttisnswlng < 
Any siae, 
clean up. You ni 
references. G.B.c

I,— eying. 
litTLoUof 

,f8A6tl8.
YARD work. Hnadyn— . T—  - 
hedge trimming. RaferesKes. Al 
Je— ns, 886-68le.

•UUABO SM V K l CO.
Plumbing. C a n - try. Painthm. 
Maintenance. Repair. Remodel. 
10 Percent discount to Senior

Free BstUnates ttS 8803

WANTED: Corral or line fence 
building. Fill dirt hauled and 
scattered. Fertiliser hauled aad 
applied. CaU 889-7282 or 886-

14i O n n n ra l R npolr

HOME Repair Service. Carpen- 
linting.Eugene Tnylor.

GENERAL Bhaltars ef Tsxna, 
Ine. Tha fastset gnielng n— u- 
faeturesof 
saekinga 
retail sales ef portable build
ings. Let asid am ai hiveeta— t 
required. Bacall—  nn> nrtunhy 
expand exlstiag buain—  with 
low risk. Cent—  Mike WnU, 
General Maaagar, 817-422-I847.
DBUVBRY Drivers aeeded, 
m—  know eRy, have asetsrey- 
ele or economy car. 886-8414, 
apply 2626 Parrytan Parkway,
Space B-1.
SIVALLS lac. • combination 
sales aad service techalclaa
needed. H osnitaliaatien and 
vacatioo besMlits. Send resn—  
to Box 1900, Fampa, Texas,

T E U
off—Ti

PHONE Bales In our

Parkway, Space B-1.

HOME Maintenance Service - 
Repairs of all kinds. Speclallx- 
ing in small Jobs. Custom work. 
Roy Webb, 666-7026.

141 In su la tio n

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buddings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6668214

14m  lo w n m o w u r Survku

PAMPA Lawn Mower Rmair. 
Free pick-up aad delivery 601S. 
Cuyler. 8668843 - 066-3100.

14n  P a in tin g

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
Spray AcousGcnl CelUng, 6&  
8148. Paul Stewart.
INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James Bolin, 086-2264.
INTERIOR and Exterior paint
ing. Bed and tape, acce— ical 
ceilings. Reasonable price. Ken
neth Sanders, 080-66U.

HUNTiR DiCORATING 3 5  V acuum  C luon—
Painting, Paper Hanging, all 
ty i«  mud work. 066-2903, 660-

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. ~ — ~ —r ; ----
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 14q  Ditchirtg
Friday, 8 p.m. Cal) 880-2761 or --------------------
666-9104.

FRf C COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your borne. Certified 
BeautiControl Color Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson, 666-6092.

BIAUnCONTROL
co sA w n c s

SkinC are and Color coded 
cosmetics. Free makeover and 
deliveries. CaU lynn  Allison, 
Director, 836-2868 Lefors.
FAMILY Violence rane. H ^  
for victims 24 hours a day. tèi- 
1788
AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 7:90 p.m. 727 W. 
Browning efe-1388. 066-3810.

DITCHES: W ater and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 Inch 
gate. 0686692.
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 866-5892.
8 inch ditch to 6 f—  deep and 
roa^boring. Electric Supply.

1 4 rP ta w in g , Y ard Worfi 5 0  R ulld lng S u p fs li«

1 4 d  C orpun try

On the loth d«r of January ,1986, 
the Panhandk Ground Water 
Conservation District No 1. par
sa—  to Section 62.181 of the 
Texas W ater Code, voted to 
emend Rides 9, 4 aad 7 aad to 
adopt Rules 18 aad r  . A briol 
resume of the amendments and 
Rules 28 aad 27 is hereby pub- 
Uahad:
Amend Rule 9 to require ner- 
mits on weUs capable of produc
ing 26,889 gallnus or more in 24 
bours (17.4 GPM)
Amend Rule 4 to Increase the 
woO permit dmooR to $106.00 
AmeadRale7toaddspeelndre- 
autrsmsuts of sreUa as follows: 
lias of Pump (Inside diamster of 
eohinui ptaa (2" 9" Minimum 
Distaaee (Frana aaai— woO or 
authortaod wuB site) 100 yards 
Distance from Property lia s  80 
yards; Bias of Pump (Inside dia
meter of cofam ortto) $” Mini
mum Distance (From near—  
wuB or aWhort iad woO atte) 168 
yards Diatance from Pronorty 
lin e  76 yards
Rule 18 rswdrm onon er uncu- 888-'
vared wuBs to be cloned or caw- aAtni 
pud safely aad securely with a c— crei
rnvering canabla of a— ah ' 
wulghtof a tm — 4f8nsund 
Rala n  — abllshsd ths pit

4  N o t Rnspoiw ibln

AS of this date February 17, 
1986, I Ricky L CaUaway, will 
no longer be responsible for any 
debts other than those incurred 
by me.

Ricky CaUaway

5 S p u d a l N oticus

AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.
DRUGS ARE DANOiROU« 
See tbemT Hear about them? 

Report them!
PAMPA CRIME STOPPERS 

668-2222

PAMPA Masonic Lodge No. 906, 
Thursday, February 20th. Study 
and Practice. John P. McKinley 
W.M., W alter J . F le tcher. 
Secretary. 420 W. KingsmiU.
VISA and Master Cards, now 
accepted at Brandt's Automo
tive, US Osage. Brakes, tune- 
ups, charging system and motor 
work C all^771S
PAMPA Shrine Club Covered 
Dish Meeting. Friday, 7 p.m. at 
the Sportsman Club.

13 RuaifMss O p p o rtu n ity

A Great Business opportunity at
iour fingertips. Cwtom Nails 

'.M., invites you to become a 
part of our National Network of 
Independent specialists: the 
only PRB-POLISHED NaU on 
the m arket. No experience 
necessary. Newly introduced in 
Pampa. CaU Sandy WUUs, 826- 
6870

1 4 b  AppliorKU R opair

W A SH ER S, D ry e rs ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. CaU 
Gary Stevens. 808-7966

FOR Service on aU GE, Hotpoint 
and many other appliances, call 
Winiama AppUancc. 866 8884.

14c Ruoiitooa Survicuo

WATER WeU DriUing and Sor- 
vtco. Stone WeU Drilling. Pam
pa, 'Texas 816-9786.

WILL do scalping, flower beds, 
trim trees, haul trash, clean air 
conditioners. 066-7530.
TREE, shrub trimming. Flower 
beds, yard, alley cleanup. Lawn 
scalping, mowing. Garage clean 
out. Debris hauled. Ken— h 
Banka. 866-3672
TRACTOR Rototilling Yards 
and gardens. 669-3842 or 666- 
7640.

14o P lu m b in g  4  H oo ting

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BURO trS PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

635 S. Cuyler 666-3711
You've tried the rest. Now caU 
ABC PLUMBING for aU your
Slumbing repairs, parts and 

rain service. NO JOB TOO 
SMAU OR TOO lARGi. No ex 
tra charge for after hours. 
A K N bM B IN O  «4S-74SS 

NighU 8680615 or 066-9286 
406 S. BaUard

W BBS PIUMBINO
865-2727

ELECTRIC Sewer and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable, $26. 689- 
3919

ELECTRIC Sewer and Sink 
C leaning. Very reasonable  
rates. Free estimates. L Ranch 
Motel. 666-1629.

1 4 t R adio  a n d  Tolovisien

DON’S T.V. Sarvica 
We service aU brands.

304 W Foster 8084481
CURnS MATHIS

Color TV, VCRs, Stereos.
Soles, Rentals, Movies 

2211 Peiryton Pky. 886-0604
HAWKINS TV and  V K « ^  

CBNTIR
Sales and Service,-RCA, Sony, 

Magnavox, Z— th. 
oeOZUTTCoronado Center

I 4 u  Roofing

DAD R— ing: Composition. 
Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. CaU 806-82$8.

14v Sowing

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 

(Custom Homes or Remodclisw

Lance Builders 
Custom llomm - Additions 

Remodeling
ArdeULaace OW4840

ADDITIONS, ramodaltog. roof- 
lag. custom cabinato, counter 
lo p s ,  a c o u s t ic a l  c a l l in g  
mraying. Free estimates Gene 
Breaos. 806-6977.

J  A K COOiTRACTORS 
I 8084747 
i. EmbcmMIm .

C— erste-PstotlnrRspalfs
BILL KldwaU Censtrnetlaa.l

jaU w — r walls,
1 In Me OMO—  pro- Inrluillug añmssfie. loBaalrial. |,

a— bod by law. Irrigation  and public w ater Mm «
DBtodMttsITibdnyafFabnsary, e— Pb a u ^  ream addtttsm, sisnn wfadewi:

A f - g y & Ë s g
A-88 F8bM ryM .l$88 A4$ Fabnsary U, 28.188$ y  y

WILL do custom macUae kait- 
l in g ,  a ls o  h a v e  K a itt in g  
MacUae for sale. 8$6-2189.
NEED qnilting. F irst come, 
Brsl served. 71$ N. Banks. 888- 
7678.

14x T— Sorvico
TAX SEASON U beret (I can 
save you money.) Norma (Sloan) 
Saadefur, carttfisd aad boodsd. 
886-8319, M6 N. RasaeU, $ a.m .4
tm. Monday to Friday. 9 a.m. 

12 p.m. Saturday.

19 SHuotions
CHILDCARE In my bama.
24. Ucsnssd by stole. CnU Bat- 
tyo OaDagbsr, 886-1288.
WILL do f—  sfllcl—  banes 
eleaaing. quaitty work. Dapond-
MHC, rOTvTHMM.

WANT to sM fens—  i

21 H olg W w ito d

BRAUnOAN WANnO
888-tn4ar 8824416

BOFA.1 mnlcbttM bioi <ssnuuB.

OAYWC bai I Candy Decor.

OFFICE Aaeiatent, nsadtostort 
im m ediately, no experience 
necessary. 8864419, come by 
2546 Perryton Parkway, Space
B-1.
COMBINATION W arehensa 
man and Sales-Clerk needed 
part-tinie. Apply Sherwln WB- 
Uams, 2168 n : % bart.
RADIO Shack is now acceptiag 
appileatlims for fuR tirae sales 
person. Training for advance- 
m—  possible. Apply 1826 N. 
Hobart Equal Oppcirtimity Em
ployer.
WANTED 9 ladies to put on 
S tanley D em onstrations in 
Pampa and surrounding towns. 
CaU88A2966.
A m ature older person with 
knowledge of various office 
duties and able to work. Apply at 
201 N. (>iyler.
INTERVIEWING People cap- 
aUe of being supervisors. Most 
be able to oversee aad taka 
charge of people. Morniags and 
night posliions. Apply between 
2-4 p.m. at Hardee's.

R » S N H D »
For business accounts. Full 
Ume 866,000 W 880,060. Part- 
time 8U,000 to 818,000. No saU- 
ing. Repisat buttnesa. Set your 
own hotus.Trainiag provided. 1- 
812-9984870 Monday-Friday 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. C8T.

3 0  Saw ing BBachinpo

WE SERVICE Berni—  Singer, 
Sears, Montgomery Ward and 
m any o th er m akes sew ing 
m acaiaes. Sander’s Sewing 
O uter, 214 N. Cuyler 086-2988.

Opsn 18:99 to 6:98, Thursday U 
to 6:98 918 W. FUsfar, OfBntt.

n à  SUNSHMI m c i o r y ' 
Tandy Laathor Daalsr 

Cemnlsts ssisrtisn sf laather- 
c ra f t ,  c ra f t  snpp lias. 1919 
Alcock. 8884882.
CHILDERS B rothers Floor 

Service. Deal with a 
1 ttw flist Ume. 806-

Oak red mixed. Pick up or daUv-

CHIMNEY fire  can be pro- reMoA^îiwenjweepaitorê^

RENT or Lsaaa fnmttnre, John
son Homo Fnniahiags Ml N. 
Caylar, 8864981.

RMTIT
Whan yen have tried  every 
where - and can't find tt ■ Qmsa 
see mo. I arebobly got It! H.C. 
Eubanks 1—  Rental. 1998 S. 
Bsnms. Phono 88642U.

8AMOYED puM tes - AKC. 1 
mais, OIsmBist ri ssMtitul. saBd 
wUto. trOaach. 8884494.
AKC Tlny Toy Poodto poMtos. 
A prlco t, rod , w hita. M o ts  
Martod, wormad. 8186 and up. 
886-l»6 or 8864184.
BEAUTIFUL AKC

81.

reUstered 
rsals, vory

TO give to good homo • half 
Cockar, half S itter, fomalo, 
spayed, has all shots. CaU 882- 
9864, « 1  Charlas.
2 fun blood male CochsrWnanlel 
papptos. 821 each. 88241H.

•4  OfRcp Storn Bqulg.
NEW and Used ofHce funltare, 
cosh reglators, copters, typawri- 
to r s ,  and  a ll  o th o r o ffice  
machines. Also copy sorvico 
ftVAllAhte.

MMFA OmCR SUrPlT 
21SN.Cuylor 4*90353

• t t

2 bsdreem house with doublé 
garngo and fenced backyard. 
No pets. 8824128.
8PAci«MTbe5emnr55ig
room, water paM ,jtovo, gar
age. fad N. Gray, fat  1186.
RENT to num 2 badreans, 1 both 
8226 month, 8188depestt. 8U E. 
Ateert, 7124221782.
9 badreom, 2 baths, caipot, cen
tral heat and air, fenced back 
yard, washer, dryer haokaps, 
singls ear garage. 8821241.
2and9bedroom honam. Nopoto. 
Dspaett reqnirsd. 8864627.

TWO - 2 bsdresm beness. Stove 
and refrigarators. CaB 88247«, 
88847«.

NICE2I

>-nio.

forniA yQUALITY Cleaners,
Ernies, 410 S. Cayter, ensert 
cleaners and finishers. Now

CKXID Rooms, «  up. 818 week. 
DavU Hotel, 118 M W. Foster, 
(3ean, Qniet. 8884116.
FURNISHED apartment. 882

JAW Firewood, we debver aad 
stack. RCA Video Camera. 882 
8818.

FOR the best price buy your 1887 
Avertisiag Caleadars now! No 
payment due until October. Call 
Ron. 8884912, before 10 or after 
6.

POUnCAL Candidates, every 
thing you need to promote your 
campaign while Maying srithin 
your budget! Specialty Adver- 
tUng. Call Ron. 0884SU. before 
10 or after 8.

MASON Shoes, durability and 
comfort Guaranteed. 686-0299.
SPA King Hot tab. CaU 8820486 
after 6 p.m. weekdays, anytime 
on sreebends. Very reasonably 
priced.
COUNTRY Creek. Handcrafted 
country collectables. Shaker 
peg boards, benches, shelves 
ana much nsore. Call ofa gWI af
ter  8 p.m.. Monday-Friday, 26 
Saturday.
PLAN aheadi Super savings on 
Seasoned white oak firewood, 
8 «  per rick, ptehad up. Delivery 
available. Call 406-899-2260, 
evenings, Hnrmon, Oklahoma.

JANITORIAL Supplies, Mops, 
Brooms, Cleaniite Cbemicala. 
Lowest Prices in Town. 

AMERICAN VAfXnni CO. 
420 Purviance 8828282

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Purviance. 6684282.
WE SERVICE Kirby’s. Hoover, 
Eureka. Panasonic, Singer aad 
mai» other brands of vacuums. 
Samfer's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 8622888.

Heuslew Lumber Cn.
420 W. Foster 8884881

RfMte Hawse Lumber Cn. 
101 E. Ballard 6624291

Pompa Lumber Cn.
1961 S. Hobart 8626781

P L A ^ C  PIPE A F irnN G S MkOBrSnUMMN^ 
SUPPLY CO.

686 S. Cuyler 686-9711 
Your Plastie Pipe Headquarters
TINNIY LUMBiR COMPANY
Ounpiete Line of Building Maté
riau. Price Road. 6623256.

5 3  M ochinnry a n d  Tools

Westoide Lawn Moerer Shop 
(Chainsaws A Lawnmowers 

Service-Re
2000 Alcock, 6864610,1

5 5  L andscap ing

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Free 
estimates. J.R. Davis, 6826fao.

5 7  <»ood To ü i t

FINEST Feed lot beef for your 
freeier, special cuts, largest 
variety  of m eat packs any
where. Bar-B-Que Beef - Pinto 
Beans cooked daily. Sexton’s 
Grocery. 900 E. Francis, 862 
4871.

FRESH Artiona Pecans, $1.76 
pound. 8627919.

5 9  Owns

GUNS appraised - repaired over 
200 guns m stock at Fred’s Inc. 
106 S. Chiyler. No Phone.

6 0  HowsohoW O o o tb

Gtwbonf PwmHure
1416 N. Hobart 6622292

CHARUR’S
PURNITURB R CARPET 
The Cempnny To Hove 

In Your Home 
1904 N. Bonks 8826606

2ND T im e A round, 489 W. 
Brown, Furniture, ai 
tool8.babyaqi ' 
mU« or tTMO, 
and movtog sales. Càü 8826198. 
Oumer Boydine Boesay.
SHOW Coos Rental. Reiil to own 
furnishings for your bsme. 1I9S. 
Cuylor. 8821294. No depoett.

RRNT or Lease furntture and
Z h ta g sfb l N. Caylar,8829981.
USED Woohers. dryers and re 
frigera to rs. All guaranteed.

¡a n t w a r  -
TAN 6 piece P it Group and 4 
piece Sansul stores systsuswttb
rspeakors. Both In excellent 
eotSlUoa. CaU 882 98« days.

* 9 a  Ocwogo Sedos

GARAGE SAIM
LIST with The OasslOed Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
6822625

GARAGE Sale: Wednesday, 
Hmnday and Friday. Exercise 
bike - handle bars moves for
ward and backward. Lumber 
and loto of misceUaneous. 9 «  N. 
Gray. 8 to 6.
GARAGE S ale : C o rner of 
Dwight and 22nd.

KiwanU Rummage Sale 
219 W. Brown 

Open Thursday and Friday
GARAGE Sale: Jackets, sport 
coats (sise 98 regular) dress 
pants, Jenns, knit and cotton 
s h i r t s ,  s w e a te r s  ( s m a ll ,  
medium), dress shoes, moon 
boots, ladies elothes, coats 210. 
AU In excellent condition, clean, 
pressed, extra good tore*- Many 
other items. Friday, Saturday, 
1827 Evergreen .
GARAGESale: 2 7 « Beech. Fri- 
day only. 9 to 6. Baby bed and 
some chttdrans clotbea.

GARAGE Sole: Antique wash 
stand and bowl, pitcher, box 
springs aad mattress, gas bea
ter. Cmleetible glass, pearl dia- 
aer ring, pictures, old guns, 
nsynah bud, Lasa ^

sUverware. caothes, cur
tains, lots of miscellaneous.
Some Home Interiors. JuM too

> bedroom furnished. 8100 plus 
N. Davis Thursday, Friday, dmoett. 2 bedroom unfurnialied. 
Saturday. 8828406. U S p ta s  deposH. 8628284, 662

8881, 1616 Alcock.
TO M w skol Inatfwm o n tg

117 N. Cuyler k1261
MUST seU 16 inch PA speakers 
srith horns. Mini bass guitar. 
See at 616 Warren or caD 662

75

WHEELER IVANS 8HD
FnU line of Acce Feeds. Bulk 
oats, 86.70 • 100 Jlo rse  and Mule, 
88.«  - IN. C d  8826661,1 H ^  
w a y « , Elngsmlll.
SbJ Feeds, Sam and Jowannah 
Shackelford. Dog, horse and 
cattle food hay.  ̂16«
S. Barrett. 688-781!
TOP quality alfalfa hay. Square 
or round bales. BUI HeUey, 922

7 7 Uvoafttck

9 bedroom, hookup for srasber, 
dryer. AvaUabtelor HUIL 816 
Barnes. 1 bedroom, 800 Reid. 

__________________________  8822080, 8824114.

PROMPT Dead stock removal RENT or Lease, Furniture and 
seven days a week. CoU year Appliances, Johnson’s Home 
loeal n S I  cew dealer. 8627618 Funilsblngs 201 N. Qqrler 862 
er toU free 1888888 48«. 9981.
CUSTOM Made SadiDas. Good 
nsad saddtes. Tack and accee- 
sertea, Rockiag Chair Saddle 
Shop, iU 8 .C a ^ 8 8 2 0 3 « .
FRED Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. DtUUng, wIndmiU aad sub- 
mersihte pnasp service aad re
pair. SSLfanT

YOiniG CO 
BuHs. WUII

aad 2 year old 
» buy cattle. 882

FOR Sals: US.

bj^^srator.
■ V U R lI i  «HFWW « B iH  3̂
1604 HamiMaa. 862

9 bedroom , w asher - d ryer 
heeknps. Water bUl paid, ifa-

WATKMS PRODUCTS 9 5  Putnlsfaoii Aportmonta and
NICE 9 bedroom hones, stove 

■orator furnished. 8900 
fa denoatt. 1044 Prairie 

Drive. 8864961 or 6« «W  after 
6.

HHUTAGI APAR1MBITS
Futnisbad 

David or Joe 
8684664 or 86278«

1 or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 6622101.
1 bedroom furnished or unfur
nished. Also 2 bedroom. 682 
1420, 66229«.
BEST weekly rates. No lease. 
No deposit. Kitchenettes with 
microwaves. Free cable TV. 
Maid service. L Ranch Motel. 
American owner. 8621629.
ONE bedroom apartment. Also 
apartment for single, utilities 
paid. Both clean. 8«4764.
1 bedroom furnished apart-

9 *  UnfwniiilMcl Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plasa Apart
ments. AduK Uving. no pets. 800 
N. Netoon, 66216n.
CAPROCK Apartments -1 bed- 
room starting at 8250. Also 2 aad 
9 bedrooms. Club room, fire
places, dishwashers. Be elig- 
able for free rent. 66271«.
APARTMENTS for rent, fur- 
nlsbtil or unfurnished. 8884817,

RENT reduced • Extra clean 1 
bedroom near Senior Citlsens 
Center. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. AU bills paid. Deposit 
required. 0629672 or 8626800.
I BBROOM UTHim S PAID

8260 plus 8100 depoeit. 8822«1.
NICE, clean, carpeted, 1 bed
room, stove, refrigerator. UtiU- 
tles pidd. No pets. 8280,8100 de-
posir6H-2«L
9 7  PwmisiMd Hwuoe

NICE 14x70,2 bedroom in White 
Doer. 8260 plus depoeit 86211« 
or 64226«.

1 BEDROOM PURNISHED~
6664814, 88229W

1264 Darby. Stove, rsftigerater, 
washer furnisbed, 8 bedroom, 
newly redecorated with one 
bath. 84M month, 82« deposit. 
8829M1, after 8 8624609.
2 bedroom, washer connerttoo . 
cornet, newly painted. No pets. 
Rent 82«, deposit 81«. 86268«

2 bedroom house with garage. 
8160 month plus deposit. 666-

FORRent: 8bedroom, IMbaths, 
attached garage. 711 E. 14th,

IN White Deer. 802 8. Texas St. 9 
hedroom, IH baths. 6694191 or 
6822219.

99 Storage RuiMinga
MHMSTORAoi

You keep the key. 10x10 and 
18x« stafis. Can 8822929 or 882 
9H1.
S E L F  S to ra g e  u n its  now 
availalbe. lOx«, 10x10 and 10x6. 
CaU 88229« or 9664914.

MMISTORAOi
AU new concrete panel build- 
Inga, corner Nabla Street and 
Borger Hhfaway. 10x10. 10x16, 
KhdO, loao, 20x«. Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 86209«.
STORAGE units 
Lewis, 9921221.

Gene W.

SHP STORAGE UNITS
8x10, 10x16 and 16xM. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaU Tum 2 
leweed Acres, 666-0079.
FOR Rent - 94x60x12 storage 
huiiiling. llxlOVi foot door, 81TO 
month. 1414 S. Barnes, 6822787.

102 Rueineea Rental Prep.

CORONADO e m m
New rem odeled spaces (or 
lease . R eta il o r office. 922 

4 «  square feet, 677 
»  18« aad 24«' W! feei.

EXTRA large 1 or 2 bedroom 
house. Carpeted. No pets.
9982, 8620999.
EXTRA nice clean 2 bedroom 
house, no pets. 82« plus deposit. 
6621199.
9 room with bills paid. 8210 per 
month. Suitable for single or 
couple. CaU 86247«.
FOR rent or sale 2 bedroom, 1 
bath traUer house. $1« deposit 
$926 rent. 999 S. Dwight, 662
8771.

feet. Also 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 8029«4«1,9100B 
Otocn Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 791«.

*2" FOR lease 5 9 «  square feet
9 « -  nfricik Im lM inv Dm nitm wn bw>a-olfice building. Downtown loca- 

Actioe Riealty, (tion. ,6621221.

3 bedroom furnished mobile 
home. 2 baths, washer, dryer. 
Hin>. No pets. 096-64«.

1 bedroom trailer house for rent. 
Furnished. biUs paid. 98290«.
CLEAN 1 bedroom. No pets. 
$1« or unfurnished, 8170. 810 
Jordan. 68269«.

9 t  UnfuritialMd Houan

SHOW Case Rentnl. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 113 S. 
Ciqrler, 9621234. No deposit.
2 bedroom unfurnished house 
(or rent. 66229«.
VERY nice 2 bedroom. AU ap
pliances furnished. Fireplace. 
i»4914.

HpUSRS FOR RENT
1. 2, 9 bedroom houses, recon- 
(Uttoaed. Lease purchase or rent 
to buy. Pleeae caU 6824914, 992

1 bedroom. 8176 month, 8176 de
posit. 2 bemroom, 8«0 month, 
PNO deposit. 9 bedroom 8460 
month. gtOOdenoett. 1 bedroom 
apartm ent, 8» 9  month bUls 
paid. 62«  d n M it. SmaU two 
room office IHO month, com
mercial buildlag 14« square 
toot, 8900 numth. Shed RaaMy, 
982478I.
EXECUTIVE home, 9 bedroom,
2 baths, central haat and air. 
M0$ Duncan. 88272« after 
8 p.m. Lease and deposit re-

OFFICE8 for lease up to 9.9« 
syw re jeet. good location, am-
abler882%6 or«2OTL
FOR Lease:Executive office. 
CaU 906-49«.

103 HonM8 For Solo

WJN. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 9629841 or 8629604
PRICE T.SMI1H

INALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS" 

James Braztoa-66221« 
Jack W. Nicbola-8626112 
Malcom Duiisuii 6« f il l

CUSTOM HOMÌM
CURTIS WINTON BUILDERS. 

INC.

NEW HOMES 
Our designs ready (or you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

or
We draw bhieprinto to your 

specifications 
BobTiaaey 

86296« 6624687
PRICE T. SMITH

66261«
C^istom Homes

Complete design service
FOR Sale: 29« Fir Street. 9 bed- 
room, 2 teths, kitchen, dining, 
family room, 2 car garage w iu 
opener. Storage. 6629604!
PRICE reduced by owner. 26« 
Duncan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2.0« square (eat. Coil 9927246 
after 8 p.m. (or appointment, 
872.6«.

3*00 DOGWOOD
NEW 9 bedroom. 2 b a t« , (amUy 
room, Braplaee, ktteben, break- 
faM nook, formal diniag, large 
pantry, walUn clesots, 2 car 
la rage , fenced yard. Curtis

1*31 N. CHRISTY 
Designed wiU YOU In mind. 
Cox M m e Builders. 8664887.

COX HOME BURORRS
Desi«wrs

Custom Bust Homes 
Bring us your plans 

7 »  Deane Dr. 8 * 4 6 7

•0 F M b (

>-79«
GOLDEN Wheat Oresming Ser
vice. Per hers end Schnaueers,

FOR Sale: Queen else satin
ahMte'ikSéteíiíiSfawreem 
C a lM l8 6 ^ «  after 8 p.m. e r

USED d ivan, tan  im itñüm i 
ieattier. 8 8 ^  Mi«. 8 cueidana, 

b n ck .lK 4 « i.

FOR Bala, M l e te  bed.« lncB

Pm*2fTUPF
Fat Store

U «N .B abait,88248U  
O p *  26  «endny « n i  Sehndey
DOO^enik^WL*Ann^

CANtNE greeming. New cu2  
ta m e rs  w eleem a. Red and 
hiewn lev Peadto Bind Bervice.

CoB 8 *

IV  R EPA IR

669-3121 or 668-1726
PangM'6 Mont Gunpta* T V  Vhloo Storn

Coronodo
Contar

669-312)

HairidRS
n t v ü M i i ü i i i

669-1728
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W hta ood SiimIIoi 
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M WMtad lb Iwv

Need To Sell? 669-2525

00 Wootad ToTfata 
04dMI Sbon
OS tanobbod ApoHoniita 
*4 Uolotaldiid AooHwu nl 
07 Fwotahod Heoiw 
9S Ur4ai»Hlre4 Heeeee 
99 Stoioti toiMiofs
I M  ■ont. Solo, Tfodo 
101 (o ^  lalota Xoolod '  l̂ tt Seeleeee Serrtel P̂ê rer 
ISS Hew» o Ser t»le  
104 Uto 
104« Scieepe1 »e eb̂̂̂̂taAta
11S Out Of Twee Srepert|( 
I I I  Oirt Of Tewa SeiHel>

W ant To Buy?
102 Horn— Par Sola

BXTRA nlco largo 2 bodroom 
hoaae. Has llrlaa room, «Wni«» 
room, large Utcteo sod utility 
Now exterior paint, root and 
Storm windows. New poooiuno 
c a rp e t ,  e le c tr ic a l  w iring , 
plumbing, bot w ater heater, 
wan beater, sink and counter 
^ 6 1 4  N. Warren. $».aS0. 066-

MOUCID-TRAOi
Til E. 16th 

16« N. Dwight 
UlSHoUy

006-6168 a l i ^ p .m .
S hodrooms, 2 baths, large fami
ly room, fireplaee, double gar
age with opener, nice yard. 
Make oiler. 2007 Seminole. 006- 
7064 after 6:20.

PRICE reduced to seU 3 bed
room, 2 baths, 2 car garage. 
Large living area. Assume FRA 
or refinance. 1032 Sirroco. 066- 
0620.

3 bedroom. 2 baths, den, fire- 
pUce, I car garage. 060.0« 510 
Powell, 006-1279
JUST remodeled, 1 bedroom, in 
Cabot Camp, small down, dow
ner win carry. 606-4842.

OUR loss YOUR GAIN 
Must sell. Price reduced « ,0 « . 
listed at 20^0«. Now $83,0«. 
Located on Evergreen, 3 bed
room, 2 baths. Gary Meador 066 
8742, Shed Realty 006-3761.

BCTTfRTHAN NfW
This 3 bedroom, 1V< baths home 
on N. Christy. Fireplace, comer 
lot, custom built, beautifully de
corated. 3 years old, must see. 
Gary Meador, 666-8742, Shed 
Realty 0663761.

$tOOMOVR IN
Spiffy 3 bedroom with new paint 
inside and out. Storm doors and 
windows. New roof. $275 month, 
low percent fixed. M years. MLS 
374. Action Realty, 002-1221.
1 year old 4 bedroom, IV« baths, 
utility, double garage. Lott of 
extras! 669ill94.
3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick, living 
room, dining room, den, large 
yard. Would take late model 
pickup, car or van, as down pay
ment. 066-8585, 2424 Cherokee.
2 bedroom, 16x16 shop. 317 N. 
Sumner. 6668714.
2 bedroom, 1 bath with garage. 
Call C.L. M9-7666, Associated 
Properties, 066-4911.
FOR Sale or Rent. 2 bedroom 
house. $11,9«, rent $226. CaU 
0662124 or 303-462-7810.

two baths. 
I Lynn, 006

THREE bedrooms, 
in a nice area. CaU 
10«, Associated Properties, 006 
4911.

NEW USTINO 
1307 CNARIES

B eautiful tre e  lined street. 
Estate wishes to seU this 3 bed
room, 1V< baths, lovely caraet, 
new kitchen cabinets, gas fire
place and separate dining room. 
u>ts of bouse for the money. 
MLS 3 «  FIRST LANDMARK 
REALTORS, 0660733.
THREE bedrooms, IV« baths, 
dining room, basem ent and 
workshop. Call Jim 066-77« 
AssociatM Properties, 666-4911.

MINT CONDITION
And priced to seU in hiah W's. 3 
bedrom, 2 baths, fireplace and 
douUe garage 9x 12 workshop on 
F ir S treet. MLS 366. NE^VA 
RTEEKS REALTY, 0069004.

3 bedroom, IVV batbs, den, Uvlng 
room, large kitcben, double gar
age. $62,8«. 25«  Christine. 
Owner wotild consider carrying. 
0667728.

104 Lots

D a v^ HuntW  q  
R9ÉI Estate 
Paloma Inc.

t o  ? .6 8 5 4
.4 2 0  W. FrarvdE

Jm  Hvwtar ............ aa*-78U
PevM Muwtaf . . . . . .O M -M M
■Ml Teytar ............ .110 0 8 «
gota«« Hviita« ......... .4 4 6 7 «$

105 Cnmmnrclol Piwpwfy

SALE or lease new 40x100x10 
steal shop building, 10« aiiuare 
feet offices, 2 resbootns, stor
age loft. Paved ar<M. 16« knUir- 
on Road. 00630«. 0061884.
1410 Atcock - $»,0M. MIA 614C 
316«1 N. Gray - rednced $ « .0«  
1210 S. Hobart - $ « ,0 « . MLS 
109C
1712 N. Hobart • $«,0M. MLS 
818C
9W-038 and 940 S. H obart - 
$0,000. MLS 3«
Investors - 21 unit motel, needs 
much fixup, with 7 acres'of land 
to develop. $«,0W. MIA T34C 
Milly Sanders M620T1 Shed 
Realty.

110 Out « f Totam ProptOy

HOT SPRINGS VILLAGE 
ARKANSAS

Lot for sale. $60«. WUl consider 
trade for something of equal 
value. 0063637.

114 RbcracrtiofMl Vatiicim

Bill's Cttatem Cumpaw
006-4316 9 «  S. Hobart

SUPBHOR RV c m m  ~
1 0 1 9  A i r r v i f

'W f WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
L argest stock of p a rts  and 
accMSorles in this area.
17 foot Red Sale. Fully SeUcon- 
talned. $3«0 or best offer. 606 
«10 after 4 :«  p.m.
n  foot 6th wheel. Extra clean. 
TV, stereo. Sacrifice. $08«. 22« 
N. Christy. 00983«.
REPO! Lefors Federal Credit 
Union will be accepting bids un- 
tU 0 p.m. February « ,  19«. 117 
E. tad or by maU, P.O. Box 3«, 
Lefors, Texas on IMl Royal 
Travel Trailer, «x8. For more 
infonnatian call 8362773 10 a.m- 
0 p.m. Monday-Friday. We re
serve the right to refuse any and 
sU bids

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
«1 W. WUks - 6665766
I9B0 19 Font Touiws

Self-contained, s le » s  5, with 
air. $46«. Superior RV Center, 
1019 Alcock.
1976 31 Euwt Ouldon Eokññ 
Self-contained, sleeps 0, with 
air. $4000. Superior RV Center, 
1019 Alcock.

19B1 33 Foot 5tti WheeT
Trailer, with air, awning and TV 
antenna. $12,0«. Superior RV 
Center, 1019 Alcock.

1971 33 FuM Winnubafo
Motorhome, with air condition
ing and 4«0W power plant. 
$7600. Superior RV Center, 1019 
Alcock.
1978 Layton Travel Trailer, 22 
foot, self-contained.
Good conditioo. 
or06678M.

$36«.
sleei

Royse Estates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites;

utiUties now in place,
Jim Royse, 086-3807 or 0062266

ERASNIR ACRES EAST~
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 6 or more acre home- 
sitea for new constructioo. East 
on « .  Balch Real EsUte, 666
8076.
FOR Sale • Comer lot, 1«  foot x 
110 foot. IMl N. WeUs. 089-73».

TRAILER space for rent. CaU 
06623«.

RED DEER VlUA
21« Montaque FHA Approved 

8898849, 8668663.
TRAILER Spaces for rent. $66 
per month, water paid. Hookups 
for campers. L Ranch Motel, 
can 86618».
SUBURBAN C ourts W est. 
Mobile home loU with or without 
storage buddings. 6698622. 2401 
W. Kentucky.

114b Mobil# Hemot

14xM 2 bedromn on private lot. 
$10« down, «60 month includ
ing lot. Owner carries. 6664842.

$99 TOTAt DOWN
3 bedrom double wide, $2W.26 
mooth. 11.7 annual percentage 
rate, 1»  months. Call Allen, 806- 
37663«.

J \ s * o c ia t * d

Propwrties
APPHAISALS /

PEAL ESTATE

665-4911

1224N. WshsH 
NBC rtmm 0 • OuUs I

ly M  Marta ..............44S-I0f4
dtaHtavsa .............8 4 8 -7 7 «
C L  Tem i* ..............449-7SS8
tvatyii aithetSMii

9 «  ........................4 4 * 8 1 «
MIMtad fm n Ukr. 081 44*-7Mt

A e fW
R E A  L . X Y  l i t

14» m i x i m m  • N « t 'u  a pin. 61 8  on a 70'lot. Convenient 
toeverything. Parquet floor In so* bedroom. Lotsof buiRiu 
and storage. Recent ImpraveaMots. Waa $».2M. Now 
M .6 « . MLS I« .
« 6  N. ORAT '  Landmark brick, 61H-2. Formal Uvtag and 
dining. Kitchen remodelod with new eabbwts. Aparimaat in 
back of doubl* garage to help with payments. Central hmt. 
Raduced to «IJO C M IA  HO.

I SIshartaulMv , .444-8840 
Is lewis Otaltar ‘ 8 4 6 8 4 M

. 8 4 6 7 9 «
..4 4 8 -8 4 «

6 6 9 -
lots.

Í221

B U G S  B U N N Y  W arnor Broa.

i P B E T T E R W E À P
THE PtiVECnONS 
fORTH»3 INSTANT 
WASprr 6TB\N

[fLACE CONianSOF 
PIÍVCKA6EIN0OWL, ^  
APP WATER A N P -J

thĝ AWayl«» *«

lecpf 8.
W ÍM 2

114o T ra il«  Farits

TUMBUWEED ACRES
50x1« Lots, srith fen«%s, side
walks, parking pads, paved, 
curbed streets. Storm shelters 
and mini storage available. 1144 
N. Rider, 0668079.

114b Mobil# Homos

$W down on any repo, 2 and 3 
bedroom over 3 «  to choose 
from. Example: « 19 .«  month, 
11.76 annual percentage rate. 
1»  months. AUen, 806-376 
53«.

MOBKEHOME 
lAND PACKAGE NNANCINO
We can finance a new single or 
double wide mobile homes, on 
the land of your choice in one 
convenient loan, with this new 
program. You can save money 
because monthly payment* are 
usuaUy less than if bouse and 
land are on separate loans. CaU 
now for more information on 
best and latest in manufactured 
housing financing. 80637663«.
19« Shultz, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths. Low equity. 0069240.

CREDIT PROBtCMST 
DOWN PAYMENT PROB- 

lEMS?
For sincere help, caU »1-1362. 
Call collect.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
On 2 and 3 bedroom homes. 
Qualify by phone. Alliance 
Homes. Call »1-1362, caU col
lect.
MUST seU! 14xW Lancer, smaU 
equity, take over payments. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace. 
6664004 after 6.
14xM Lancer on its own lot. 2 
baths, fireplace, priced reason
able 0868U6
14x72 Lancer, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths. Owner wUI carry loan. 
666IK7.

lET MR SEL YOUR 
A BHEHOMEI 

We do appraisals and furnish 
the best Financing AvaUaUe, 
also handle a ll ti tle  work! 
M obile Home B roker and 
Appraisers. 0069271.

1 1 6  T ra ilo n

FOR Rent- car hauling traUer. 
CaU Gene Gates, home 669-3147, 
business 669-7$! 1

120 Auto* For Sal*

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2118 Alcock 6666M1
CUIBERSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc.
8 «  N Hobart 6661866

120 Auto* For Sal*

PANHANDIf MOTOR CO.
8 «  W. Foster 009«81

PARMER AUTO CO.
6 «  W. Foster 0862131

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
121 N. BaUard 0663233

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pontiac-Buick-GMC 
8 »  W. Foater 089-K71 

THm  DEClOf

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa’s low profit dealer 
807 W. Foster 08623»

BAB AUTO Cd!
4 «  W. Foster, 0666374

TRI-PUUNS
Dodge-Chryaler-Plymouth 
1917 W. Alcock 06674»

BHl AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

12« N. Hobart

THIS  S IG N
MOVES PEOPLE

\N C .

806/66S-3761 
1003 N  H O B A R T 

h e rso naliisd  C orporals 
Relocation Specialists

Oory D. Mee4w . .. 448-87S2
PotaashWm ............**8-*3f*
Pwlt *ahWM ..........448-I3M
AiMhvy AlsstaiSvr . .$ «8 1 3 2
Milly ItaiOsis .......... **«.1*71
ienl* Mtad 0*1 ........ **8.M3*
8an4ta M<*H4« . . . 44V844*
Ketta sitare ..............«48-8781
Urtata Taris ..............*48.8148
OanHiy «Vtalay ........ *48-4*74
Thasla tita taps»" - - 449-1037 
WIMa McOaltaw . . .  .**«.*317 
Wahta Mtad Orahta .84S-1M*

NEW USTINO
Very neat three bedroom 
home in Travis School Dis
trict with attached garage, 
four ceiling Ians, storage 
building, central heat and 
air. Priced at $»,5«. MLS

NORTH WEUS
Lovely three bedroom brick 
bom* in Davis Place Addi- 
tkn  srith large sunken fami
ly room, woodburaing fire
place, isolated master bed
room, two baths, double 
garage, storm windows, 
central heat and air. MIS 
372

W. 22nd
Nice three bedroom brick 
home on a corner lot with 
large livingroom, isolated 
master bedroom. Hi baths, 
lots of cabinets and storage, 
storm ceUar, three ceiling 
fans, double garage, lovely 
well kept home. Call our 
office for appointment. MLB 
3 «

CHRISTINE
Charming older home in a 
beautiful establiabed neigh
borhood with three bed
rooms, formal living room, 
dining room, detachMl dou- 
Me garage, basement, cen
tral heat and air. MLS 327

DOUCETTE
Large three bedroom home 
with living, huge kitchen 
and dining a rea , utility 
room, detached double gar
age srith openers, tsro stor
age buildings, water con
ditioner. Priced a t only 
$37,5«. MLS 3«

CORNER LOT
CaU for appointment to see 
this neat home that is in ex
cellent condition. Three 
bedrooms, two detached 
single garages, storm cel
lar, steel siding, central 
heat and air, corner lot. 
MLS 3«

iN o n n a W s n l
REALTY

Mike SVta4 ..............***•*51!
Dtata SVhWta ..........*467*81
O.#. THtahta 0*1 . .**«-*113
JiidyTaytta ..............*48-1*77
TtaliOM*. ............ ******5®
itata Htawtaws.......***"!!!!MsOiMm Owta .....***-*55*
Nerme Wer*, 0*1, Iteker

669-2522

m i
IREALTPRS.

UentinW

8 1 ^
K*ofy-ldw ofd«.

"Sellirsg Pompo Sine* 1952"

NORTH CHRISTY
Only 2 yrs. oM!! 3 bedroom borne srith IH baths, family 
room srith fireplace, bnlM-ins la the kitchen, A dining rswm. 
UtUity room A sloiriile garage. MLS 346 

DUNCAN
3 bedroom home srith IH baths. Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, A garage. MLS 3»

PITTS STREET
3 bedroom* srith Using room, dining rsiom, den, A sitIUty 
room. MLS 216

A SPm
Spocloiu 3 bedroom home srith 3M boths. Fnmily room, 
game room, plant room, A utility room. Doable garage, 
spriBkler sysbsm. MLS MB

NORTH PAUUONR
C oner lot. 3 bodroom homo witb Uvtng room, Uteben A 
riiMlT garage. New carpel A ptamUagrMLB Mi

NORTH DWIOm
3 beslroom bom* srHb stml sidhig A storm sriadowa. Slagis : 
garaga A carport. Osriiar may carry loan. MLB 301

OPTICI *4« 1822 1708 CerieWTen-ytar Tetke

iMky i»lMi
Clufyl S«rM»dilB 
U t .................

IAbiIIm i I
uAm

iltoaSvSn,

■•**f-” i5  ietaVemta* ........
, .4461907
.444-0111 ~  ••
.400-40« .......

400-0047 T W ' I T t - ............
C» Sehe 4 k i
. 4 4 6 1 4 «  J u 7 l 7 ^ A 9 Ü l Í

120 Aufat Far Sal#

18« Ttamdeibird for tale. Good 
condition. Good school car. 
Clean and nice. 0061172.
BRANDT'S Antoraotive, 11606 
age.Iblocksouthaf0«W .Fa6 
ler. Open daily 8-6p.ra. CaU 016 
7716, after 6, caU « 6 « » .
1878 Sesmt, 4 srhecl drive, new 
tire s , ba ttery . Good shape, 
51.0«  miles. CaU 006-43« after 8 
p.m.

1978 Cougar XR7. Automatic, V- 
8, loaded. G4od condition. 006 
82» after 8 p.m.
IWl Mimte Carlo. 46,0« miles, 
one osroer. Excellent condition. 
32348«.
TAKING bid* on 18« Bulck 
Riviera as te. 8868944, 80629».
1979 Regency Olds W. Runs 
good. 08627«.

120 Au$#o Far Sal#

1981 Bulck Regal Lim ited, 
loaded srith aU pow er options, 
real alee, was $69» now $49» 
BUI AUteon Auto Sales, 0663992.
19M CMC Jimmy 4 wheel drive, 
tut, cnilM, AM-FM cassette, 
luggage rack, outside spare, 
posrar door locks, « ,0 «  mUes, 
was $ » » , now $8996. BiU AUison 
Auto Sales, 00639«

1984 Ford Bronco XLT, tilt, 
crulM, AM-FM cassette, » ,0 «  
one osraer miles, jiut like new, 
was $11,9«, reshiced to $10,9«. 
BUI AUteon Auto Sales, 066-39«.

121 Tracks Far Sola

IM l 4x4 Blaxer. Exeelleat. 
$76«. 9863673.

122 M atarcydas
H awda Krtwn iislri # f Pam pa

719 W. Foster 96637«
CHASi YAMAHA. H «C ~
13« Alcock aas-Mii

19« YZM Yamaha. Good coadi- 
thm. CaU 00679» for informs- 
tion.

124 Tirat A Accaooatlai

OGDRNASON
E x p e r t  E le c tro n ic  w heel 
balancing. »1  W. Foster, 066

CENTRAL Tire Works; Re
treading, Vulcantelng, any stee 
tire. Flats, used tires. 018 E. 
Frederic, caU 000-3781.

CUNGAN TIRE, INC.
« 4  S. Hobart 086-4071

1 2 4 a F M ( t a A .
' -........  "»4:

NATIONAL Auto Balvaga,. 
mUMsrostofPa ~  ^
« .  Wo BOW hove I _________
tors and storton at low prieos. 
We appreciate ysnv bralaets . 
Phooe 0 $ 6 ^  or 0 8 6 « « . •  ̂
— "BUCKET Seat Sale at NaUonal 
Auto Salvag*. Pricea staM at 
$10. per aet aad up.*

1 2 5  Bo o h  4  A « o io o r t o >

O G D m 4 S O $ r^
Ml W. Foster 0$694»'

PABKR BOAn 4 M O TO »
$01 S. Cuyler 0861U;

NEW aad used boats aad matqr* 
for sale. CaU 00638».
_____________________ î _i.

TAKING bids 1«S Galaxte-tio 
board) 18 foot mialmunL.bTd 
32700 as te.  0060044,08629».

121 Tradn For Sola

1979 Ford F I« . 0 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power, cassette. 086 
93». $19«.

1984 Cbevrolet Silverado 4x4. 
Loaded, real clean. » ,0 «  miles.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Froncit , 

665-6596
M l  fwidtas ...........

' l$T RompO'W«’r t  Ih# I «
■ tall •« Tlttaeit «teta ^lifta»lMitaM«ta‘ Mm«» 4 ^

lNDF.Pf.N(H.IMll.Y OWNED 
4NDOPEIU1TD. *

Lawnmat#
NOW AFFLYim FIRST OONTROL OF THE 
YEAR FOR SAMOlURR'S 4 ORABORASS

— Deep root feeding of trees & shrubs 
— Plug aeration for o better lown 

this summer.

Ltlili. liiil-l-
66S-1004
'Best Lawn Care 

Anywhere"

BOB CRUGER 
SALES

25161-40 East (806) 374-4952 '
AMARILLO, TEXAS 79105 ^

Cinpwlwlntf BMkkfspiiif SfltviM
Tm t I

M-EM-_J------

6 6 6 - 4 8 4 3 1 »

6 6 9 -6 3 8  T
2219 Perrytqn Pfcwy

t t i
POUR BEDROOMS AND REASONABLE - Large Uving- 
room, den with fireplace. Isolated master bedroom. Lots ot 
room and a good workable Ikmr plan. CaU Jaa about mis 334 
CUTE ONE BEDROOM - 411 tf. Storkweateer, ideal for a 
couple or single person, mis 316
CORNER LOT - two bedroom brick, weU constructed home. 
Large utiUty, double car garage, concrete block fence, good 

’ n. m ls2»location.
UHlh Btalitard ..........S4S-4S7V
ttah SktrM* .........4U-IOS*
Jm  Thchta, Stahta . .***-*S*4

sulhs autaftav  . , .  . a « - 4 t «
•iw Ttak 0*1 ..........*U -f9«9<
NtalM NeWta tkr. . .* « -3 W l  
Jen Criaatai akr. . . . a » - « « "

. .«$  9807

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO 
SALES

COME TO WHERE THE EXCITIMENT IS!T
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12,000 evacuated, but storms easing in West

SORTING THROUGH THE MESS — Guerneville, Calif., 
residents are dwarfed by the mountains of debris left over 
from davs of record flooding as they begin cleaning up 
Wednesday. (AP Laserphoto)

By n *  AsMclated Praw

Ferocious Pacific storms that 
sent torrents of water through 
scores of communities, kUling at 
least 17 people, eased today after 
nine days, and naany of the 12,000 
flood refugees began returning to 
homes choked with mud and sod^ 
den debris.

R ese rv o irs  r em ain ed  full, 
towns and farmland flooded, and *- 
hundreds of mudslides and ava
lanches — more than 400 in Col
orado alone — blocked highways 
and rail lines, forcing indefinite 
suspension of most Amtrak pas
senger service in California.

Thousands of people remained 
without  power and s ta te s  of 
emergency were in effect in 12 
counties in California, four in 
Nevada and four in Utah.

“This was supposed to be an 
area that didn’t have a flood prob
lem, so hardly anyone around 
here had flood insurance, includ
ing me,” said Dan Thomas, who 
returned Wednesday to find GU- 
roy, Calif., neighborhood littered 
with soggy furniture and belong
ings of the 125 familes who had to 
flee.

Two women trapped for four 
days between snowslides on an 
Idaho highway were found alive 
Wednesday night, wrapped in a 
blanket under 5 feet of snow.

Rain with snow in the higher 
elevations continued to fall early 
today over much cA northern Cali
fornia and Nevada, and southern 
Oregon, Idaho, Utah and Col
orado.

Since the first in a series of 
storms hit Fob. 11,24.53 inches of 
rain has been measured in Kent- 
field, north of San Francisco. The 
snow depth on Mammoth Moun
tain in east-central California 
was 14W feet today.

“According to our script, the 
worst kwks like it’s pretty much 
ov«r,” Bob Dias of the weather 
service’s Redwood City, Calif., 
bureau said Wednesday. StiU, re
sidents of mountainous northern 
California and parts of Idaho and 
Utah were warned to brace for 
flash floods.

In northwest Nevada, where 
barefoot prostitu tes from  the 
famed Mustang Ranch w ere 
among the 1,000 evacuees, the 
week of releotless rain turned to 
snow early  today, easing the 
th re a t of additional flooding. 
Many state offices in Carson City 
were closed and 15 square Mocks 
<A the downtown were flooded. 
The surging Truckee River was 
blamed for rupturing a natural 
gas pipeline that knocked out ser
vice to m ore than 20,000 cus
tomers.

Floods had chased more than 
11,000northern Californians from 
t h ^  homes since the storms hit, 
said Dick Hunt of the state Office 
of Emergency Services. About 
12,000 homes served by Pacific 
Gas A Electric were without pow
er W ednesday, said company 
spokesman Ron RutkowsU.

In Guerneville, Calif., 70 miles 
north of San Francisco, the Rus
sian River receded Wednesday to 
43.5 feet from its record 40.5 feet 
the day before. Flooding forced

the town’s 1,500 residents from 
their homes.

“ T he  who le  tow n  J u s t  
drowned,” Natiooal Guardsman 
Mark McGlaughlin said. “ You 
could see redwood decks and 
pieces of roofs floating down the 
river. The houses that were close 
to the banks, there’s nothing left

of them. There’s nothing left for 
those people to go bonne to.” 

M u d s l i d e s  b l o c k i n g  and  
damaging tracks forced an inde
finite suspensk» of Amtrak pas
senger service througbout Cali
fornia, said John Jacobsen, an 
Amtrak spokesman in Washing
ton.
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Guardsman : 'The whole town just drowned’
GUERNEVILLE, Calif. (AP) 

— Cars and trucks bob like bath
tub toys in the muddy Russian 
River and homes that stood 30 
feet from the bank a week ago 
now dip aw kw ardly into the 
water.

Hundreds of acres of vineyards 
and orchards lie submerged in a 
lake that fills the surrounding 
farmland.

A week of relentless rain in this 
small town 70 miles north of San 
Francisco bloated the river to its 
highest level in 31 years here, 
forcing 1,500 residents from their 
homes.

“ We used to live on Neeley 
Road,” said 80-year-old Leanor 
Gray on Wednesday, smiling a 
little after a restless night in an 
overcrowded evacuation center. 
“Now we live on Neeley River.”

Mrs. Gray was one of the re
fugees from the area airlifted by 
helicopters and taken to shelters. 
Their departures left their com
munities looking lifeless except 
for National Guardsmen, sher
iffs' deputies, firefighters and 
o ther rescue crew s slogging 
through the streets.

Coll for u  D 665-7726 
C o m p iti. 665-5460

M o n d o y-Th u rid o y

7:30

Steven Spielberg’s

The

» I
7:30

LO UIS GOSSETT. JR

W a i t i n g
T IM E  IS 
O V E R .

IRON 
EAGLEl

\ \ ICKSILVER
W M N I N e i d A F E a J N G

VOUNiVERlOSE

Some of her neighbors were 
ferried to safety in small boats. 
About 25 residents were plucked 
from the river by rescuers or dug 
out from  mud and caved-in  
houses. Hundreds refused tb 
leave, anxious to protect their 
homes or pets.

“ The  whol e  t own  j u s t  
drowned,” National Guardsman

Mark McGlaughlin said. “ You 
could see redwood decks and 
pieces of roofs floating down the 
river. The houses that were close 
to the banks, there’s nothing left 
oi them. There’s nothing 1 ^  for 
those people to go home to.”

The Russian River rose to a re
cord 49.5 feet at its worst Tues
day, before receding Wednesday

to 43.5 feet. But the rain kept com
ing, and the threat of more flood
ing remained.

At dusk Wednesday, the sun 
peeked through rain clouds and 
gave a silver sheen to the wet 
streets. In a.dry spot in the midst 
(rf flooded farmland, a boy and his 
father, who had chosen to stay, 
shot a basketball at a hoop by 
their home.
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50% OFF 
all previously 

yellow-ticketad 
Fall and Winter 

mailcad-down 
merchandlsa *

*Applys only to 
selected groups • 

of FaH and Wiftter 
merchandise 

yellow ticketed 
for clearance.

NO LAYAWAYS 
ON CLEARANCE 
MERCHANDISE

Example of savings for you!

Anthony s 
O

Original
price

Yellow
ticket
price

wtththe 
extra 

50% O ff  
your

final price

□dornQ
Open Monday-Saturdoy 9 to 8, Sundoy 1 to 6.
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14 hour omoraoncy 
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I 689-2919.
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•Full nursing homo
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